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CHARITIES HIT
TAFT DISCUSSES

THE INJUNCTION

In Important Letter Answers
Labor Federation's In-

quiries Regarding
His Stand.

FAVORS ORGANIZED LABOR

Approves Law to Define Scope of Re

straining Order and Hearing of

Defendant Before Apply-

ing Injunction- -

Martins Ferry, O., Jan. 9. The
views of William H. Taft, (secretary of
war, in regard to the use and abuse of

Injunctions are stated in a letter in

reply to questions propounded by
Llewellyn Lewis, secretary of the Ohio
Federation of Labor, given out here
to-da- y. Secretary Taft prefaces his
statement with a declaration" that he
believes "it to be highly beneiicial and
entirely lawful for laborers to unite
in their common interests." Pro-

ceeding directly to the answer of the
questions propounded, he says:

"First You ask me what I would
think of an enactment of a law de-

fining the cases in which a temporary
restraining order may issue, and de-

fining in specific terms the language
in which such order may be framed.
I see no objection to the enactment
of a statute which shall define the
rights of laborers in their controver-
sies with their former employers. As
this statute would fix the full limits
of their action it would necessarily
furnish a definite rule for determin-
ing the cases in whlah injunctions
might issue, as well as their'charac-te- r

and scope. It should be said that
this statute, however, if enacted by

, congress, could relate only to the Dis-
trict of Columbia or some place withih
the exclusive jurisdiction of the fed-
eral government, or to those employ- -

. ers and employes whose relations are
within congressional definition and
cohtrol. Generally, the law governingthe relations between employer and
employe is a state law and is only en-
forced in the federal courts when the
Jurisdiction arises by reason of the se

citizenship of the. parties.
Speaking generally, however, both as
to federal and state legislation, I see
no objection to a statute which shall,

; so far as possible, define the rights of
onn parties m such controversies
more accurately.. Indeed, the more
exactly the law of the' limitations on
the actions of both parties are under
stood tne Detter for them and for the
public.

eecona You ask me what I think
oi a, provision that no restraining or-
der or injunction shall issue, except af-
ter notice to the defendant and a hear-
ing had. This was the rule under the
federal statutes for many years, but itwas subsequently abolished. In the
class of cases to which you refer I donot see any objection to Ufa

of that federal statute. Indeed,I have taken occasion to say In public
fpe.ches that the Dower tn tu i.junctions ex parte has given rise to
certain abuses and injustice to the la-
borers engaged in a peaceable strike.
"M'en leave employment on a strike;counsel for the employer applies to a
Judge and presents an affidavit aver-
ring fear of threatened violence and
making such a case on the ex par.e
Statement that the Judge feels called
frpon to issue a temporary restraining

, order.. The temporary restraining or- -
der is served on all the strlk.-rs- ; theyare not lawyers; their fears are arous-
ed by the process with which they are.
not acquainted, and. althouah thpir
purpose may have been entirely law-
ful, their common determination to
carry through the strike is weakened
by an order Which they never have had
an opportunity to question and which
is calculated to discourage their pro-
ceeding, in their original purpose. To
avoid this Injustice, I believe, as I have
alreidy said, that the federal statutes
might well be made what It was orig-
inally, requiring notice, and a hearingbefore an injunction Issues.

'Third- - In answer to your question,It would seem that It Is unnecessary to
Impose any limitation as to the time
fon a final hearing, if, before an in-

junction can issue at all, notice and
hearing must be given. The third
question is relevant and proper only
should the power of issuing te

Injunction be retained, in the court
In such case, I should think it emi-
nently proper that the statute should
require the court Issuing an te

Injunction to give the person againstwnomtne injunction was Issued an
opportunity to have a hearing thereon
within a very short space of time, not
to exceed, I should say, three or f..ur
days.

"Fourth Your fourth question Is
In effect, what 1 would think of a pro-
vision in such cases by which the con-temn- or

that Is the person chargedwith the violation of an order of in-

junction might object to the judgewho issued the Injunction, as the one
to try the Issue, whether the injunc-
tion had been violated, and to fix pun-
ishment hi case of conviction and
thereby require another judge to try
the issue and impose sentence if nec-
essary. In federal courts in such a
case it would be proper to provide
that the senior circuit judge of the
circuit should, upon application of the
defendant or contemnor, designate an-
other district or circuit judge to sit
and hear the issue presented. I do
not think such a restriction would be
unreasonable. In most cases It would
be unnecessary. But I admit that
there is a popular feeling that in con-
tempt proceedings, and the very name
of the proceedings suggests it, that the
Judge issuing the injunction has a per-
sonal sensitiveness in respect to its
violation and therefore that he does
not bring to the trial of the issue
presented by the charge of contempt

(Continued on Second Page.)

HEISON'S MOTHER COMING

Shcff. Fresliman Will Receive Best of
Care Through Attack of Typhoid.

Carl C. Heison, the Chicago Sheff
Freshman, who Is ill with typhoid fev.
er at the Yde infirmary, received word
last night that his mother will arrive
In a few days from Chicago to stay
with him until he is on the road to
recovery.

Heison was taken ill a few days be-
fore his sister's marriage to Raymond
Forbes of Virginia, and so was unable
to go to Chicago. That he was ser--
luusjy m was not known by the fam-
ily until the day of the ceremony.

Miss Heison was married Tuesday
and the following day Heison's mother
started east. The freshman is now
getting better and is anticipating with
Pleasure tne visit of his sister and her
husband who will come here as a side
trip on their wedding journey.

S. A. R. SPEAKERS NAMED

Governor Fort, of New Jersey, on the
Banquet List.

The list of speakers has been picked
for the annual banquet of the Sons of
the American Revolution which is to
be held on the evening of Feb. 22. The
president general of the national body
S. A. R., Hon. Kelson A. McClary of
Chicago, will head the list. Rev. J H.
Randall, D. D.. chaplain eeneral nf
the, order from New York, Hon. J.
Franklin Fort, governor of the state
of New Jersey and head of the organi
zation in that state,, and Governor Rol- -
Hn Woodruff of this state make up the
rest of the list. There is also a prob-
ability that Gifford Plnchot. the head
or me tores t department, may be a
speaker, but this Is not yet assured.

The dinner will be held In Music, hall
at 1 o'clock In ha afternnnn. Twl.
B. Curtis of Bridgeport will preside.

GRAFT NOT CRIME

San Francisco Court Sets Aside
the Judgment Against

Schmitz.

NULLS RESTAURANT CASES

Ruef and Entitled to Re- -

lease on Ball Pending Other

Charges.

San Francisco, Jan. 9. The district
court of appeals handed down a da
clslon to-d- settlnsr aside th lnrir.
ment in the case of Eugene
E. Schmidt, convicted of extortion in
the French restaurant cases. Abra-
ham Ruef also benefits by the rulingor the upper court, for, according to
it. he pleaded guilty to an act that
was not an offense against the laws of
tne state.

The appellate judges held that com
pelling the French restaurants to pay
tees to Kuer was not a crime, even

though Ruef divided the "fees" with
the mayor.

The decision wipes out 'the French
restaurant cases, and nondln charcea
of extortion against Schmlta and Ruef
must be dismissed.

Both are now entitled to release on
bail. If they obtain the necessary
bondsmen they can remalh at liberty
until a Jury finds them guilty on one
of the Indictments charging them with
receiving bribes from corporations.
Owing to the number of cases against
them the ball, estimated at $10,000 a
case, would reach an enormous figure.

Schmlts and Ruef cannot take ad-

vantage of the decision for sixty days.
The prosecution has twenty days, in
which to ask for a Thpn
the appellate court will have ten days
xo consider the application. When
that is done the nroseeution will m
through the same procedure in the
supreme court, which will take th
same length of time. Consequently
Schmits and Ruef will be kept in the
county Jail for two months more, at
least.

The news of the decision of the an!
pellate court spread rapidly over the
city, causing consternation in some
quarters and delight in others.

District Attorney Lanedon said that
Schmitz and Ruef will be prosecutedon other indictments that are public
offenses.

WRONG COLOR IN LICENSE

Minister Refuses to Marry Negress Re
corded as White.

Henry Blanchard. white and 21 vpara
old, decided that he wanted to get mar
ried last Monday, and picked out Mav
Lily Selby as the woman of his choice.
He planned to ret married Tuesday
mgni. xuesaay atternoon Blanchard
appeared in Registrar Carr's office to
get a marriage license. One of the
questions on the licenses is the color
of the bride and bridegroom. In mak-
ing out the license, when the clerk read
off the question as to the man's color,
he, of course, filled In "white." and re-
marked to Blanchard: "Of course, the
future Mrs. Blanchard is white." "Oh.!
yes, oh, yes," replied the latter. Thus
it was filled In.

Tuesday evening Blanchard anA h
Mrs. Blanchard-to-b- e, visited the Rev.
Lewis H. Cooke at 30 Webster street
Witnesses were at hand, and Just be-
fore proceeding' with the marriage cer
emony, tne clergyman glanced throughthe license. He saw that the color re-
corded was "white" and that the bride-to-- be

was not white. Seeing the dis-
crepancy he refused to marry the
couple.

Blanchard went to the registrar's of- -
nce again yesterday afternoon and had"white" 'changed to "black "

The wedding took place last eveninguu me ntv. jlr. cooKe tied the knot.

TELEPHOXE PRESIDESCT.
The annual meeting or the Southern

New England Telephone company will
be held January ?S, and it is quite like-
ly that a president to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Morris F. Tyler
will be chosen. John W. Ailing Is
prominently spoken of for the place.

BOLKELEY HAS

CURRENCY BILL

Connecticut Senator Introduces
' a Measure Providing for

an Emergency
v., - Issue. ;'

TO BE MADE BY THE BANKS

Mr. Clay Wants the Treasury to Issue,
on the Nation's Credit, $350,.

000,000 Non-Intere- st

Notes.

Washington, Jan. 9. Senator Clay
to-d- introduced a bill, which was
referred to the committee on finance,
authorizing the secretary of the treas
ury to issue on the credit of tha United
States $350,OC0,OOO of st bear
ing United States notes In addition to
tnited states notes now In circulation
in such form as he may deem exnedl- -
ent.

An amendment to the Aldrlch cur
rency bill was to-d- Introduced by
senator Nelson of Minnesota. It pro-
vides that one-thi- rd of nil tare tn h
paid by national banking associations
upon the average amounts of their
notes in circulation shall be' set apart
in the treasury as a guaranty fund for
depositors to the amount of their de-
posits in any bank that may become
insolvent. This fund Is not to be al-
lowed to exceed $10,000,000.,','

Senator Bulkeley to-d- Introduced a
bill providing, for emergency currency
to ba issued by banks through the
comptroller of the currency with the
approval of the secretary of the treas-
ury in amounts equal to the par Value
of par bonds to be deposited with the
treasurer of the United States. It
provides that United States bonds,
Panama canal bonds, bonds of any
sxate, county or city, town or munlcl
pality of not less than 50,000 population may be accepted for such rmr
Pose. No bonds Of a state, count v nr
municipality that has defaulted In pay
ment or principal or Interest on any
ai us Donas in tne past shall be recelv
ed for the rmrnose.

The amount of such bonds deposited
shall not exceed the camtal stock nf
me oank depositing them. Banks 1

suing such notes, which may be out
standing one year from the date of is
sue, snail pay 10 per cent on the
amount er notes outstanding. An ad
ditional tax of 5 per cent.' Is to be
paid for every period of six months
lti excess of one year such nous maybe outstanding. Persona, hank.
holding such notes are to jfry like ln- -

N. E. CIVIC FEDERATION

Industrial Education Discussed at the
Annual Meeting.

Boston, Jan. At the third annual
meeting' of the Civic Federation of
New England, held In the Ford build

B several hundred men
neara a discussion of "industrial ed
ucanon, Governor Guild and Mayor
Hibbard were amone thosn nr..n
and Lucius Ttlttle. nrslrint k.
Boston & Maine railroad, presided. The
speaKers were Frof. Paul Hanus of
Harvard universitv: J v
eral superintendent of motive power

me i one rrifral oli,.James O'Connell of Washington, D. C.',

president ot tne International Anria.
tion ox Machinists, and Rev. Thomas I.
G'asson, S. J., president of Boston col-
lege.

The officers of the fedM-atlr-

DECISION AGAINST CARTER

captain Involved With Greene and
Gaynor Refused Securities.

Chicago, Jan. 9. Judge Koehlsaat In
the United Btates circuit court, ren
dered & decision this afternoon In fav
or of the eoVfrnimn In th. ...i.
against Capt. Oberlln M. Cartar. fnr.
mer United States army engineer,charged with having Hf.M.i .v.
federal government to the extent of
nw.ooo by conspiring with Contractors
Greene and Gaynor.

The court ruled that
entitled to the J400.000 in unregistered
muroaa Donas ana other securities.

i DEATH OF MISS LANG

Wcll-Know- n Stenocxanlinp
Awy After Long Illness.

Miss Lucy Lang died at Grace has-Plt- al

last night after a several months'
illness with tubereulobts. she was 24
rears old and was brought to thft hos-
pital about two weeks ago. Her sis-
ter, Mrs. Hughes, lives In this city.Miss Lang lived at 152 Fairmount av-en- ue

In the Annex. She was a stenog-
rapher and had many mends. Thefuneral arrangements have not been
completed.

MINISTER A COUNTERFEITER?
Springfield. 111., Jan. S.- -In the Unit-

ed States district court here to-d-

Rev. James A. Kaie, pastor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church at
Lincoln, 111., was placed on trial
charged with counterfeiting. Dr. Kaie
admits making coins, but savs he was
simply experimenting to ascertainwhether he could make medals for the
cnuaren ot Bis Sunday school.

CHAMPIOX WRESTLER FAILS.
Baltimore. Md.. Jan. rank Gotch.the American champion Wrestler, to-

night failed in an attempt to throw Gus
Schoenlein of this city twice within an
hour. By a crotch and half-nels- hold

to
Gotch won the first fall In 41 minutes,but was unable to secure another fall
within the time remaining to him
Gotch welched
lein 175.
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Chapman Evangellstle Meatinr.
r.r, jiowih MiinaionsBachelor's Honeymoon" at BHou

I? aiN. IIIt Happened in Dogville" at Poll's.

TO PROF. SEYMOUR

Kneisel Quartet Plays Schubert
Composition

' as Benedic-
tion to Departed.

PROF. PARKER CONDUCTS

Concert Apparently a Merited Artistic
Success Great Judgment

Shown. '

The second chamber
season by the Kneisel ouartet TXri a civ.
en at the Lampson hall test night andas usuai was a notable artistic suc-
cess. '

ifter the players had entered the au-
ditorium and taken their s ats, Pro-ress- or

Horatio W. Parker mounted the
Platform and announced that, as a tri-
bute to the memory of the lately de-
ceased Professor Seymour, largely
through whose efforts the chamber
concerts in New Haven were estab- -
usnea, tne quartet would play the slow
movement from Schubert's quartet In
D minor.

It was played with a solemnity and
sublhre tenderness of which only the
Kneisela are capaible and the absolute
silrncs at the. finish
r fs.wi tm was
beauWai benediction t th end of
beautiful life. .

" program proper consisted ot
arh'S quartet 10 G minor, nnhr.'.

trio for piano, violin and vlollrfceilo n
C minor and Smeiana's quartet In B

iiuor ana tn periormance of the var-
ious numbers was a source of that
pure, uplifting joy that is only exper-
ienced on occasions lika thU

Bnanm'8 trio la bo vrv intftitii"t it is doubtful whether Its beau
ties can us ruiiy annreMatM hw M
who has not had a ond
csuon, still, Judging from the ww.
ous applause It ple-s- el

everybodywhich fact, sfter all, Is not astonlsh-'n- g.

When It Is rmembril .
more select audience than those that
rreet in Kneisel quartet, cannot ba
mustred In Nftw Haven.

Mrs. Thomas Tanner's nlv!n f .r "O vi vij
T'lano in trio proved her to h n ff.of ability. She has
power for a woman anil n 4n.
ly synvpathette temperament. ,

Emetanvs ausrtt. one of th
rems amour classical muslf. --i.en here last vear and credit Is due Mr.
Kiwwel for Ms flne ludement tn
'ng it on the nrnsram amfn t i.
of those compositions thRt cannot r--

reirn too oftn. The sawe remarkmlht applv to the Grelir qua-e- t thstwas n'eyed here five years ago. What
has become of It? ipqir

$300,000 ON WOMEN

This Sum Spent by Colonel Snell Son
Contests W1U.

Clinton. 111.. Jan. . Ttim-,
begun to-d- In the suit Instituted byRichard Snell. son of Colonel nn..
Snell, the late millionaire mil ma A

builder. In the Dewltt
court to break the will which rt.
young Snell oft with an annuity of
out au.

Sensational statements r
to-d- by counsel for the nlnlntifp
the effect that Colonel Snell had ex
pended no less than $300,000 upon
women during the last ten vear r v,i.
life, of which $75,000 had gone to his
alleged grandniece, Maybelle Snell of
Kansas City, Ms., now Mrs. McNa,
mara.

Richard Snell. who Is
the Dewltt County National bank, al-
leges that terms of his father. m
was the result of an "evil and wrong--
mi imiuence- - exenea over his father
by Maybelle Snell, now Mrs. McNa-mar- a.

Colonel Snell made hla
building railroads, including 800 miles
of the Illinois Central. During v.
civil war he commanded the lOTth
regiment of Illinois volunteers. He
died over a year ago at ninety vear
of age.

DELMOXT --WAGXEIt BOCT.
Providence. R. I.. Jan. 8. a inert tw

mont aid Joe Wagner foug htlo rounds
to a draw at the Rhode Island Athletic
club of this citv ht n.imn
all the better of the argument duringme nrst rew rounas. wagner became'
stronger in the middle of the bout and
towards the finish was clearly superiorhis opponent

Stanton Abbot acted as referee.

OFFICERS ARE ISSTKlXiED.
The officers of the New Haven Cale-

donian club were Installed last nlrht bvPast Chief Robert D. Pryde.

ASHER SCORES

IN CAFE TALK
'' '

f ', ..." "."

Large Crowd throngs Clark's
arid is Visibly Affected by

Power of Saloon
Worker. .' '

CHAPMAN ON ' "DECISION"

Leader of Campaign Plans Covenant
of Decision to Bind Candidates

tor Three Months to
. Come, :.C:;

' V,:'

CBAPHAX MEETINGS TO-DA-T. '
I j. .:'

Special,'

hQWolV.Mr!' '

&avWence b' "A

l2f n,0onW Haven Manu- -
--XRrnNo

'fucl, E$ cJSS? '
"The Second

ton. Lader' Ralh C or"

6:r"Reoeptlbn and dinner to '
Dr. Chapman.,. Tontine hotel.

Districts. ,

7:i0.?:M-tCentraf- .; Church of the"

T:i9i.P' ma--Wm Chapel: wight
'

7:SJ.tf- - rand Avnu Conl
jchurch; speaker.. Rev"

Dr. Henry Ostrom.
7:i& Mf-W- e,t Haven: Congre.

7:M PE;r"0,wVd avenue: Grace

HeWh?ealteR'V- -

7
w t' M. Westvllle: Wevflls

7:e.iP,5"Inch8Eter: Summer--
R.VdnEelSChTUoCyh!

7:45 P. M. East Haven: East Hk--
s speaksr. Rev. Ora S. Gray.

It seemed a little Strang-- m

day night at Morn ,.
Kmk

to stand at the bar with one foot uti
on the bar-ra- il and take down the
thoughts of a sermon aS they cam
across the bar to one. Note Daner smi
soaked with beer and that did not go
well , with the godly thoughts thai
were being Jotted down. Last night'
saloon meeting was held at Charles
Clark's cafe, next door to tha corner
of Church and Chapel streets. Thers
were a number of convenient tahi. .
the place covered with spotless linen
ana jusi me Wing. '

William Asher has the virtu. ,

promptness. If he has no other and hahas many of them. Almost . ,.
bells were striklnsr the horn- - nt- v vmof the doors opened and In cami tha '
i.iuo man na nis wire. , He seemed
like an old friend, with hla famlllai
salutations to right and left, the whll
toting his little ; canvass-covere- d nr.
g"an. It was about the
as the night before, but worth relating
again. The peculiarity about uh.r 1.
that novelty does not wear off with
him. The reporter had to be there, but

mm mere were many who had
been at the service the niht H.r
and It Is safe to say that there will be
men who will follow him from saloon '

to saloon as he. conducts his services
ln New Haven,. herana nf IV.w, yrziyfascination of the man's nercnnaiit
and the apaeal of his message

-- ow you men look pretty good U
me he. began as soon as hi
could get up on a chair at the rear ol
the horse-sho- e shaped bar. Manw
the men had their hat off iim
They had their cue from the night be
1010. 1 gee tne nonneta mw ..VIM. HQ,off. It don't take my audiences loni
to get next to my way of doing things
And there's Charley over there (th
oarKeeper) standing with arms akim.
bo. Going to ault buxlnesa.

'Yep. you're right," came the reply
'Well, that's a good bea-innl- v--

I want you boys to understand that !

can sise tn an audience nntv
know ht that I am talkinr to
lot of gentlemen, professional men

and others. (Clever fiatterv. tw
You're not slummere. men thf.
down and out Now, men. last nteht
was the best ever: hnt I can u n.
that ht Is eolnr tn heat it oil
hollow. 1 can guarantee that thi.

(Continued on Second Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washineinn tan A haj,Friday and Saturday:For w F.ne-lMni- TT1 Wltaw .
warmer in west portion, winds shiftingto fresh south; Saturday, snow in tht
interior, rain or snow on the coast

For Eastern New York: Fair an.'warmer Friday, snow In the interior,rain or snow on the coast Friday nightand Saturday; colder Saturday nigtitifresh south winds.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven. Jan. S, 1908.

AM. P.M.
Temperature ..... .... il ig
Wind direction NW NW
Wind velocity......... ( is
Precipitation ... '0
Weather PtCldy Pt.CldyMaximum temperature. 31
Maximum temperature. 40
Minimum last year .... IS
Maximum last vear . ... 42

L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster.

BR0WNS0N AFFAIR

Chief Topic of .Discussion j In the
Senate. '

Washington, Jan. 9. The Brownson
affair was the chief topic of discus-
sion in the aena.te v. It cn.mA un
when Senator Hale of Maine explained
the naval personnel bill which was in-

troduced by him. The presentation of
the bill led Senator Tillman of South
Carolina to ask whether members of
tne committee would have an oppor-
tunity to get facts about the controver-
sy over the episode. Mr. Tillman hint-
ed that he wished to call before the
committee witnesses to testify con-

cerning the matter. Mr. Hale replied
that he thought the senator could do
that but he added that ha nreferrari
to obtain the facts bearing upon the
personnel of the navy during consider-
ation of the bill. Instead of there being
an Investigation of the particular In-

cident which had been the subleet for
so much public comment ,

The senate adjourned at 2:05 o'clock
until next Monday.

TRUMBULL LODGE OFFICERS

Past Master G. E. Phelps Installs Men
for the Coming Year.

Trumbull lndee. A. V. n.nd A M
held Its annual instillation nf nfflrwn
last night at the rooms on Church
street. Following the Installation a
supper was served In the banquet hall,
Past Master G E. Phelps had charge
oi tne installation. Following are the
officers for the comlne vear: William
a. Thompson, worshipful master; Ed
ward C. Post, senior warden: Mr.
Hotchklss, Junior warden; Arthur C.
Benedict, treasurer: R. C. Trrarttn
secretary; F. W. Steele, senior deacon;
layman uonnson, junior aeacon; F. E.
omiin, senior eiewara: li. il. Roberts
junior steward: John Beechlnsr. chan
lain; C E. Rounds, marshal; E. D.
urinsmade, tyler.

HUGHES $1 DINNER

Candidacy of Governor for the
Presidency is Formally

Launched.

SOME PROMINENT SPEAKERS

Three Hundred Diners. Greet Every
Mention of Name Kith Great

'
Enthusiasm, i

New York. Jan. 9 The eandldaev
of Governor Charles E., Hughes for
tne presidential nomination was
launched at a "Huehe Dollar Din
ner," given by the enrollej republicans
or rna 'rwenrv-ninr- n axaamTHV nijBTrifr.
at Terrace Garden ht The gov
ernor was not present out sent a tel
erram In which he exOreSsad the wish
that all would contribute to making
the renubllcan nartv a eonstantlv ef
fective Instrument for the jorrctlon
of ahuspa and fnr Mnsfirviti the
rights and opportunities of all by im
partial and straight-rorwar- a adminis
tration.

The speakers Included Seth Ltv,
Henry Wymans Jessup, Bainbridge
Colby and Dr. Robert Stuart McAr- -
thur. Tha S00 dlnera BTeeted everv
mention of the governor's name with
tumultuous applause and the recital
of his part in the legislative insur-
ance investigation and hia subsequent
acts at Albany evoked Instant expres-
sions of approval. All of the speakers
declared that he should be New York
state's candidate and some thought
that an instructed delegation from this
state should be Insisted upon.

The message from the governor fol-

lows:
"I thank you for your Invitation to

attend the dinner this evening, and I
regret that on account of my engage-
ments here I cannot be present I
highly appreciate your friendly words.
The republican party has been and is
the party of progress and Of opportu-
nity. It should be the earnest desire
of every republican to contribute so
fas as he may to making the party a
constantly effective Instrument for the
correction of abuses, and for conserv-
ing the rights and opportunities of all
by Impartial and straightforward ad-

ministration. So far as I am personal-
ly concerned I have no wish to ex-

press, save that nothing should be left
undone to accomplish these ends.

"My cordial greetings to the enroll-
ed republicans of the Twenty-nint- h

assembly district and to those who
meet with them ht

"CHARLES E. HUGHES."

N. E. 0. P. INSTALLATION

Queen of Elms Lodge Visited by Grand
and Supreme Officers.

One of the largest gatherings of the
year was held in the hall at 1S9 ,Or-an- I

street last nie-h- t when the new a
officers of Queen of Elms lodge, N. E.
O. P., were installed. Several prom-
inent members from out of town were
present and assisted in the installation
among whom were Supreme Warden
of Massachusetts Fred Peabody. Past
Supreme Warden J. M. Chapin, and
Grand Treasurer f. M. Drew.

The following officers were In-

stalled: Warden. Miss Anna Vreeland:
vice warden, Mrs. Emeline Tinker;
chaplain, N. Hoofman; guide, Annie
Connell; guardian. Miss Laura Parks;
sentinel. Miss Augusta Tesky.

Three applications for membership
were received and one new member
was initiated. Following the degree
work there was a musical program
consisting of solos by three of the
members. Miss Marker, Miss Hoffman
and Miss Riley.

8CFFER9 FROM FITS.
Francis Beschi, a young boy who was

picked up by the police In a hallway
at 3S Greenwood street last evening,
suffering from fits He was taken to
Grace hospital, end gave medical at-
tendance. The Beschie boy lives with
relatives at 88 Arch street It is said
he has been afflicted with the same
trouble on previous occasions.

BY DEPRESSION

Business Slackness Crowds

Springside and Makes Need
i of More Money

Apparent.

INSANITY INCREASE IS BIG

Rattelsdorfer Submits Deficit Account
of $5,400 in His Account

to the Board of
Finance.

Every member of the board ef
finance was present last evening at
the weekly session and had before him
some important business to consider.

A communication came un frnm rttv
inginser Kelly, calling the board's at.
tentlon to what seemed tn h in
in the printing of the itemized budget
for his department for the ensuing
year, it omits two items of 1487 and
Mr. Kelly asks that the error he rnr- -
rected. After a general discussion ac-
tion was deferred tor a week.

Mr. Rattelsdorfer. the forms miner
intendent of the deoartment tt chart.
ties and correction, then appeared be
fore the board and read a commnnica.
tlon from tho charities boarfl asklne-
that permission be granted to transfer
tne surplus of various funds to the
tuna ror the support of the outside
poor. After Mr. Rattelsdorfer had fin
Jshed reading the communication he
told why the work of th
would need considerably mor mnnev
than had been asked when the budget
was made Ut. He said that when the
charities board last October had fig
ured out the amount necessary tn run
tne department for the ensuing year
mey naa not foreseen the business
flurry that occurred the latter nart f
that month, resulting In th ahntttner
aown or many factories and the throw-
ing out of work of manv men. Than
also, insanity has increased alarmW- -

iy in tne past few months and there
are many pauper Insane In the Middle
town institution for whom tha citv
must pay.

The almshouse has the lareest num.
ber of Inmates it has ever had thsrs
being 418 inmates at the nrese.nt tlm
60 of whom are able-bodi- men Who
have not ben able 'to secure wrir
This great Increase In the mimhr nt
Inmates has reaulred the ernendltiir
or a considerable sum" for the purchase
of bed dinar, clbthtnt and nthr nnniu.
Superlntendart Rattelsdarfi m that
U Was ComOUlSOrV Tor him tn atmlt
Sprbifslde all paupers tfr ; Tndlgents
who could show they had lived In New
Haven four years. He said that one
solution of the problem of having 60
able-bodi- men living on the city
would be to have a workhouse. Fol-
lowing Is the Itemized list of the deficit
in the charities department as submit
ted by Mr. Rattelsdorfer:
f 1.7R6.50 deficit In almshouse account

tri'a.i'l uruqit in nOBBliai SPCOUnt.
1,411 84 deficit In Insane account,

881.73 deficit in outside poor account

$5,440.11
The board of finance granted the

transfer of $361.73 from the office find
sundries aeount s reauested hv th
charities board and the total deficit
Is thus $5,078 38. To offset this there
is about $2,S00 Interest on various
funds that has accumulated In the

controller's office. This reduces the
deficit to $2,278.38. After some discus-
sion the board voted to turn the light-I- n

and lamps deosrtment fund nri
plus, amounting to a little over $3,000,
to counterbalance the deficit In the ac-
counts of the depirtments of charities
and corrections.

The fire denartment bills were tak
en up, and with one exception, passed.
The only one not annroved was the
salary of the chief. In the depart
ments budget the chiefs salary was
put down at $2,760. but as the finance
board was not quite sure as to the
legality In the raise from $2,500 to $2
760, tne iz.750 item was chanted to
the old figure, $2,500, and then an
proved. Last year the board of alder
men passed a bill raising the salary 6f
the fire chief from I2.B0O to 13.000
The board of finance cut the salary to
12,750. Then there was a hitch some-
where, and the new board of finance.
after discussing the matter fullv. came
to the conclusion It would be wise to
let the chief's salary go through at
11.500.

After aDnrovine the fire depart
ment's bills for the month, the police
department bills were taken un. and
these were likewise approved. The
members of the board of finance were
seemingly considerably surprised to
notice the patrolmen's salaries wer
entered at the old rate, instead of at
the $50 a year Increase granted by the
1907 board of finance'. It will he re
membered the police asked for twenty-f-

ive cents a day increase, and the
board gave them a fiat increase of $50
a year..

Contrary to expectation the nuectlnn
of transferring 11.600 from on ac
count to the night bridge tenders' fund
created but little discussion. In tak
ing up the question Mayor Martin said
he did not see anv wav out of it h- -
cause if the government demands that
the drawbridges have nie-h- tender
the city must supply them. According-
ly $1,600 was transferred from tha
street maintenance account to the
fund to pay the salaries for two extra
bridge tenders.

The Carrlngton Publishing company
announces the engagement of Edwarl
A strer as business manager of the

assume me
dut,es of hlB office January 15. Mr.
stre,t Bas ftn ln the newspaper life
nf- V.w P9v.11- - fnr-- v. M.nT. .. .. . .- , ... .

B.III,

has had useful experience in both ends
of the business, in the editorial rooms.
and ln the counting room. For two
years he was city clerk, in which of-
fice he made an enviable record for
efficiency and executive service.

i

U. S. Weather Eurexn
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HIGH SCHOOL PLAY

Excellent Presentation of Davy
Crockett by Seniors Last

Evening.

uesh-Barn- is a dangerous place to

sup. friends. Will you go over It

now? Go s;owly so that there may be

no mis.akt."
"When thai distinguished surgeon,

Dr. Lorenz, was here in America to

stra'-ghte- the foot of the little grl of

Mr. Aihiour in Chisago there were

hundreds of mothers that besought
him to cure their children as we:'.. But
he. v.vnt back to England whel he hid
done his mission. In Parkvilie, Mis-

souri, there was a mother who wrote

to Chicago for him to come and cure

her little boy. The letter fell into the
hands of a minister who wrote for the

FOR SALE...

National
Cash

Register
"used only a year."

Gold Finish.
At

der. But suppose he goes free; how
about tie c. unUess other tins tviuch
he has cdm.nitted But God f.or$ivua

sins, not ouiy those against lUo
law. (At this point i a man tohiud
Asher cried out: "An5 he ehouid be
free," herring to Thaw.) The evan-

gelist turned his way and simply taid
"Thank

n Asaer then Siid in consequence
of the unusual attention of the

he was going to do something
did, ask Mrs. Asher to pray,' He

said a woman's voice m gat sound t- -

ihfc'in more liie their mothers'. At a
call for a show of hands of taose w,o
wanted to be especially remembered in
the prayer a good number went up.
There were easily fitly or moie. Mr.
Ashtr then asked them to sign cars
as being willing to join a church and
assured them that their names wou.d
not get into the hands of the

"They get about everything eise
(with a smile at the Journal-Courier- 's

man) but they won't get this. NwW it's
all off, men, the meeting's adjourned.
Just give me a chance to shake hands
with you on the way out"

After the hand-shaki- Mr. Asher
got a crowd of the "newsies" as he
called them together to "Ice-crea- m

thdm," as he put It. The
was done at Hauff's on the cor-

ner. The first little urchin to be asked
what he would have promptly replied
'"A Sundae," which was very appro-
priate, though he might not have
known it, for an evangelistic refresh-
ment. They all followed suit. One
wished Mr. Asher a Happy New Year,
belated holiday greeting that It was,
but he heartfelt no doubt nevertheless
as the result of the ice cream. Another
told Mr. Asher that he would see him
again to-d- but that gentleman re-

plied that he guessed he w uld be busy.
Still another came forward with stor-
ies of more boys down the street that
he knew, but their host thought twelve
was his limit of treats for one night
and hurried oft to the Church of the
Redeemer to tell the good people there
what had happened at the saloon.

PROM SHOES.
We have in stock Blue, White and Pink Calf Pumps, in all

sizes, at $5.00, and the Blue, Pink and Black Kid and Castor
Ribbon Ties at $3.50 all sizes.

Gray Beaded Sterling $6.00.
Black Castor, Beaded and Plain $5.00.
Patent Calf and Patent Colt Pumps $4.00 and $5.00.

7

SEE WINDOW NUMBER 1.

We can make to match the gown of Kid, Satin or Suede

any order up to the 11th,

ONLY GOOD SHOES. ,

Shos Companj

IN CAFE TALK

(Continued from First Page.)

crowd or men can equal that In any
church in the ciiy

At this point he made a character- -

istiio move. '"Now, men, I want to j

shake hands with each one of you and
I am guhig to tell you how I am going
to do it. I want each one of you to
raise both of his arms up over his
heal this way. Now don't be a.rjd.
I'm not going to take your wdich.I'li
hold mine up too and that's the wy
we're go'ng to shake hands." The sa- -
loon was crowded to the doors by this
time. The order was as perfect as
that in a court room. Every hat ws
off to a man and as, far as could be
seen every man held up bo;h hands
to "thike hands" win tne evangelist.

In announcing "Nearer, My God to
Thee,'' Mr. Asher asked the men to
step up nearer and behind him. "Come,
take . these nice front pews, men.
Bunch, bunch, all over. Come on back
here. Now I want to say that

night we are going to speak at
the Ton-tle-- n Hotel. (It was evident
that he had mispronounced it purpose-
ly.) That will be all our saloon meet-

ings, though we will speak at the Yaie
Mission at 65 Court street, Saturday
night Monday night we are going to
Ibe at I never could pronounce that
nane It's over here on the corner.
(Some one cried out "Hot Brau").
Yes, that's the name of It. We're go-

ing to b there. Now listen to Mrs.
Asher sing."

The attention while Mrs. Asher sang
was truly wonderful. At her husband's
suggestion she sang the last verse
without accompaniment, standing" up.
As she sang the saloon was so quiet
that it was almost breathless in spite
of the numlber of men present. So still
was it that one could hear the boys
on the corner yelling their 10 o'clock
extras, which had taken three hours
to come up from the big city and hear
the clanging of the trolley cars. Clear-

ly rang out the woman's voice:
"Come back, my boy, come back I say

Aad walk thou in thy mother's way."
There was many a tearful eye when

'

the was through.
At the close of the song came an-

other Ashertte. "I want, each of you
men to pay a tribute to your mother
now who is dead or to your mother
who Is living and I will tell you how I
want' you to do it. I want you to
take your handkerchief out this way
(suiting the action to me word) and
raise it '

up over your hand to show
that you are not ashamed of your
mother." i

It caught the men where they were
weakest, through their mother's love
for them, the surest place probably to
find them. It was a great thing to
see the response. It was not a ques-
tion of a few handkerchiefs being
shown, but of a great many. There

the successful lawyer there With
spotless silk handkerchief upheld by a
hand with diamond rings upon It;
thefe were many less fortunate who
upheld their hands

' over which were spread handkerchiefs,
or more properly --ags, that beggared
description. But the idea was all right,
It was all In the true spirit and un-

noticed.
"Now, men," went on the evangelist,

"there is many a man before me to-

night who has wandered from moth
er's God. There are men listening.

'I am s
sure, who have promised

mothers on their death-be- ds to meet
again on the other side Now, what I
am here ht for Is to help you
make good the promise made years ago.
I want to take as a text Proverbs xxv-2- 5:

'As cold water to a thirsty soul,'
and I know what some of you will,
think right away, 'Here comes another
temperance talk.' But it isn't. I bring
you great news from God Himself. Do
you know there is one little word of
three letters that causes all the trouble
In the world. It is -n It locks men
tip behind bars; it is the most damn-
able thing

"The first good news I have to tell
you Is that God has not forgotten you.
No, not even if you have forgotten
Him. Can you sea Him counting up
his sheep some day? It will be 75,

5, 95, 96, 97, 9899. There may be one
sheep missing and that you. The sec-

ond good news Is that God remembers
you with pity.. He says 'How shall I
give thee up, how shall I lose thee?"
He does not want one lost soul through
all eternity. The fault Is with us that
we do not hear Him. He is making
way for you to return scot-fre- e. There
to Harry Thaw In New York battling
now to be free from a charge of mur

AUDIENCE IS APPRECIATIVE

Ul Players Take Their Parts iu Good

Form, VYJth Interesting
Result.

In their presentation of "David
Crockett" the members of the senior
class of the New Haven high school
showed last night that it Is not be
yond the power of amateurs to present
a really good ehow. The major parts
were played in a manner that was

masterly, especially the development
of the part of Eleanor Vaughn, the
heroine, by Miss Vera Bartholomew.
The part of "David Crocket" was per-

haps the hardest , Jo . act, yet Irving
G. Beebe left nothing to be desired.
Henry J. Hegel as Nell Crampton
gained much applause,, while Henry
Falsey as Major Royalston and George
P. Carr as Oscar Crampton were good.
Among the minor parts Miss Rose D.

Starln and Miss Leah R. Orgler were
very humorous. The part of Dame
Crocket as given by Miss Mildred M.

Farnsworth was yery Interesting, and
ably done.

Irving Beebe, Miss Rose Starln, Miss
Vera Bartholomew, Miss Mildred
Farnsworth, and Miss Leah Orgler
were presented with handsome flow
ers.

The house was remarkably well fill
ed and the efforts of the young act Kt
were well rewarded by the applause.

The wolf scene in the second act
where David bars the door against
them with his arm, and the elopment
of David and Eleanor in act IV were
the most thrilling parts, but the
strongest parts of the play were the
pathos and 'the clever delineation of
character.

The costumes were handsome and
natural, which lent greatly to the real-Is- m

of the play.
As a whole the play was eminently

a success, and will always be remem-
bered with pleasure and satisfaction
by both the actors and their friends.

TWO MORE STILL ALARMS.

Company No. 13 Gets Bo'h, but They
Are Small.

Engine Company No. 12 went out
on a Btlll alarm at 4:15 yesterday aft-
ernoon. The fire was in a chamber
on the second floor of the boarding
house at 409 Meadow street. The
fire was in the room occupied by C. E.
Byrnes. Little damage was done and
the fire was extinguished with a hand
chemical.

The same company responded to an
other still alarm shortly after the one
on Meadow street,

'

Plumbers were
working in the new Hugo building on
Crown street and In some way one of
their torches was upset, filling the
place with smoke. When the fir-m- en

arrived they found that was all there
was to It. No damage was done.

WAS NEW HAVEN MAN

Former Driver for "Dave" Currie
Found Dead in Kensington.

New Britain, Jan. 9 The man who
was found dead In Kensington yester-
day, was Identified as Thomas
Nolan, a hack driver of New Haven.
For thirty years Nolan had been em
ployed by different liverymen In that
city and was last In the employ of
Currie. The Identification was made by
Nolan's sister, Mary Nolan. It is prob
able that he came to his death through
a fall. Tuesday night Nolan met with
an accident In Bridgeport and was ta.
ken to the Emergency hospital in that
city. He was discharged Wednesday,

1 w

ECZEMA 25 TEHB

Limb Peeled and Foot Was Like

Faw Flesh Had to Use Crutches,
and Doctors Thought Amputation
Necessary Montreal Woman

Writes of Cure Seven Years Ago.

BELIEVES LIFE SAVED J

BY CUT1CURA REMEDIES

"I hare been treated by doctors for
twenty-fiv- e years for a had case of
eczema on my leg. They did thmr best.

dui lanoa vo cure ic.
My doctor had ad-
vised me to have ray
log cut off. but I
said I would try the
Cuticura Remedies
first. He said, "Try
them if you like, but
I do not think tliy

ill do any good."
At this tirhe m?

leg was peeled nn the k?iee, my ftwas lue a piece of raw lWeh, and I had
to walk on cnitfues. I bvojht a cake
of Cuticura Siap, a box of Cuticura
Ointment, and a bottle of Cutxura
Piiis. After the first two treatmenis
the swelling vent down, and ia two
months my leg was cured and ti e !tT

Uin came on. The doctor couiJ njt
beiieve his own eves hen he saw that
Cuticura had cur--d ma and said that
he would use it for his oa patients.
I ued two caUes of Cuticura S ap,
three boxes of Ointment, and five bot-ti- es

of Resolvent, and I have now been
cu.ed ever seven years, and but for
the Cuticura Remedies I might hava
lost my life. I have lots of grand-
children, and they are frequent users
of Cuticura, and I aiwavs recommend
it to the many people whom my busi-
ness brings to my house every day.
Mrs. Jean-Baptis- Reraud, clairvoy-
ant, 277, Mentana St Montreal, Qua,
Feb. 20, 107." ,

SLEEP FOR BABIES

Rest for Mothers.
Instant relief snd refreshing sleep for

skin-tortur- Lbuies, and rest for tired,
fretted mothers, in warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and (tentle ant intinrs
witl Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
cure, and purest of emollients.

OWtrum 8oi t?5e.t. Cut!"! OHitrwnt (SOe.,
RcilvM (sOc ). (u )1 term of

riwoiie Oit! Pi;n 2V. PM Vat of SO). Sold
th- - mtimit th world ' Potter Dm Cbtm. Corp,

e Prons., Boston Mas.
WiUiKd free, oaic ut Boekra Bkla IiKa

boy to conio and have another sure-j-

straighten his leg. The operation was
successful. On the way out or me

hospital the divine asked the little fel-

low, who was now aible to walk, to
look at the beautiful stain d '

glass
windows. But the little fellow's only
reply was "The doctor is a great man."

When the boy returned home to his
mother finally the woman did not even
kiss him. Instead she b;nt down to

the foot, now made well, and cried out,
"It is just like other boys' now." At
that the little fellow said, "Mother, If

only you could know the doctor."
Dr. Chapman likened the great sur

geon to God as the surg?on or tne
world. "God knows I'd like to change
some boy's life," he said. "That would
be service. When we come to the d ry
of decision, our Kadesh-Barne- a, God

give us the realization of what ser-

vice may be." ...
Just before the conclusion of the

service Mr. and Mrs. Asher gave a lit-

tle account of their meeting at the
saloon. Dr. Chapman announced that
next Sunday the ministers would or-

ganize what is called "The Covenant of
Decision," which is to last but ; for
three months. Those who Join it are
to pledge themselves to God's service
for that length of time at least.

DAWSON ON "LOST."

To God, It Has No Meaning of Final-it- y,

He Says.
Dr. Dawson in the Dwlght Place

church commented on the great number
of requests for prayer tiiut had come
to him from women. Be asked them
all to have faith in the power of pray-
er. Dr. Dawson took for his subject
the single word, "Lost," and his text,
Lukexv., where ne said he found certain
keynotes. One ot" these was the power
of the unit, the individual. But it was
not on that that he inteded to preaoh,he said. But on the one word, "Lost,"
suggested in the text. We must dis-
associate, he said, the word from theo-
logical discussions, If we are to under-
stand it as Jesui Christ did. We are
apt to use the wcrd with an idea of
finality. We do not usetne word, "lost''
of people until they have sunk very
low. With Jesus it was a condition
that could be remedied. It was with
Him not a hopeless word.

I'ersona are lost In three ways. The
first is by losing the clew of life. The
second ts by being misdirected. The
third Is by perversity. It it not the will
of Christ' that any should be, lost, Dr.
Dawson told of millions being spent to
find Livingston. On tho other hand,
"Cod so loved the world that He iravo
His only begotten Son." That was w.'t
too much of a sacrifice to save the
world. There Is no one lost, but that
there Is someone seeking him; there Is
no one lost but wants to get back. Tlia
trouble la that people stand still and
let Jesus pass by them.

An impressive thing happened as Dr.
Dawson was about to close.' The
clock in the church parlors Btruck the
nour or nine, nd could be plainlynearo. ur. uawson said tney were
crossing over into another hour and
he urged them to make It a better, a
holier one, a beginning of larger thlngifor Christ.

There was a largely attended after- -

meeting.

INCONTROVERTIBLE THINGS.

Dr. GronstafT Explains Three of Them
at a Chapman Sleeting.

In the Orsngs street district, the
revival under the leadership of Dr.
Granstaff, at the First Baptist church,
was well attended last nurnt. Mr,
Pugh's sweet voice gang "The Name of
jesus js so sweet. After which Dr
Granstaff spoke from the text. Heb.
9:27. His thems betn "Three Things
irom wnicn no Man uan escape.

THE GREATNESS OF MAX.

"Man's Doings and Shortcomings" U

Dr. Ostrom's Subject,
Another good audlen Kreeted Dr.

Ostrom last evenlnp-- , and he preached
perhaps the strongest sermon of the
series thus far. He spoke of the
greatness of man, with his power to
think around the world In a trice, and
said that this great creature Is a great
sinner. "Those who say that man la
only an undeveloped angel lock their
doors at night. If there Is an angel in
man, It Is a wonder that the thing does
not hatch.

A grat sinner needs a great saviour-- no
anjrel was strong enough to do for

men what they needed it took Hea
ven's best.

This great saviour brings a great n.

"It grlves a man a new love,
and love becomes the fnlfilllnic of tho
law. All the thunaerings of Sinai can
be silenced In an instant by the drop-
pings of Calvary.

At the conclusion of the sermon he
asked all the men to go to the Bun-da- y

BChool room, and made a powerful
plea for them to lead a Christian life
fathers for the sake of their boy,
husbands for the sake of their wives,
and young men that they might be
kept from sin and ruin. Many

when aske to raise their
bands and a dozen came forward to
.ake his hand, and thus Indicate a def-
inite acceptance of Christ. After this
all the personal workers met for a sea-
son of praver and a renewal of conse-
cration to their work. The entire ser.

Ice was preached with a deep earnest-
ness.

ELLIOTT OX CONVERSION.

Insists on tlic Need of Earnest and
Well Directed Effort

"Rpr nt ye, ti erf fore, and be con
vert!"!.'' was the subject u?"n which
T?r. Elliott rvke at the revival mpet-i- nt

In fie West Haven Congregational
church last evening. He treated the
sub'c"' if conversion and fllnstrated It
with v.in?e9 fron- fc's own life. He
f.Ud ti''i it as 1r.posib!e fr neople
to nttain heaven simply by earnestness,

tv.ey night be e irr.tt w:th the
aim. Bi:t to be converted tnilv

hev fcMed both the earnestness anl
the right dirert'nn

The service fjt biys an,? ?ir!s, whlc'i
raj to have b: en r.M r.terday n',r'r-ba-

b'en pos't ons-- yr.V.l
-'-'- v T'.v

"iVet Haven fllstrirt ',ba drr.s fsreln'-i- v

well In the Prnnial part of their
work, and so far s'ndi? Fec-.n- of all
the diet-le- ts for the amount eo"ened

Dr. KUIot's this ev- nins will
be "Cheap Souls."

SHELDON OX PRAYER MEETINGS.

Urges Their Necessitv tn the Westvllle
District.

Mr. SheMm at t "'estvilV M V.

f h'irch last eveVnc tmV his text from
len. Hi., 9: "'Vor ls. w: ere art thou?"
T'is yermon wis to church
"eople, and h's effort wis i arons--
hem to an und rstan linr of the situa-"r- n,

and place of the ch'irch In modern
iife. He said the ch'irch membra

not remove theme'ves from ths
il'e of the world, b'll sho-il- minsle and
rix wim it. He siin tne cnurcn was
not d as gorre clRin?. bnt ts paralysel. He especially referred to the mat'
ter of h ildine prayer meetings, and
-- shed wnere the churcn is on that mat-
ter.

Mr. Mithfll nnt "My Sins Have All
i Been Washed Away."

GILLESPIE'S DRUG STORE

744 CHAPEL STREET.

Second Door from State Street.

Across Uie Street from Vale National

Bank. ;

TAFT DISCUSSES

'
THE INJUNCTION

(Continued from First Page.)

of his order the calm judicial mind
which insures Justice.

"I think that this popular feeling Is,
In most cases, unfounded, but I believe
that it is better, where it can be done
without injuring the authority, of the
court and the efficiency of Its Drocess,
to grant such a privilege to the con
temnor and thus avoid an appearance
of injustice, even at some inconveni
ence in the matter of securing another
Judge. There is gome analogy, though
it Is not complete, between the exclu
sion of a Judge from sitting in the
court of appeals' to 'review a decision
of hla own. which now obtains lnrthe
practice of the federal court of ap
peals by statute, aad the present sug-

gested case. It is of the highest Im-

portance that the authority of the court
to enforco its own orders effectively
should not be weakened, and therefore
I am opposed to the Intervention of a
Jury between the court's decree and
its enforcement by contempt proceed-

ings. It would mean long delay and
greatly weaken he authority of the
court. I do not think that the permls- -

siqn to change the Judge, however,
would constitute either serious delay
or Injure the efficacy of the order,
while It may secure greater public con
fidence in the Justice of the court's ac
tion. The appearance of Justice Is al-

most as Important as the existence of
It in the administration of the courts.

"Sincerely yours,
"WILUAM H. TAFT."

TO STJE E. H. HARRIMAX.

Department of Justice Expected to
, Act on radfio Railways Case. .

Washington, Jan. 9. It is now vmfl- -

dently expected at the department of
Justice that suit will be oeun wlt.iln
the next thirty days against B. H.
Harrlman, Involving the relatljns be-

tween the Union and Southern Pacific
railroads.

At a conference held tthe White
house lat May, It was decile! that the
report of the Interstate commcrco com-
mission on this subject, .vhen comp'.et"
ed, should be referred Jo t!ie attotnty
general for examination, wlh vlnw
to possible action again it Mr, Harrl
man and these roads. There was som
delay, however, In the completion of
the report, and several matters Inter-
vened to prevent the bringing of the
suit as then eontemplad.

Messrs. Severance and Kellogg, Who
had been engaged as snesla'. counsel,
made an Independent Investigation of
the facts and questions tnvrlved in the
controversy, and were ready to proceed
with the suit when Mr. Severance was
unexpectedly called to Eiirooe He la
expected to return, however, in ten
days or two weeks, wlvii suit will be
brought in Salt Lake CitA

It Is understood iha: the pr.vedurc
will be a suit In equity, in general an-

alogy to tlte Nortutvn Securities case.

DROWXIXO AT WATERBTJRV.

Edgar Blanchard Goes Through Ice In
Middle of Channel.

Waterbury, Jan. 9. Edgar Blanch-
ard, aged sixteen, was drowned this
morning about 9:30 o'clock while skat-
ing at Lakewood. The young man
lived at II Bellevlew street. The body
was not recovered until about noon,
when Patrolmen Cavanaugh, Bergin
and several others recovered it with
grappling fiooks.

Vounf Blanchard, with several other
boys, was skating at the lake this
morning. The boy left his compan-
ions and skated up to the upper dam
beyond the bridge. Blanchard was

skating backwards and before he had
time to change his speed the Ice was
breaking under his skates. He was in
the middle of the channel, where the
Ue Is tMn,' before he' finally broke
through. The water is about fifteen
fret deep at this point, and young
Elanchard quickly sank.

INTEREST IN LCSTTAXTA.

Nearly 10,000 Clippings Published
About Great Ship.

The Interest that, the American pub- -

ir. takes In Transatlantic or European
"travel i indicated bp the immense
amount of publicity given by the news-
papers and by periodica s to the ad-
vent of the new Cunaid S. S. Lusltsuia
to the transatlantic fleet. The articles
published regarding the new liner,
eon plied for the company by Its ad-

vertising agents, Albert Frank & Co.,
fill a volume 16x13 12 Inches and S 1-

1nchc thick, which contains nearly 10.-k- 0

clippings arranged upon Too pages.
The volume Is elaborately bound tn
full, crushed, red Turkey morocco:
handsomely tooled In gold with various
nautical emblerrn, ana Is probably the
lirgest book of clippings ever compil-
ed.

TERRIFIC POWDER EXPLOSION.
St. Louis, Jan. 9. Reports are com-

ing in her of a terr.flc exploHon in
th3 powder mill at Edgemont. 111., near
East St. Louis at U o'clock

Nothing definite has yet teen learned
of the explosion or Its effects. -

ObIv 0e "BROMO "

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUT-I- f

lsl- - for the signature of E. W.
GROVE t'ed the w?rld over to Cure
a Culd in One Day. 25c

DR. CHAPMAN OX "DECISION."

Urges His Hearers Not to Put it Off

Longer.

"I have spoken very slowly this
evening, you probably have noticed,"
said Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, In clos-

ing his sermon at the Church of the
Redeemer last evening. "That was to
be sure I made no appeal to your emo-

tions; It was because I have felt that
ht is a crucial one In this pres-

ent movement in New Haven; a turn-
ing point, as it were."

Dr. Chapman's sermon last evening
was, like Its predecessors, a deeply im-

pressive one. Perhaps that was made
the more so because he did talk
more slowly. His sermon was replete
with a great number of personal rem-
iniscences again. He took for his sub-

ject "Kadesh-Barnea.- " This he ex-

plained to be a place of decision, to
which the children of Israel came in
the course of their wanderings to the
Promised Land. Dr. Chapman urged
his hearers to make it their day of de-

cision. He dwelt upon the evils of de-

laying In matters of the church and
the necessity, oftentimes, of an Influ-
ence and a suggestion from without In
coming to that decision.

In relating one of his personal rem-
iniscences Dr. Chapman said:

"Down at 158 Fifth avenue (which,
by the ,way, is the Presbyterian
church's headquarters, from where
Dr. Chapman gets his commission as
an evangelist) there la the record of a
great revival that swept out from
Santa Fe. And there was one man
that was at the head of it. That man
once came to me and made clear to
me how to be a successful preacher.
He said that for fifty years he had
never gone on the platform to preach
without first getting a warm hand
shake of encouragement from his
church officers. 'They prayed for
me,' " he said. Dr. Chapman urged
the same on the part of
pastors and congregation for success-
ful results in New Haven.

Another personal reminiscence was
or jonn wanamaker. "For many
years," he said, "I preached In Phila-
delphia on a platform where I had
twenty-fiv- e of the elders of my church
about me. Among them was John
Wanamaker. Some times Mr. Wana-mak- er

would rub his hand on my
arm- - while I was preaching and say
"That's going great.' I pray God that
He make it 'go great' with you,
friends."

"There are some critics of the church
that say there are none of the prench-er- g

of the old New England days any
more. I tell you what we need. It
Is a great spiritual bnptlsm in the
church y more than anything e'se.
Oh may this be a day of decision for
many of you, a Kadesh-Barne- a, Ka- -

I
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CONFIRMS LEONORA WRECK

Not a Spar Left to Show Where the
Vessel Struck.

Mnrfniir va . Jan. fl. The schooner
whtrh went to. nieces off Diamond
shoals Tuesday has been positively
Identified as the Leonora, from Round
Pond, Me., laden with fish scrap, ana
hr md for Charleston. 8. C. The res
cued cook regained consciousness to
day and confirmed tne laenuncauon.
Wreckage washed ashore bears the
name. Four bodies were wasnea
ashore during the day. One of the
irAw Is still to be accounted for. The
life savers say that not even a spar
of the wreck remains to snow wnere
the vessel struck, showing that her de

struction was complete.

Mwtiff. Jan. fl. The schooner Leon
ora, wrecked off Diamond shoals, was

owned by the Gilbert Transportation
nf this Dlace. and was In

command of Captain Gilchrist. Four
Norwegian sailors comprised tne crew;.

MAY BE MORE CHANGES.

Springslde Positions Rumored to be in

Jeopardy.

Rumors are circulating about city
hall that the changes in personnel in

the department of public works are

not the only ones that are in contem
plation under the new administration.
Sprlngslde home Is said to be marked
fn rh a mres when Jacob Frolieh, the
new superintendent of charities, gets
ready to wield the axe.

The stablemen, wardmen, watchmen
and some ff the female employes who

are not protected by the civil service
at Sprlngslde are slated to go.

GARBAGE CONTRACT VP.

Matter to Have Public Hearing

A public hearing on the award of

the garbage contract without the for-

mality of advertising tor bids will be

held evening In city hall by
k. .nioi unmmlttee consisting of Al- -

dermen Healy, Miller. Collins. Loos and
Chandler. The matter was reported on

and favorably passed by tne last ooara
of aldermen, but on objection of Alder-

man Miller Monday nlghb was taken
up again by the present board. The

health beard ts to meet Tuesday and
let the Job.

X The Largest, Choicest

Chapel Street..

WE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

' In quality of goods. .
In fairness of priced 1 j ;

In satisfying every patron, no mat-
ter how small the purchase may be.

In skill of Prescription Compound-
ing especially.

Telephone orders promptly filled and
delivered.

City Ha!h Pharmacy Co.,
NEXT TO CITY HALL.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS,
W. A. COLEMAN, Manager.

'
Tel. 813.4.

SUNSET LIMITED WRECKED

Details of California Accident Lacking,
But Five Reported Killed.

San Jose, Cal., Jan. 9. Sunset Lim-
ited express, No. 10, southbound on,
the Southern Pacific, running an hour
late, was wrecked ht at Ruckerf,
twenty-fiv- e miles south of here. Rucli
er is five miles from the nearest tl-egra-

station and details are lack
ing but it is reported that five rier- -
sons were killed and a dozen hurt

MRS. GEORGE ROWE DROPS
jft'insted, Jan. 9. Mrs. George S.

Rowe, wife of the secretary and treas-
urer of the Winsted Savings bank, was
fatally stricken with apoplexy while on
the street this afternoon.

TYPHOID DEATH AT HOSPITAL.
Lewis H. Klrke of 162 Commerce

street, died late last night at the New
Haven hospital of typhoid fever. He
was taken to the hospital on Decem-
ber 24 suffering with the illness which
resulted in his death. He Is survived
by a wife and daughter. Klrke was
forty-tw- o years of age.

MR. SYKES SUFFERS RELAPSES.
The condition of H. H. Sykes, gener-

al maneger of the Southern New Eng-
land Telephone company of Forest
street, who has been suffering from a
relapse, and has been In a very weak
condition for the past ten days, was
reported to be a little more comforta-
ble yesterday.

ANNUAL

Reduction Sale
OP

FUR
IS NOW IN PROGRESS.

We Are Offering

THE BEST VALUES

OBTAINABLE.

Assortment in the City. t

The Physician Prescribas,
The Druggist Fi:ls the Prescrip'isns.

At no store In this city can there be found so complete a line

of STANDARD DRUGS, m dispensed and prescribed by physi-

cians, as we are compelled to carry In catering to our trade with

physicians of every school.

With our large and varied stock there is no temptation to
substitute and as tor the quality of our drags, our past reputa-
tion must be the guarantee. It ts safe to have your prescriptions
filled where your doctor fills his pocket case.

Here is the only store In the State where yon can find all the
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES as dispensed by Homeopathic Phy-siciun- s.

In place of patent medicines, whose sale depends on persist-
ent advertising, we have a complete line (one hundred or more)
of the "REXALL" REMEDIES. The formula of each one of
these remedies being known makes them the only reliable made-u- p

medicines In market suitable for family use.

COL 1 co.
E. L. Washburn S Co.

MANUFACTURING AND PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

84 Church Street. 61 Center Street. i 795 Chaoel Street.
i
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Mrs. Frank Hodge;; .. groceries... Mrs,in different cities and you will have to
take what can be got without too
much special investigation or clerical

CHURCHES FILLEDStoddard's Panetelas.
A new shipment Just arrived something new.

5 Cents Each, 6 for 25 Cents

$2.25 a Box. Fifty in a Box.

The L. L Stoddard Tobacco Co.

4t-86- 3 CHAPEL ST.

940 Chanel Street

w

EXTRAORDINARY
CONDITIONS

MUST BE MET BY 1110
The

EXTRAORDINARY
REDUCTIONS.

Suits
75 Women's Suits, in
sizes and colors.

Now $15.
Sold $25 to $28.75,

Coats

Wedded To Wool?
If you are, very good But if you want the product of a later

wear
clence you will find convincing hygienic reasons why you should

Dr. Deinml (Linen Mesh Underwear.
.Underwear Is a "close-to-hom- article and merits your bestconsideration. Isy keeping the skin In a healthy condition the lia-

bility to colds, bronchitis and many forms of rheumatism is great-
ly lessened, so much so that many physicians prescribe Dr. Deimel's
underwear to people who are susceptible to these affections. Sol
(.gents. t

isurrardfl
NEW HAVEN.

TOWN PUMP 50 Coats, In Cheviots, Broadcloths and Scotch Mixtures,for street and evening wear all styles, all colors. -

Now $9.87.
Sold $12, $15, $20,

Furs

former are wel1 known 46 n- -

latter are evidenced in our store.

Broadcloths and Mixtures, In all
t

Now $20. Now $25.- -

$35 to $40, $45 to $58.75,

Now $25. i

$35 o $65,
'

1 1 1 1 Mtl 14 M"M"H M f

vv iu&ul ut BUUTS up DA
actively engaged in this city in the fn

v..w, varciut.iur worn, ior reuauie, w&na
price, a principle I win klways strive to

UNEMPLOYED HTXGRY.

All our Furs, Coats and Sets have been subjected to '
very radical price reductions. We invite Inspection toour very complete stock. t I

.., .. ... '

. V

FRIEND E. BROOKS
CHAPEL TL3 STEEET

, Up One Fliqhi. .

"
f amnhafttze m adtlre&a and tli trt nt Hi.. i.t..

Second Day of Episcopal Mis-sio- n

Surpasses the

Opening.

TALKS TO RAILROAD MEN

Father Huntington Takes Cp Work
With Employes at the New

Haven Shops.

The second day of the preliminary
services In connection with the mis-
sion to be carried out under th nna.
pices of the P E. churches of the citywere euccessimiy carried out yester-
day under, the direction of Father
aiunungton and his mlssloners of the
Order of the Holy Cross. These ser-
vices are being held In the outlyingdistricts and are for the purpose of
helping the concentration of tho arl- -
OUS services, which will be held Jn
'.trinity, Christ and St. Paul's churches
aunng the next three weeks. The at
tendance at all of ,the services held
yesterday was larger than on the pre-
vious da yJ and much good la vnotn
to be the result of these TJ1 til Arln.cje
m me cnurcnes outside tha r.entor f
the city.

A very enthusiastic meeting took
place at noon time yesterdav at th
shops of the N. T., N. H. & H. R. R.,
where Father Huntington made a
touching and eloquent appeal to the
several hundred men who listened tn
his sermon on the "Leadership of

ao-aa- y at noon Father Hunt-
ington will aealn address tha men at
the railroad shops.

At All Saints" church Father Fttt
spoke to a large congregation In the
evening, nis suoject was tne same
as that of Wednesday, "The Prodieal
Son." Services at this church tn.rtnv
will be at 9:30 a. m. and 7:45 in the
evening.

' At St James' church, Westville, the
Rev. Father Brltton of Naw VnrV

preached an earnest and convincing
sermon, nis suoject being "The Value
of the Soul." ; The services at this
hurch will be repeated again y.

The Rev. Father Houston asaln con
ducted the service at the Church of the
Ascension.' Great Interest is ' being
taken In the mission work at this
church.. The attendance Is larger than
was expected and the utmost enihu- -
siasm prevails among the worshipers.
At the service last night many of those
present were young men. and thov all
listened with rapt attention to Father
wouston s sermon on "Sin, Its Cause
and Results." Father Houston will
preach again at the Church of tha
(Ascension Saturday and Sun- -

aajv
At St. James' church. Fair Haven.

the congregation was, larger than on
the first day of the mission. The Rev.

ainer Stoskoss again preached an In-

teresting sermon on the subject of "Ju
das, the Betrayer." S rvlces will be
held again y at 7:30, 4:30 and 7:45
In the evening.

Grace church had laree srather'nM at
all services. In the afternoon there
was a service for children. Father

takes special Interest In th
wsifare of the young and his address

MARK

Suits

Chicago Church Feeds 2,000 Respect-
able Clerks Out of Jobs. "

v
.(.. .','

' '
.

Chicago, Jan.. J. Recent criticism. 6t ' '

efforts, to relieve the,', tremendous"(amount of suffering In Chicago was ed

yesterday by the Rev, Johnstone.
Meyers, who- hag given breakfasts to )

morethan 2.000. hungry men in the last '
four days at the Immanuel Baptist
church.

Almost all the money, he says. ha!s
'

come out of his .own pocket, and he can i. f

keep up the breakfasts only a l'!tJOt-
two more under present condlttonsT'MV-Th- e

talk of pauperizing- these men is
nonsense, h adds. They , are 'raven- - , v

ously hungry, and they cannot get V

work. The great majority of them are l

respectable, clerks and - worklngmen A
thrown out of employment . ' i.v

- 'cause to-da- y I am the only "Brooks'
-

lu tory far garment, is an atset I
urmme.

to pie little ones yesterday afternoon
wa$ simple and effective. His theme
In the evening was "Sin." There will
be another children's service at th s
church to-d- at 4 o'clock followed by
sermon In the evening.

Father Anderson preached at St. An.
drew's chapel where there was also a
good attendance. i

OWES LOCAL FIRM $508.

A creditors' petition in bankruptcy
has been filed in the district court of
the United States against the Union
Trading company of New Britain, ask-
ing that the company be adjudged
bankrupt The petitioning creditors
and the amounts of their claims are:
Tucker & Goodwin, $1,093.21; the )B. S.

Klbbe company, 456.7k both of Hart-
ford, and Miner, Reed & Garrette of
New Haven, $508.81. ,

'

-DOWN
-- of-

Theodore H. Macdonald, Mrs. Eli Mix,
Miss Agnes Hall., .

Mr. and Mrs. W. Perrv f-- i .mw ua vvm
give their second and last receptionthin ofrai-riAn- onrl Iwio twvvMwwu fu. evening at , their
uuiiie vn uiv iii&aivn street.

OBITUARY NOTES.

Margaret T. Lawler. j

After an Illness of phly a few days
Margaret T. Lawler, widow of the late
Thomas D. Hlckey, died at her resi
dence, 34 Market street, Wednesday
morning. Mrs. Hlckey was a daugh-
ter of the late John and Mary Lawler,
and was born in Fair Haven about
thirty-si- x years ago; Besides several
nieces and nephews, she is survived by
one brother, D. F. Lawler, assistant
superintendent of sewers and bridges.Her father, the late John Lawler, was
for nearly sixty years a resident of
uair Haven.

The funeral will be held this mom.
ing at 8:30 o'clock from 34 Market
street ana at a o clock from St Fran-
cis' church, where a solemn requiem
high mass will be celeb, ated. The
interment will be in St. Lawrence cem-
etery. Sisk Brothers will have chargeof the funeral.' ' '

James Fltzslmmons.
James Fltzslmmons died Wednesday

night at his home,, la Clifton street.
He was a member of Company F, Sev-
enth regiment,. C. V. He is survived
by his wife. and two children.. The
funeral will be held Saturday morningat 1 o'clock from his lata
and at 9:30 o'clock from St. Patr.ck's
cnurcn.

Mrs. Cecelia S. Tsher.
The death of Mrs. Celia Sylves er

L'sher. widow of Sterjhen T. rrh....
curred Wednesday, morning after, an
.uness oi one weeK.rrom pneumonia,
lie was "9 years of age. Her h ihin
was well known as a real estate dealer
in West Haven, He owned the Wav- -

riy crove property and hid other ve

holdings of real estate In Or.
..nge.

Mis. Ush r's' funeral will take placeat 2:30 o'clock from her late
vtl.-.eiic-

e

on piatt avenue. West Ha-
ven.

. :. Mrs. Bernard Cummlngs.
Mrs. Ka'iherine Currin, wl:e of Ber-

nard CUmmlllWs died Wednpa.liiu nUhta her resldenc, No. SU Oak street.
-- ne naa been sick three or four weeks,
the leaves a husband and small f iml y.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 8:30 o'clock from her resi-
dence, and at 9 O'clock from Sr TnVin".

church, where- - a' solemn requiem highmass will be celebrated. Interment
ui De in st. Bernard cemetery.

-- ox a name are the undertakers in
.harge., ' : :

James M. Moore.
James M. Moore, aged 63 vear. for.

merly of New Haven, died In the room
next to that In which his wifn lav a a
at.hU home, 17 Vernon street, Harf-
ord, Wednesday. He dropped dead of
imiy aegenormon or the heart, follow- -
fig a hardening of the arteries.
His wife died Monday anfl tho Vinm.

of her funeral was set for 10.30 Wed
nesday, and as friends could not be
notified of any change of plans, the
funeral was held, and the information
of Mr. Moore's death. Kept from the
assembled mourners until after the
services.

Mr. Moore was born In Brooklyn, N.
y.. In 1844, and for many years was
chief engineer of locomotive instruc-
tion and repairs at the New Haven
shops of the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad company, un-
der Superintendent of Motive Power,
John Henney.

Mr. Moore Is survived by three chil-
dren, Ella, wife of Wilbur N. Larkum
of Hartford, J. Leonard, 17 years of
age, who lived at home, and Alice,
wife of the Rev. Robert G. Gooden, of
Long Beach, Cal.

Hendrlck W. Lessey. ,

A large number of sorrowing friends
attended tho funeral of Hendrlck W.
I.essey at his late home, 50 G.lbert av-
enue, yesterday afternoon. Many beau-
tiful floral tokens from neighbors and
friends attested the esteem In which
he was held by those who kne,w him.
Kindly in disposition, he was especial-
ly thoughtful to any who were sick, as
numbers can testify to. He was devot-
ed to his family and a good neigh-
bor.

He died Tuesday mornlnr aftor a
short but severe illness and was 73
years old. His widow, three children,
Miss Grace J. Lessey and Henry W.
and Gordon B. Lessey; a stepson, Hil-Ha- rd

Fenn. and a sister. Mrs.
Gray, survive him.

Edward J. Nugent
Edward J. Nurent. one of vw Ha

ven's oldest cltrens, snd a blacksmith
by trade, died Wednesday morn.ng, at
the home of his son, WiUUm H. Nu-
gent, "22 Elm street. Mr. Nusent
80 years of age. His wife died some
years ago. Mr. Nugent was the father
of Thomas E. Nugent, the West Ha-
ven coal dealer. Another son, William
Nugent, Is with William H. Shehan
of State street. There are three other
sons, Edward and Richard of this city
city and Henry Nugent of Ansonla; al-
so three daughters, Mary, Frances and
Annie survive him..

The funeral services will he held at
W. A. O. Nugent's home at 7"2 Elm
street, morning at 8:15.
This service will be followed bv a ol- -
emn requiem high mass at Sacred
Heart church at 9 ociock.

John G. Gutman. .

Funeral services for the late John J.
Gutman took mace from his la.t resi
dence yesterday afternoo. The servic
es were very largely attended and the
Rev. Mr. Squires officiated, a delega-
tion was uresent from Citv lodra. T rv
O. F. Thi noral offerings were num-
erous and beautiful. The funeral ar
rangements were in tne hands of Stahl
& Son's. . . i

GRAND TRCXK MAKES DENIAL.
Montreal, Jan. 9. C. M. Hays, nt

and general manager of the
Grand Trunk Railroad company, has
given an authoritative denial to a pub-
lished dispatch stating that the Grand
Trunk was behind a scheme forming
what was referred to as "a Grand
Trunk loop" In connection with a pro-
posed new road from Buffalo to Troy.

labor. So far as possible It is desira-
ble to get the figures by districts, 1,

e., by wards, school districts, etc., as
well as by totals for the whole city,
boundaries between successive rec
ords.

Population, total and by classes; e
g.. voters or poll tax payers; other tax
payers; children of school age; chil-
dren attending public schools; chil-
dren attending parochial schools; uni-
versity students; dependents. Insane
and criminals; foreign born.

Taxable valuation of land, of build
ings, or personal property

Tax rate and total levy.
City debt.
Industrial establishments: Statistics

of employes, etc.
Freight shipments Inward and out-

ward.
Railroad passengers per annum.
Street railway passengers per an-

num. , , ; t

Present routes of street car lines
and number of passengers carried on
eaca route, euner on typical day or
average. (This ought to throw some
light on the question of congestion of
traffic and where and how to seek re
lief. It would be well to look out for
the disturbing . influence of football
grunds on these figures.)

- Counts of vehicular traffic If such
have ever been made in connection
with choice of pavement materials or
other street problems.

Facts, statistical or otherwise, in re-

gard to housing conditions and rent-
als, and tendencies therein.

Death rate, (by causes, by districts,
and by ages if accessible).

Other vital statistics of board of
health. -

. M!le3 of street, paved and unpaved,
at different periods.

Miles of street railway track (single
and double). . ; ,

Areas of districts used in tabulating
population statistics., f

Percentage .of these areas occupied:
By streets and squares. '

By railroad property.
By parks and public grounds.
By cemeteries.
By water and marshes. ,

...Area of the several school grounds
ad buildings.. ," V, .

.: It, Is needless to say that jn compil-
ing information of matters of this sort
precision of detail Is of ,far less con-

sequence than ; watchfulness against
dlscrepancje In the method by which
supposedly comparable dates are., de-
rived and against gross omissions.

"Hoping that these suggestions will
hot seem to open a vaster prospect of
statistical labor than I really have In
mind, I remain,

Respectfully yours.
FREDERICS LAW OLMSTED, JR.

SOCIETY
The first of a series of social events

to bo given in honor of Miss Helen T.

Carrington, whose wedding will take
place bn' Wednesday next, was a din-
ner at the home of MIfs Helen Porter
on Whitney avenue last eyeing. The
tablo decorations were very bautlful,
the center piece being of orchids and
bunches of lilies of the valley, the lat-
ter being passed to each guest as the
dinner progressed. Over the table
around tho light was a mass of dainty
green which was made brilliant with
tiny electric, lights; Miss Carrlngton'a
chair was decorated with whi:e rib-
bons.. Miss Porter's guests were Miss
Helen Carrington, Mrs. Hayes Q.
Trowbridge, Miss Shreve of Boston.
Miss Margaret Fitch, Miss Elsie TrowH
bridge, Miss Olive Dann, Miss Helen
Hall of Boston, Miss Leila Carrington
and Mrs. Carl B. Ely.

Miss Elsie Trowbrldsre will rive it
luncheon y at her home on Hill- -
house avenue. The gu?st of honor will
be Miss Carrington and the others win
include the members of Miss Carrlng- -
ton's weddlne narty. Miss Trowbridire
is entertaining - Miss Helen Hall of
uoston. ....

'..
Miss Margaret Fitch will r!v n

luncheon at her home on Church strMt
Saturday for Miss Carrington and the
Drtdesmaids who will attend her on
Wednesday next.

Mrs. Hayes Q. Trowbridge of Hlll- -
houfe avenue, will give a dinner for
Miss Carrington on Saturdav . th
11th of January. Mrs. Trowbridge's
guests will be the members of Miss
Carrlngton'a"bridal party.

On Monday afternoon. Jannnnr 1.
Mrs. Charles Monson of Edeehlll road.
will give an Informal tea for Miss
Carrington. The hour set Is 4:30.

m m m

Mrs. Levi M. Flint of Boston Is
sepndlng a few days In town..

The Prlscllla club will meet this
morning In Hendrleha.11 at 11 ni.vv
The talk on Whlttier will be enntlnurri
by Prof. John W. Wetzel, and he will
also give a short lecture on Joan of
Arc

Mrs. Isham Henderson wll plvo a
luncheon at her home on Prospect
street to-d- for the out of town mem-
bers of the Consumers' league who ex-

pect to attend the state meeting at
City Mission hall this afternoon. It Is
hoped that the business men of the citywill find it possible to attend this
meeting and hear the very Interesting
report which will be read of the work
done by the state league during the
past year. Mrs. Florence W. Kelly,
the national secretary of the Consum-
ers' league of New York, will make an
address at the meeting, which will b-- i

presided over by Rev. O. S. Davis of
New Britain, the state president- - This
will be the first state meeting held In
New Haven and delegates are expect-
ed from Bridgeport, Waterbury, New
London, Hartford, Middletown and
other towns in the state. There are
nearly 200 members of the Consumers'
league In this city.

The Elm Citv branch of th Trih,m
Sunshine society have appointed, the
following committees for the coming
jcm. mr mo ia san oreaa tuna, Mrs.
W. P. Tuttle; coal, Mrs. F. P. Wal-
ker; stationery, Mrs. F. H. Benton;
flowers. Mrs. Georse Coan. Mr. P.. W
Booth. Mrs. Arthur Dps
apparel, Mrs. F. S. Knous, Mrs. G. G.
Fowning, Mrs. W. A. Harris; hospital,
Mrs. C. H. Lyon, Mrs. Mary Wooster,

uur..,) a
CHAPEL ST.. "

(INCORPORATE
i PCP THE

RELIC OF WAR OF 1812.,

England's Commercial Relations With
Us Still Bound by Old Treaty.

New York, Jan. 9. England's com- -
mercial relations with the United
States are still governed by the treaty
of 1815 which ended the War of 1812,

according to a decision handed down
by the board of general appraisers
here y. Several importers of
British whiskies protested against the
tariff of $2-3- a gallon, when French
liquors were admitted for $1.75. The
board, however, held that Great Brlt- -
ain was barred by the treaty from the

list and sustain-
ed the collector's charge. '

MID-WINTE- R

FURNITURE

SALE

ENTIRE STOCK

AT

20, 30, 40 and 50 &

DISCOUNT

"BOSTON"
ROCKER.

as they make 'em.
Reduced to

$2.40

Fine solid oak Kitchen Cabinet a
McDougall reduced from $54 to

$27.00
Fine satin walnut McDougall Kitch-

en Cabinet reduced from $26.65 to

$13.33

ETC.
ETC.

ETC.
See windows! Sale terms cash in

three days! Goods stored until want-

ed! Tliat's the story In all Its com-

mercial nakedness!

THE CO.,

CHAMBERLAIN

"CORNER STORE,

ORAXGE AXD CROWN" STREETS.

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL

Messrs. Gilbert and Olmsted
Report Favorable Progress

With Plans.

REPORT EXPECTED SOON

Student of Statistics Collecting

Citizens Invited to
Answer Questions.

The following letters regarding pro-

gress in the City Beautiful campaign
are
Editor of The Journal-Courie- r:

Sir: I am so frequently asked what
progress is being made with the plans
for the Improvement of the city that
I venture to say through your col-

umns that Mr. Gilbert and Mr. Olm-
sted, who are at work on the plans,
are giving them a great amount of at-

tention and report favorable progress'.
I am led to believe that their prelim-
inary report will be presented to the
New Haven Civic Improvement com-
mission appointed by Mayor Studley
within a few weeks. I cannpt,. of
course, forecast what recommenda-
tions this Veport will contain; but . I
know that It will recommend ,: gome
changes which would, If carried out,
greatly add to the appearance .and
convenience of the city, i .

To show how seriously the work is
being undertaken, I enclose a letter
received sometime' ago from Mr. Olm-
sted calling for Information of . a sta-
tistical character. This material Is
now; being collected by a student of
statistics under the direction of Pro-
fessor Bailey of the university. Profes-
sor Bailey will be glad to hear from
anyone able to furnish answers to any
of Mr. Olmsted's questions .Ha may
be addressed, Prof. W. B. Bailey, No.
26 Edgewood avenue, city.

GEORGE DUDLEY SEYMOUR.

Olmsted Brothers. '

Landscape Architects.
Brookllne, Mass., Oct. 26, 1907.

Mr. George Dudley Seymour,
868 Chapel St., New Haven, Conn.

My Dear Mr. Seymour:
As I mentioned to you yesterday It

seems to me that It would help to a
clearer framing of the problem on
which your committee wants advice
and suggestion from Mr. Gilbert and
me, to gather and digest a considera-
ble amount of such statistics as are
available in regard to the economic
and social conditions and tendencies
of the city, "" -

;

Mr. Gilbert and I have no special
training or professional skill as friun-lclp- al

diagnosticians, to discover what
sort of things now lacking to the city
would contribute most to the satisfac-
tion of Its citizens; our professional
training and experience puts us In no
better position than any other Intelli
gent observers to advise New Haven
what to do; it is only for devising
how to do It that we are professional-
ly equipped. We shall be glad to take
such part as we can with you and the
other members of your committee In

making a diagnosis of the needs of
the community, and so far as concerns
observation of the physical conditions
of the city we can quickly get hold of
the more essential facts; but the hum-
an facts are Just as Important and
much more tedious to collate.

I suppose in Its broadest statement
the, question that your committee puts
before Itself Is soemthlng like this: In
addition to what would be accom-
plished in any case through the nor-
mal or routine operations of munici-
pal government, what can reasonably
be done to increase the physical con-
venience and Rgreeableness of New
Haven as a place for Its population to
live and work in?

To answer this question In a wise
and way involves a careful
forecast of the size, character and
needs of the future population; for
the Immediate effect of ahy large per-
manent Improvement is of slight im-

portance compared with their cumula-
tive effect on successive later genera-
tions. In regard to the formation of
parks and other permanent open
spaces and especially in regard to the
layout of thoroughfares and the
transportation system, the probable
future distribution and requirements
of the population should absolutely
control present decisions. Light
should be sought wherever It can be
found on the subject of existing con-
ditions and tendencies of growth and
change in the population; as to num-
bers, distribution, occupation, charac-
ter, habits of life, needs and economic
resources. After all Is gathered that
can be it will cast a very feeble and
uncertain illumination on the future,
but if it Is intelligently used It Is
a good deal better than guessing or
going It blind. Statistics showing the
rate and manner of changes during
the last few decades can readily be
secured for certain comparable kinds
of facts, some of which may be sug-
gested by the following headings.
Different kinds of facts are obtainable

1 '.s

and Overcoats

SAL

2 N. Y. STORES: .

183 185 Broadway,
39-4-1 Cortlandt St

TTTTTttTtTTi

i Including the famous clothes of v

life Altjerktrg pfm
Our Annual Winter Mark-Dow- n Sale is now on. f It's the greatest

sale we have ever launched, both because the reductions are' unusually
great and assortments of splendid variety. No back numbers in this sale,
all strictly styles. It's a great chance to get the very
best ready-to-we- ar clothes in the world at great reductions.

$15.00 and $16.50 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats, $11.75 '.

$18.00 and $20.00 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats, 14.75
$25.00 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats, - - 16.75
$30.00 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats, - - 19,75
$35.00 and $40 00 Suits and Overcoats, - - 24.75
$45.00 and a few $40.00 Suits and Overcoats, - 29.75
$50.00 and $60 Overcoats, - - -- , - 34.75

854 Chapel Street
CLOTHING,
FURNISHINGS,
HATS and SHOES.

TTTTTtTTtTTTTTTt
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UNIVERSITY ORGAN RECITAL Last Two Days of Our January Clearance Sale.JOURNAL-COURIE- R FASHIONS. William Evans as Stenson, a cuiier,
got all there was out of his role.

Trimmed and ;.

Untrimmei Hats,
Ready-to-We- ar Hats,
Ribbons, Trimmings, :

Velvets; and Sundries,

AND LADIES' FURS.

a Word
"There, is a tide in the affairs of men, which,

taken at its flood, leads on to fortune ;
' omitted,'? etc.

We don't want to be presumptious, but there is
an opportunity to-da- y and for ladies to do
some buying in the items enumerated above that
means the biggest kind of saving. It's an economi-
cal opportunity that missed, will not be available for
a long while. The goods a few months ago were in
their prime and commanded a price. To-da- y they
are offered for less than cost of materials. It's the
wind-u- p of our annual clearance.

' A Russian blouse suit, more 'gnieeliil than "In fnrmfir Says, is one I
this season's novelties. The dark green cloth skirt is braided with black
soutache and the sleeves and belt are braided to match Jl. The blouse is
closed by black cords and buttons, and the collar of astrachan Is lined
with bright gold-oolere- d material. ,

AT THE LOCAL MATERS

The first two act of the clay abound

I 841-84- 3 Chapel St.
J. ..'--

formances will be given at the Hyper-Io- n

theater on Saturday, January 18,
at 2:30 and 4:30. The publlo Sale" will
be held at the Hyperion ticket" office'

beginning Thursday, January '

FOtXD $23,000 IS BOX.

Mrs. Xlederprcuni Had That Deposited
Here.

Securities, valued at $20,000, and bank
books showing credits for $3,000, all
left by Mrs. Bertha Nierjerpruem, who

formerly lived here and who commit

ted suclde in South Bend, Ind., Oct. 19,

were found yesterday in a box In the
vaults of the Mercantile Safe Deposit

ompany on Church street by John V.
Meyer, the brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Nle- -

rpruetn, as administrator of her es
tate. He removed the securities, col
lected the cash In the banks and left at
noon fOj South Bend, where Mrs.

esia'e Is in process of set- -

tlemetit. '

Thu Mr Nlederpruem left uch a
!n;e ieace will be a surprise to friends
hi this city. .

The securities owned by Mrs. Meder- -

rruem included New Haven rotd, unit- -

with laugh-prevokl- laughter, but
the last two scenes are fraught with a
pathos that makes it a perfectly bal
anced whole. It is a good play, at
tractively staged and perfectly acted.

Miss Doro made Carlotta a winsome
that won the heart of

everyone. No one wondered that Sir
Marcus fell before her eyes. big. trust'
ing eyes of a child and then the wist-
ful and even more beautiful eyes of a
woman who has learned all. From
the moment she appeared on the stage,
tne ragged nttie runaway, until tat
woman she bent at Sir Marcus' lm.
sue was always the simple, lovable
little girl. Her Carlotta was so real
that it is hard to consider it as acting-i-

was so perfect. It wns the llvim:
character that makes the p'.a.Her one dramatic effort was in the
third act, when she r rfeetly depicted
her horror of Hamdl, put nor most ar-
tistic work was whan she depicted the
tired, heart-sic- k woman who has
''come home." And though r.r pre-
sentation of the impulsive little cirl
who "tried to be good" and, liked boat
to talk about "myself"" was charming.
it was the Carlotta of the last act that
lingers longest in the memory.

u. Auorey Smith very ably sur.norte.i
Miss Doro In the role of Sir Mamai
urdeyne, both as the moral and care- -
fill nooku-nr- anA o v.a . -

HYPERION.

Marie Dodo Makes Hit in "The Morula

of Marcos."

Marie Doro made a Hit, with a cap-

ital "H." at the Hyperion theater last
evening In the role of "Carlotta" in
Locke's "The Morals of Marcus." She
was given curtain call afer curtain call
at the end of each act and after the
curtain had fallen on the third scene
u.ter.d a very pretty little "tha k you"
In response to the applause. Time and
again the audience interrupted the
piece with applause. It was a triumph
for all but a distinctive one for the

tvy, "little leading lady. She was
the play. ,

;The play starts with the appearance
of the little Syrian girt, who has es-

caped, from a harem, at the summer
place of Sir Marcus Ol d yne, an
austere man of letters. Ke is captured
by her manner and finally a'lopts her.
In the mean time Mrs. Judith M.tin-warin- g,

who If in love with Sir Mar-

cus, takes a dislike to the girl. . The
riext act doals with Sir Marcus' efforts
to Anglicize Carlotta ana th uncon- -

j

scious awaitening or mi love tor ner
end Mrs. Mainwaring's real'.za ion of
this. Then follows the appearance or
Hamdi Effendl to take Carlo' ta away
and Sir Marcus' statement she Is his
wife,-Mrs- . Malnwaring and Sebastian
Pasquale, who Is IJtt'.e more than an
adventurer, convince Carlotta thit to
save Sir Marcus from Hamdl she must
go away with Pasquale, wh'ch she
does. The last act deals with her re-

turn and the only ending that those
who say the play would endure Slr
Marcus' declaration of love.

Program of Series Arranged by Prof.

Harry B. Jepson.
A series of eight organ recitals will

given by Prof. Harry B. Jepson in

Woolsey hall at 5 o'clock on Monday
afternoons, beginning January 13. The
second recital of the series, which is

given in the week of the Junior prom
enade, will consist of compositions
which have been requested by students

the university.
Additional recitals by visiting or

ganists have been arranged as fol-

lows: '

March 23 Warren R. Hedden, or
ganist of tha Church of the Incarna
tion, New York city.

March 30 Charles Helnroth,. organ
ist of the Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg,
Pa.

April 6 --Seth Bingham, assistant in
instruction in organ playing, Yale uni-

versity.
Dr. Horatio Parker Battell profes

sor of the theory of music, Yale uni
versity.

These recitals will also be given in
Woolsey hall at S o'clock.

As heretofore, admission to single
recitals will be ten cents. A

Season
tickets for the twelve recitals will be
one dollar and will be sold at the box
office, Woolsey hall, on the days of re-

citals, from 4:30 to 5 o'clock. Anyone
wishing to secure course tickets by
mail may do so by addressing H. B.

Jepson, 126 College street,
The seats in the hall will not be re

served.

SHORT HERE SATURDAY.

Old Dramatic Coach Popular With
Members of Yale Association.

Those members of the Yale Dramat-
ic association who are to appear in
the cast of this year's promenade
play are looking forward with great
pleasure to' the arrival of an old friend
who 'is expected on Saturday to take
complete charge of the work In prep-aratio- n

for the production of "The
Importance of Being Earnest." Frank
Lee Short, who has been so closely
Identified with the association for the
past seven' years, will succeed Freder-
ick Esmelton, who Is now in charge of
a stock company In the south, ha'ing
deserted Jhe Yale men during the va-

cation.
At the time when work was begun

on his play Mr. Short was engaged
as stage manager for Alia Nazlmova,
the famous Russian actress, but as
soon as his contract expired he came
to the help of his old pupils.

Mr. Short possesses those peculiar
qualities so essential to a coach who Is

dealing with amateurs and he has
been extremely successful in his past
work with the Yale men.. He is an
idea! roach and so popular with the
follows that he was last year elected
a lvember of the association. He
a.Ms rruch enthusiasm to the rehear-
sals, a fact that is sure to be notice-
able in the final pres?ntaion of the
play.

' The Importance of Feint Earnest"
is, a vry light comedy of the-sam- e

type as "The Amatons," which was so
well given Inst year by the association
un.ier Mr. Short's direction' Two per

lost
My Job.

Reasons Why Thousands Like Me Can
not Saiisf) Their Employers.

"I bJlleve my fate Is not unlike that
of thrusanda of other workers who
daily lose their places 'or reasons they
do not know, and probably would not
believe When their lost pay envelope
semes alcus. it Is usually "Tour ser- -
vices no longer required." If the truth
,vero known, the reason for their tin
ceremonious removal would nroh.ihlv

T,hi that their usefulness was destroyed
because of same m.mtal worry, bodily
ailment or general Indisposition. These
things, as We all know, fire thJ ,mas
'ruitful causes of failure in all waiks
0f life. The battle of Waterloo was
lost because of a headache. In this
nulek ace our minds must be cKa
tapld. active and free from outside
influence or worry, or else we go down
to failure with the thrdris; of "floaters'
who co from one blsce bf emnlovment
to another, giving no satisfaction to
others or t themselves, constantly
growing older and less useful, with no
ambition, no will power, and no hope,

Every man requires from every other
man the best that Is In him. But no
man can use, or get the best that is
in himself until he Is first free from
all fretful Indispositions and worries.

That was my trouble. I was full
of troubles. That s why I lost my Job,
My stomach in the first place was al-

ways out of order, and I was worry
ing about It snd my mind grew cloudy
and slow. I made mistakes, and grew
grouchy. That was the end,

There are thousands like me, going
about with "quick lunch faces, dys
peptic manners, and repulsive atmos-
pheres. No employer wants such men's
services.

Take my advice. A healthy stomach
Is half the battle, for It keeps your
mind clear, and your face rosy. I have
a healthy stomach now and hold a good
position, and my employer is satisfied.
and so am I,

I started to take Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets which I was told were good
for the worst cases of indigestion and
dyspepsia. The first two tablets made
a wonderful difference In my condl
tlon.

One Ingredient of Stusrt's Dyspepsia
Tablets digests 3,000 grains of food. The
stomach doesn't have to work at all.
The Tablets do all the work, no matter
how heavy your meal.

Stuart s Dyspepsia xaniets cure
brash, eructations, burning sensations.
bloat, irritations, loss of appetite, nau
sea, heartburn, lack of energy, loss of
memory, and dyspepsia and indigestion
In their very worst forms.

No other little tsblets In the world
can do so much. Tou should carry
them around with yon wherever you
go and take them regularly after meals.
Then you will realise what it is to be
freed from stomach torment and have
a clear mind, a quick memory, a happy
disposition, comfort and rest Get
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug
store for 50c a package.

Send us your name and address, to-

day and we will at once send you by
mail a sample package, free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co, 150 Stuart Bldg, Mar-
shall, Mich.

In BDite of the fact that it was ap

parent that the part of Sebastian P- -

quale was put in simply to give "

lotta some one to run away wun
possessed very small opportunities, be

Hubert Hartatm made a debonaire. In

different Pasquale that deserves credit
The minor characters were carefully
acted.

But when one looks back on the play
it is difficult to say "the plays tne

thing," for the personality and acting
of Miss Doro is the one memory left

In
and the only phrase that fits the case
is "Carlotta was the play."

Three High Grade Soloists.

Mr. Sousa is peculiarly fortunate this
season in his soloists, of whom there
are three. The soprano Is Miss Lucy
Allen of Boston and of brilliant Euro
pean training. Commendations on her

performances have been as lavish as
could be wished. The violinist of the
combination Is Mis3 Jeannette Powers,
a native of Decatur, Illinois, who has
spent several years in Europe under
the instruction of the master Joachim,
and has acquired an ability of execu
tion that gives her fine rank among all
women violinists now having vogue.
The cornetist is Mr. Herbert I Clarke,
flatteringly ' known in all parts of
America and Europe. He is playlpg
this season brilliantly upon a cornet
made especially after his own design.

Mr. Sousa and His band and soloists
will be at the Hyperion, Jan. 11, mati
nee and night.

NEW HAVEN.

"Thorns and Orange Blossoms" Opens

Engagement t.

The attraction at the New Haven

theater ht and Saturday matinee
and nlsht will be "Thorns and Orange
Blossoms," a dramatic conception tak
en from the novel of Bertha M. Clay.

The play Is one of intense interest,
rounding out a series of actual life
pictures of tremendous reality, appeal
ing to all ages and all classes a story
that once knawn will never be forgot
ten. In brief, the drama tells of a
young, winsome English girl, whose
parentage, though somewhat obscure,
lays claim to the distinctive gentility
found in the middle classes of England- -

She has an Inborn contempt for the
sham, mockery, Indolence and worth
lessness of that certain class masque
rading under the title of nobility, and
It happens that a young lord, a chap
with artistic- - temperament and lofty
sentiments falls in love with the mald- -

m, and knowing that his suit would be
hopeless were she to know hi true
Nation, he poses as a strugsllng young
artist. Wedlock follows and for
short period the couple are supremely
happy. The marrlaee is kept a secret
from the youn? mnn's mother, a super-clllou- s,

cruel and avaricious woman,
who teams of the weddlns throusth a
worthless young .scion of a neighbori-
ng: royalty. An Intrigue Is ret on
foot by the mother and she enlists the
services of her informant by holding
out the promise of her Influence in se-

curing a much coveted degree cf
kr.lhthood. - . .

i.Vnd then 1. unfolded eue of the clev-

erest schemes ever taken from life, or
a playwright's pen, the action Is swii't,
dramatic nnd 0 intense interest.

"The Street Siiwr."

tPr.. finp pronation of a' most Mw'er- -
i mneldnl ili'niin flirt it rfnrt- -'

n at the Xov Kn-- thetrr three
.M and Wednesday mn'ln begin- -

. . .

th'-- r has dm sp'end'd work ns a writ- -
or In the r.i,t, but !n thK Ms first
rr.uf!";il drama, he has dhpiiyfd tnl-er- ts

whieh mark him .? drama' Ic writ-
er of tlic frit rank. The ohnrneer of
"la !: Vloletta" Im "The Ptr.eet
?,!i,;cr," handled the clover littla,
Florence Binlley, Is so stronsiy mr-- i
rl tnat it stan-i- lortn in trio play ns'
nee?, a mi'.sieiTieoe in a coiiiction
seuipmr. and is en meal ciwraeterttn- -
Hon.-- This '"ntle maidSn with her:
winning person a my shows the mnu-- j
ence a Sor..j woman can XTei-- e ever
nl'Ttost rry man. Hr divergent traits
or rinraeter ana ner love tor tie mil- -

lonalres son, as p"r'rayed In ft' play,'
maices one or tne most cnarjims stage
rrea-lor- s of the decade, and one which
dwells ion... in the hearts or th audi- -
ence. B K Forrester has made a most:
beautiful production of "The Street
Finder" and a fine company IS prom
ised.

POLI'S.

Pine Program Presented to Patrons
.This Week.

William Courtlelgh and his superior
company is presenting; one or George
V. Hobart's sketches at Poll's this
week, styled "Peaches." It goes with
a bi hurrah.

Coin's flogs are wonders. They enact
a little comedy, "It Happened In Dor
vine."

The Five Majors, swell looking young
soldiers. In an English novelty of music
and song, sc-re- d a big hit. The Marco
Twines, the long and short of It,
scored. The A. P., C, D girls. In gongs
and dance specialty, are a lively lot.

BTJOU.

A Bachelor's Honeymoon"' !s Getting
the Laughs.

The maddest, merriest show that has
struck town In many a day is this
story of "A Bachelor's Honeymoon.
it is laugn upon laugn, with a new
reason for every separate laugh, and
every reason a good ope. Nobody who
enjoys clever comedy should miss this
week.

Mary Ann has a clue In her head.
Perhaps you will get one if you look
the case over, and If you 1n.1 It you
certainly ought to see how well James
A. Bliss does with the part of the
Bachelor in the play. Le Baker,
who plays the part of Anthony Gum-bu- r,

the detective. Is as good In Us
funny part this week as he was In the
splendid conception he gave of Sven-ga- li

in the "Trilby" production last
week. All the other members of the
cast are very happily placed, and Miss
Wheatley as Miss IVrbuckle again
proves her ability to do a comedy
part taste and as fine flnish as
the heavier and more serious roles.
. Friday and Saturday matinees and
every evening this week. Seats selling
now for the remainder of the week.

ci Steel, Xov Haven G,1s Llsht and; ora t: u.enneu or ui. vv. u. run-Southe- rn

New England Telephone com-- , 'ips. No formal invitations have been

par.y stocks. t'.saed and those who desire to be

to (he Ladies :

s-

Matthew W. Leahy, Cornelius Conway,
and, James C. Kerrigan. The follow-

ing were elected additional incorpora-
tors: Michael F. Sullivan, Edward P.
Conlin and Dr. George C. Fairy. '

DR. CHAPMAN DIXXER.

Affair Will be Held To-nig- ht 'at the
Tontine.

The dinner Which is to be given this
evening at the Tontine hotel to Dr. J.
Wilbur Chapman, the evangelis Ic lead-

er, has created much interest among
(business and professional men of the
city. These banquets are held In each
city where a campaign is held. -

Dr. Chapman is a brilliant after din-
ner speaker and there will be a brief
address by him following the dinner
and possibly by others of the evangel-
istic party. The committee on invitar
tion composed of the rollowlng well
known cltiz ns, Messrs. Herbert C.

Warren. Norrls G. OSbom, Smith G.

Weed, Lewis H. English, Frank C.

BUShneil, Sidney P. But'er and Dn
Frederick W. Brown, is already assur-
ed that there will be a large attend-
ance. Tickets may be procured either

present saoum procure uchsis ai om-e- .

mere is to on a reception at. o.au

Clock in tne panors 01 tne lonune.
"inner ueiug servcu lumtm.v m u

ociock. rne wno:e anair is entiraiy
infernal and It is to be expected that
jentlenvn will come directly from
their offices in business dress.

fQE
1 Mfci FACE TO FAl"I.

(With Apologies to Somebody.)

Ah, men. If I were king,
What tributary nations to thy

feet I'd bring
To bow before thy sceptre and

to swear
That nothing else but Disbrow

- hats I'd wear.

Beneath thy feet what trcasnres
would I fling!

Of "Jim DlsbrowV bargains I
would always sing.

The earth I'd give thee for thy
finger ring,

And a Plsbrow shirt Td always
sport, (

If I were king.

My $1.00 Shirts Are Fit
for Any King.

YOURS,

J M
MY LAST XAME

PlcBROW
Corner Chnrch and Center Srs.

Us.

. : "" nas:n;n!r ?Tontin nirru. .Jin. 12. Tie mi- -
round that he loves. Beatrice Foraos-ivoberur- n,

a niece of the great Forbes-Robertso-

handled her part a lire.
Mainwarlng skillfully, with the possi-
ble exception of the last act, when
she wept slightly more than seemed
obsoluiely necessary. Ali:e Gale made
an excellent Antoinette, her work !n
the first act being extremely good, ami

STRIKE BREAKERS ATTACKED.

Silk Mill Hands Hold Vp Trolley Car
Bearing JTew Men. ' ' " -

,

Phillpsburg, N. J,' Jan. VThe
of men to take the places of

striking employes of the Standard Silk
mill caused a lively disturbance here
last night, and it a similar outbreak
occurs the governor of New Jersey will'
be asked for military protection.

A large number' of strike breakera
were brought here from .phlladeijkhisj
and Paterson, N. J., in trolley cars, and
while waiting to cross the Pennsylva-

nia raijroad tracks they were attacked
by 'a crowd of strikers and their ym.
pathizers. The poles were pulled from
the trolley wires, stones were thrown
through the windows of the cars, and
planks placed across the tracks. The
situation became so serious that detec-
tives escorting the strike breakers were
forced to fire their revolvers Into tha
air-t-o scare the mob. '.yr:"'.V: 5

All the good qualities of Ely's Cream
Balm, solid, are found ' in Liquid
Cream Balm, Which is intended for use
in atomizers. That It is a' wonderful
remedy for Nasal Catarrh la proved
by an mass of testi
mony. It does not dry-o- ut nor "rasp
the tender air passages. It allays thai
Inflammation and goes straight to the
root of the disease. Obstinate 'oil
cases have yielded in a few weeks.
All druggists. TSc., Including' spraying
tube, or mailed by Ely Bros., 58 War-
ren street. New York. .

ENTERTAINMENTS.;

HYPERION THBATBJ
, SATURDAY. JANUARY 11. V

( raniinee ana nigrnt.

With His Band and Three Brilliant
Soloists In Grand Concert.

Prices: Evening, 11, 75c., 606.; maU
Inee, 75c, 50c.

BEAT SALE THURSDAY.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,.' f

January lo., ll. .
Matinee Saturday.

The New Dramatic Hit,
" V

THORN AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS"
A play of the better sort.

REGULAR POPULAR PRICES.

MONDAT, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAT,
January .13, 14, 16.

Matinee Wednesday.
B. E. Forrester Presents '

PETITE FLORENCE BINDLKT
In a Musical Drama,

THE STREET SINGER."
REGULAR POPULAR PRICES.

POLI'S NEW THEATER
ENTIRE WEEK OF JANUARY (.

WM. COIRTLEIGH '.
" : ;

And His Own Company In Geo. v.'Ho
bart's Coramedletta,

TEACHES." ''--

T Other Big Attractions
POPULAR PRICES.

Bijou Theater.
SYLVESTER Z. POLI, Pronrtetoa,

WEEK OF JANUARY 6.

Bijou Theater 'Stack Comaaay
"A Baehelor'a Honeymoon."

Poll's Popular Prices: lBe, 20c, 3e.
LAdies at matinees witn children re- -

celve special attention. Souvenir 'mat- -
Inee Friday.
Seats reserved In advance. TeL SOU.

Catering In all Its branches by skilled
and experienced people; weddings,
banquets, dinners, parties, teas, etc
Good taste; good quality. Mince Pies
and Plum Puddings to order. Expert
enced waiters and cooks furnished.

The E. J, Williams Cateriog Co.,
47 ELM STREET. OVER XESBITS.

Mr. Meyer said that according to the;
provisions of Mrs Nlederpruem's will.!
the estate will go to relatives of her, o

own, and Of her llUSUana, Who live in
X w York ana uie west. Some friends
in Detroit and la South Bend, Ind.,
are also remembered.

Before the Mercantile Safe Deposit
company delivered up the box to the
administrator Its officials notified State
fax Ctmml.-slone- William H. Corbln,

.:i accordance with the new law relative
;j the collection of the inheritance tax.
Tsx Commissioner Corbln sent C. C.
Yiaxfield of his office to this city and

p. a Inventory of the securities was tak
en in order to compute the tax. It
amounts to $2.5.22 and was paid by Ad- -

ninte'tratof i'.eyer.

TO OPEX XEW ROAD.

St Francis Orphan Asylum Votes Xcw

Street t Annual Meeting.

At the annual meeting of St. Fran
cis' orphan asylum corporation held

Wednesday a committee was appoint
ed to arrange for the opening of a
roadway In front of the asylum be-

tween Edgehlll road and St. Ronan
street. The roaa win De snout auu
feet long and will be open to public
traffic, the corporation reserving all
property rights.

Reports of the officers were made.
telling of the work that has been done
in the care of homeless children dur
ing the year. On January 1 there
were 355 children under the care of
the asylum. Of this number 217 are
boys and 138 girls. The whole num-

ber cared for during the year were
24. Of this number 119 were re-

turned to parents or friends and 31

were Intrusted to the care of relatives
or friends. There were 5 deaths of

orphans at the asylum during the
year, 10 children were transferred to
other institutions.

The officers elected are: President
Rt. Rev. Bishop Tierney; vice presi-
dent. Rev. John Russell; secretary,
William M. Geary, and treasurer. Rev.
John F. Corcoran. The following were
elected a board of managers: Rev.
John 11, Rev. John D. Coyle.
Rev. j. n J. McGivney, Rev. J. J.
Curtln. Rev. Michael McKeon, Rev.
P. M. Kennedy, Major Patrick Maher,
ames Reilly. James B. McGovern,

It's Gratifying To

There's quite a Row

about Unsanitary

V Bakeshops
We don't know how bad or how good they are,

The papers say some startling things, and the health boards
are stirred up.

It seems an opportune time to say that the most nourishing
bread in existence is not in the shape of bread at all, but is com-

posed of granules.

That's GRAPE-NUTS- .'

No bread in the world is so nutritious, ror Grape-Nut- s food
is made of entire wheat and barley, and goes through various
processes of baking, during which the starch part is turned into
a form of sugar to be seen glistening in minute particles on each
granule of Grape-Nut- s. The food is the easiest to digest in the
entire list of all foods, and it will pay to use it in place of white
bread and observe how well you feel. '

The factories are the world's standard for cleanliness and
sanitary conditions.

Scores of visitors are escorted through the factories each
day and see just how Grape-Nut- s and Postum are made and how
immaculately clean every nook and corner is.

Come, you all are welcome.

If you can't come send a postal with address carefullv writ.
ten and we'll mail free the beautifully illustrated book, "The
Door unbolted.

It takes one all through, and the pictures show the interest-in- g

machines at' work.

Grape-Nut- s food and Postnm are never touched by human
hands in the processes of making.

There's happy health with Postum and Grape-Nut- s, and

"There's a Reason."

PoMum Cereal Co-- . Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

We thank you for your increasing favors during
the past year. It is gratifying to U3 as an indication
that we have, in a greater measure, been successful
in giving you the right goods and the right service.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS,
90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.

MASSAGE TREATMENT. -

Medical Massage, KhenmaUo Par-alys- is

and Nervous Diseases s Spe-

cialty. Also Fractures, Xervons mad

Paralyzed Children treated. r

Patients treated at their homes.
'

IRENE Q. BURNHAM,
801 Malley Building, or 'Phone 2S4kj

. ' i

t
it

I
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NEWS OF NEIGHBORING PLAC
The ladies are planning for a Jap those present. Refreshments the trophy cups won in the contests lure on "Henry VIII. and the English SHELTON.MILFORD. with the. Fountains, of this city, andYear ball, the date of which will be served during tne atternoon. Church" at" the Second Congregational

I. O. 0. F.. held Wednesday evening,
the first degree was worked. Hugh
McDonald having been the candidate.
At the meeting next week the second

degree will be worked. This lodge is

announced later. the. R. M. Bassetts, of Derby, were on
exhibition.

C. A. Crouch, assistant postmaster,

church last evening. The lecture was
given in the Sunday school rooms of
the church, which were well filled
with the large number present. Prof.
Walker proved to be an Interesting as
well as a pleasing lecturer,"

taking in new members at almost ev- was somewhat indlspoeed to-d- and(Special Journnl-Coun- vr cni Service)
Mllford, Jan. 10. A delightful social

Special Journal-Couri- er New Service)
Z. C. Beard has been appointed to

take an inventory of the stock in the
Shelton Public market. AVhen this is

William Greatorex, an old and re-

spected citizen of this city, passed
away at his home on North State street

ery nieetinj and now has a member-- j Miss Virginia Shepard substituted for
him.was held in the parish house list even- - . ..

hj
ing, under the auspices cf the Trinity

'

yesterday morning at 1:30 o'clock after!

The funeral of Mrs. Henrietta C.
Gilbert was held from the house, 148

North Elm street this afternoon at 2

o'clock, with burial in the In Memor-la- m

cemetery. Rev. Richard G. Wood-bridg- e,

pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church, officiated. During the
services a: quartette rendered the fol-

lowing selections: -- Lead Kindly
Light," Nearer. My God to Thee,"
and "Abide With Me." .

' '. accomplished it will ,be learned wheth- -
Mlchael Ondorick,' who appeared In er the business will' be conducted as1

the police court Thursday'morning on
Mr. and Mrs. George Blackstone and

party expect to leave soon for St. Pe-

tersburg, Fla., where they intend to
spend the. winter.

of St. Peter's church. The in- -
Mrs. Harriett E. Spohr has re.-cntl-y

formal withprogram was opened a
returned to her home. SI Chamberscorn popping contest, a prize being

awarded to the one. presenting the street, after a stay of sjveral weeks in

most perfect results. Games followeJ. Merlden. where she was called by the
serious Illness of her aunt, Mrs. Maryend then dancing. The evening was a

ve'rv eniovjhle one.- The mnsir for the Kirtland. She was with her aunt dur- -

usual or offered for sale. The largest
stockholder in the concern is Mrs. A.
C. Spoltman, mother of Mrs. Julius
Burkhardt, wife of the suicide.

1). D. S. C. C. S. lAthrop, of Bridge-
port, and his staff were present at the
annual meeting of Roger Sherman
council, O. U. A. M., last evening and

a. charge of breach of the peace
agairist his wife, and intoxication, was
ordered, by Judge Downs to pay $3 per
week to his wife. The accused earns
$16 per week. On Monday evening
Ondorick put his wife and four young
children out of theu home on .Hill

w. Miss Edith- Foster of Church street
Is ill with an attack of tonsilltls.

an illness of two years' juration. The
deceased was. seventy-on- e years of age
and had lived in this city the greater
part of his life. He was born in
Leeds, England, and came to America
with his parents at the age of ten and
settled in Connecticut, being a young
man when ho came to this city to re-

side. Mr. Greatorex served in the civil
war. He was a fine musician and was
the leader of Greatorex's orchestra,
which was one of the best in the val-

ley. For the past few years he had

ing her last illness and just after the
funeral she was taken down with grip
and was quite 111 for several days be- -;

fore she was alble to return.

A lopil fancier, Emll. R. Dochr, w as
successful in the, Middletown poultry
show which is being held in that city
this week. His S. C. Buff Orplnston's
wc:e the prize winners.

dancing, by Miss Bertha Beach, was
un important factor in making the
dancing so enjoyable. Light refresh-
ments were served.. The Trinity guild
will hold its regular weekly meeting
this evening, In the parish house.

Installed the' officers elected at a pre--street. East Derby and they had to
tramp in the cold two miles "to theJvious meeting.

'

Many other visitors
were present from that city, and fol

The officer of George B. Shaw lodge,
No. 57, Stony Creek, were Installed by
District Deputy Grand Chancellor John
A. Andrews of Branford Wednesday-evening-

.

Miss Charlotte Fritz has' completed
her engagement at the local postofBce.

home of Mrs. Ondorick's sister in the
Second ward, for protection.

This evening Sylvan Social circle will

,Ve a ten cent supper at G. A. R.
hall.

lowing' the meeting a 'pleasant social
sessionwas enjoyed.stirred out of his house but little. He

A son was born to Mr., and Mrs.
Herbert Johnson o'f Bull avenue, yes.
terday, Is survived by a wife and five children,

Frederick and William Greatorex, of
Mrs.. O, Lindley Nettleton of Lafa-

yette avenue, spent yesterday with
iriends In New Haven, and alto called
cn her cousin, Mrs. Eleazar Gilson at
West Haven.

Waterbury; Mrs. Robert Harold andMiss Helen Paden has returned from
a visit with friends in Middletown.The members of Woodland lodge, No. the Misses Florence and Ruby Greato-

rex, of this city. The deceased was a
member of T. M. Redshaw post, G. A

39, K. of P., will enjoy a roll call and SPECIALTIES

' IN GLASS.
smoker next Monday evening. I.R., and Valley lodge, K. of P., of Der

The new car No. 533 of the trolley
company, went Into service yesterday
on the Grand avenue line. This is
one of several new cars which are be-

ing fitted up at the car shops. It has
side seats and this is the only feature
about the car which the public do not
like, most patrons preferring the cars
which have cross seats for two-thir-

of the space.

Deputy C. E. Boynton Installed the by. Undertaker C. DeWitt Marsh, of
the Ansonia Furniture company, has

SPECIALTIES

, . IN CHINA.

Fine English wares In Cauldon,
Coalport, Mlnton and Royal
Doulton, with hand decorations

officer of Princess lode, N. E. O. P.,
charge of the funeral arrangements.at Pythian hall Tuesday evening.

With rich cuttings, Rock Crys-
tal and hand etchings; Venetian
glass with gold decorations.

The hearing on the application of
Patrick Boland for a liquor license on
Meadow street, is assigned before the
county commissioners, New Hiven, to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

One of Visel's bakery wagons was
overturned this morning by the break-
ing of an axle. Bernard Kennedy,
who was driving had his back

The death of Mrs. Celia Usher, the
Widow of Stephen Usher, occurred at
her home on Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Usher was well known in Mllford, and
friends from the town will attend the
funeral services which will be held this
afternoon, at o'clock, from the
Usher home, on Piatt street, West
Haven.

Miss Edith Drake of Main street Is DERBY.the guest of her niece, Miss Mollie
Drake of Boston.Quite a number of high school pupils

and friends of the high school in this
district, attended the play given by the
Dramatic association of the school, last
evening.

TABLE LAMPS, GAS AND ELECTRIC PORTABtES.

A. FWYLI, 821 Chapel St.
'

Successor to John Bright & Co.' .

The Short Beach Chapel Workers
served a supper at the Short Beach
hotel last evening.

(Special Journal-Couri- er Neirs Service)
The Derby Neck library circle will

hold an important meeting this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. C. W. Blssell at 173 Hawthorne
avenue.

I:
Twins, two sons, were born to Bor-

ough Clerk and Mrs. W. Frank Smith,
this.. morning.The Pirates of Unsonla will be the

attraction at Pythian hall Friday even
,The services y at St. James'

church will be: Holy communion, 7:30
a. m.: children's Fervlce, 4:30 p. m.;
preaching service, 7:45 p. m.

Mrs. George E. Mallory of Lafayette
avenue, has returned from a visit with
Mrs. Crowther In Bridgeport.

The unpleasant weather on Tuesdi- -

venlng, having prevented the Mllford
Wheel club whist party, it will be held
on Tuesday evening of next week, Jan-

uary the 14th. The two prizes for the

ing. Miss Anna Callahan his returned
from a stay with friends In Branford.

Mr. and Mrs.
'

Walter Dean are suf
The women's auxiliary of the

T. M. C. A. will meet this
afternoon at 3 o'clock.ferlng from an attack of the grip.The sudden death of James H. Moore

at his home. 17 Vernon street. Hart- -
ladies will be, first, dresser cover, and fordi whl(.h occurre(i Wednesday mor Miss Julia Hoadley Is taking a course
second, decorated fruit jar, while the ning Just before the funeral of h's of Instruction in substitute work at the

James Blackstone Memorial library.

The St. Veronica Ladies' Temperance
society will give the first of a series
of public whists after the regular
mee ing of the society next Monday g.

SOUTHINGTON.

men will receive, first, a silk umbrella,
and second, a pocket knife. The
whists given by the Mllford Wheel
club are aiways very pleasant affairs,
and .usually well attended.

wife, as told in this paper yesterday,
will be learned with regret by his
friends In Fair Haven. Mr. Moore s

In Fair Haven week before last and
called qn Ezra Healy, the Grand ave-

nue druggist, who looked after Mrs.
Moore's property at the three story
building in which Mr. Healy's store is

The double installation and open
meeting of the St. Aloyslus T. A. and
B. society and the St. Mary's Temper-
ance society, which was held .In St.
Mary's hall last evening was attended
by over three hundred people, Includ-

ing the members, friends and out of
town visitors. The Installation officer
was the Hon. Frank J. Kinney of
Branford, Who also made a short ad-

dress upon the conclusion of the In-

stallation. First Vlfe President Con-

nolly of Norwich and Second Vice

- fficrj!- - couneR; No. 10,
K. of.C, have been elected as follows:
Grand; knight, Frank J. Kinney; dep-

uty grand, knight, John H. McDermott;
flnanelal.ecretary, John B. Dunn; re-

cording aecretaiyj Wllllani Ahem;
treasurer, P. V. Condon; chancellor," P.
H. Dunn: warden, Henry Foell; lec-

turer, John Moran; advocate, Clement
Quinn; chaplain, Thomas Matthews;

(Special Journal-Couri- er Sens Servlre)

o.Dewitt. Miles, of the Gulf, who has
been 111 with the grip, Is again able to
be out. Miss Beitrice Piatt, x also of
Gulf street, Is still confined to her
home with the same trouble.

Southlngton, Jan. 9. Julia Sophia,situated, right opposite of the car
shops. Mrs. Moore's remains were daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rex- -

roth of South Main street, Pantsville,
died lust night, after a life of suffer President Molly Pendcrs of Waterbury

were also present and made short relnsme guard. A. J. McCutcheon; out ing. For the past fifteen years the
side guard, E. J. Gallahue; trustee, M.

brought to Fair Haven and Interred
In the lot where are burled her par-
ents, the' late Mr. and Mrs. Josrph
Merchant. The body of Mr. Moore will
be laid beside that of his wife in the

family plot in Fair Haven cemetery
this afternoon at about 2 o'clock. It
is expected that Rev. D. J. Clark, who

marks for the benefit of all present 1 Beautify the HomeJ. Qulnn. Rev. Father Fitzgerald, pastor of St

Miss Medora Be'ardsley of New Ha-
ven, who Is the drawing teacher for
the Mllford schools, spent yesterday
teaching in the Central school.

Indian River grange will pay a fra-
ternal visit to Housitonlc grange In
Stratford on Saturday evening. The
degree team of Mllford grange will do
the ..vfork; at. the grange in Stratford.

Mary's church, also delivered a short
address on "Temperance." Following
the Installation refreshments were
served until 12 o'clock, t Music for

WALLINGFORD. Xotlilng adds more to the attractiveness of the home
than taste displayed In the selection of wall hangings. Tlievattended the funeral of Mrs. Moore,

will officiate.

deceased suffered from the affliction of
blindness, caused by a severe attack
of scarlet fever. Besides a father and
mother, the deceased Is survived by a
sister, Georgia Rexroth. The funeral
services were held at the home this
evening and were conducted by Rev.
E! G. Reynolds. The body will be
taken to New Haven morn-

ing on the 8:35 a. m. train and inter-
ment will be In Evergreen cemetery In
the afternoon. There also will he ser-
vices In the Evergreen cemetery chap

darning was furnished by. Lodge's and
form background not only for the pictures, but also for the T
rest of tht furnishings.''' We have not only mode n Ktudy 2
of this specialty, but havcN, years of experience bark of if.Ziercler's orchestra.At A. O. U. W. hall last evening the . Walllngford, Jan. 9. At the meetlngj

of the Ladles' lAId society, held this
afternoon at the residence of Mrs B.

L. Ixudon on East Center street, the

annual installation of officers took

place and there was a visit from
Grand Regent Savage, of Merlden.

.vany owner m .penuurui nomes in lira city will gladly
endorse our work' in this line. We have helped them very
satisfactorily; lei gs advise with youv

Captain' John Clark, who has been
irohflned to His home on S;'a Side ave-enu- e,

with a bad cold, Is now conval-
escent. i

There was a large attendance and it

Pirmlngham lodge, N. E. O. P., has
planned tfor a big meeting In Forest-
ers' hnll this evening. Many visitors
from New Haven and Bridgeport will
be present, and a cordial Invitation Is
extended to the memhers of lortres In

was a very successful meeting. el- MONROE BROS., 353 Crown St.
A petition Is being circulated among th. p,.,,-.-..- ,, cities to he r,reent.

Another lodge installation last eve-

ning was that of Saltonstall lodge, N.
E. O. P., of East Haven, the gathering

I Telephone 3761. J '''"'' '"

the local merchants and has received Tnc offlcerf( recently elef ted wll, be

.J.Mr, and Mrs. John. E.1 Duddington
were among the guests from New Ha-

ven who attended the. funeral of Mrs.
Jeanette Nettleton .on Wednesday.
tMrs.- Buddlngton was the niece of Mrs.
Nettleton. . -

the signatures of all the merchants but Installed. Grand Warder of the State M HM11 t HWrWWWHWfWI 1 1 1 I'M 1 1 M 1 1 1

following officers for the ensuing year
were elected:

President Mrs. R. L. Loudon.
nt Mrs. G. M. Upson.

Secretary Mrs. J. S. Parker.
Treasurer Miss Althea I.ane.
First Directress Mrs. Clara N. Leete.
Second Directress Mrs. F. L. North-

rop.
Third Dlrectre?s-Mr- s. Frederick

Lobb.
Fourth Directress-M- rs. F. C. Hill.

having been hajd In town hall. After
installation a banquet was held, and
the affair was very much enjoyed- '4

one. The object of the petit''"! Is to
have stores closed at t o'clock on Mon-

day and Thursday nights for the next
ten weeks ending March IS. There Is

hardly any business after this hour
and neither shopper nor merchant will
be Inconvenienced.

F. E. Hill of New HaveYi, Grand Sec-

retary Jeremiah Hill of New Haven,
Grand Deputy Carnlss of New Haven,
and Grand District Deputy John Lyd-d- y

of Bridgeport, will assist In the
work. Following the business session
refreshments will be served and mu-
sical program rendered.

Miss Esther L. Jarvis has resumed
her studies at St. Agatha's, West End
avenue, New .York city.

Miss Mollie Bree, of Lloyd street,
and Miss Elizabeth Kelly, of Toplar
street, have returned to their studies
at the Convent of Notre Dame, Fifth Directress-M- rs. James Hoff. Bassett's Gun Store, fThe Rev, Howard LaField has re-

turned to St. John's academy, Dela-flcl-

Wisconsin, ai'ter spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. LaFic'.d.

Officer Foley has placed a lien
agnfnst the property of Frederick and
William Francis of Wolf hill. The
lien Is pla-r- d In favor of the Merlden

Xo Main Street Trolley.
From letters which were sent out by

The Derby high school basketball
team will play the Shelton high school

One of the pleasant affairs of the
week was a surprise party tendered
Miss Alveha Kartzmark, of Lenox
street, Monday evening.

Traffic Manager A. R. Smith of the. five this afternoon in Plerpont hall.

Guns and Ammunition. Full line of Hunters' Couta and Boot. '

Complete Line of Talking Machines A'lctor and Edison. October
List of Records Nov Ready. '

All the leading makes of Guns and Rifles, including the Winchester, '

Mnrltn, Remington, Parker, Lcfevcr, Baker, Ithaca, Stevens and other .

well-know- n makes. ' ' ii

Connecticut company yesterday the Lumber company which rold lumber to
conclusion I. drawn that the M.-il- William to the amount of $S0O and Mrs. Thomas McSally is 111 at her

against Frederick for a small sum. home on New Haven avenue.street trolley service will not be re-

stored A Sundav car and the etra
Mrs. W. S. Bassett, of Redding

Ridge, is stopping for the winter at
the home of her son, C. W. Bassett, of
Lloyd street.

at 5:30 n. m. daily will constitute the M. Albert Trose and small daugh- U E. BASSETT, 'ri,I? GUsNcSh..A very appreciative audience heard
Prof. Walker of Yale deliver his lec- -

.. The ladles of.Freelove Baldwin Stow
chapter, D. A. H.,, will open their food
eale.on Saturday afternoon, In the
chapter house, Broad street, at 2:30
o'clock. Housewives should bear this

"sale In mind, and thus save themselves
the trouble of doing the baking for
Bunday, for all kinds or bread, cakes,
and pies will be found at the sale..

betterment of the Main street trolley',Pr LO"""p nave returned rrom .ew
service. Two of the prominent citizens orl aft(p " "tended visit. They
of the borough were In conference with' This afternoon at A. O. U. W. hall

the Ladles of the Golden Eagle will
hold their weekly whist.

went to spend J nnnKisiving wun rel-

atives and the little one contracted
scjrlet fever. They were not allowed
to return until Wednesday by the
New Tork board of health.Mrs.., William Works of Governor"

avenue, Is HV In bed with the prevail-
ing troubla, a grippe cold. W.F.'KOAL"

Tuesday night's lee storm proved
rather disastrous to James Grogan. He
presents a badly swollen and lacerat-
ed face. A physician was called to
attend the wounds.

Traffic Manager Smith In New Haven
a short time ago and the schedule ex-

isting at the present time was agreed
upon. Although this plsn Is satisfac-
tory to a few of the residents along the
line, the majority are very much dis-

satisfied with the existing service.
However, as the schedule has been
agreed upon, there is no probability of
Its being changed for some time. It
Is a relief anyway to have the matter
off our minds. The question for the
past two months and which has be
come a by-wn- for many x, "Do you
think the Main street service will" be
restored?''. Let us rest our weary
minds.

Miss Helen Thompson of Broad
street, spent yesterday with Mrs. Char,

"lotte King In Bridgeport.
GILBERT

i & CO.

65 CHURCH,

OPP. P. O.

- The members of the Sunshine club
are going to have a clam outing this
morning down at Crane's bar, where
the clams are reported to be plentiful.
The officers elected at their last meet-

ing at Polar Star hall are as follows:
Albert Swanson, president; John No-

lan, Martin Kartbark,
treasurer; David Feinmark, secretary.
Their Janitor, Charles Monson, Is re-

ported to be very ill at his home In
North Front street, and Willis Morris
Is taking his place. The members are
as follows: G. McNeil, G- - Mansfield,
G. Beebe, A. Seco. C. Provost, R. and
C. Goodsell, H. Gallver, G. Maybee
and V. Maloney. After the outing
the members will be entertained at
the home of Martin Kartzmark.

The condition of Patrick Kennedy
of Bristol street Is still very critical
and there Is not much hope for

Henry Clark of Prospect street, who
has recently had a very poor Is

again better.

Rev. and Mrs. William D. Tuckey,
of the Mary (Taylor Memorial M. E

1HETH0MP50N

SHOP

Superb Reading .

Lamps
of ike finest designs art
oltainalJe here at prices
which conform exac tly to

those prevailing in New
York. The latest designs
in lighting fixtures.

0

ANSONIA,church, spent Wednesday with friends
In New Haven. Prison for Ten Years.

, John Bruton, charged with burglary
ana assault with intent to kill, wasFAIR HAYEN. sentenced to from five to ten year. in
prison In the superior court. New HaThe remains of Adam Jude were

brought to East Haven for burial on The Chatfleld Paper Co. ag,ven, y. Bruton entered a plea of

(Kperlnl JournM-t'ourl- rr Hews Servlrel
The hash supper which the Daugh-

ters of Liberty held at the home of J.

H. Brennan, 188 Wakelee avenue, yes-

terday afternoon proved to be the
usual financial success. During the
hours of the supper, 5 to 8 o'clock,

Wednesday afternoon in Green Iwn Igullty. The witnesses for the state
Most complete line of Paper and Twine in Statecemetery. Mr. Jude died Monday In

Grace hospital, where he had been
were Officers Daniel O'Reilly and John
White, Wlll'am McLaughlin, Frank
rrnx, Mmuci aiarKOWits snl .Mr. and' . nlmot reached
Mrs. Louis Cscnee. all of Wallingford.

' "1nunnrca- -After pleading guilty Bruton Htated t0
Judge Curt'ss that he was moved to friff perk lockfd up GeorRe
this act by an unseen spirit. Officer'

CoUlmbu8 of this city, yesterday after-ORell- ly

said he didn't believe th!. Ifjnoon for fa)lure to pay his poll and

46 ELM-S- T NEW-MEN-C- T

confined for some time from a com-

plication of diseases. He leaves three
sons and one daughter to mourn the
loss of a kind father, namely, Charles,
of Merlden; Henry, of New Haven;
John, of East Haven, and Mrs. Love-se- y,

of Townsend avenue. The fu-

neral was attended by Rev. Franklin
Knight and Rev. William Pruner.

, Last evening was an important oc-

casion, for Myrtle chapter, O. E. S., it
being the annual installation and ban-

quet. There were about 200 present at
Masonic hall, 103 Gand avenue, and
besides the members, and several of
the grand officers, there were visitors
from the various city chapters. The
grand matron, Mrs. Llna Baldwin,
of Walllngford, installed the offlce.s
and was assisted by the grand chaplain
and other grand officers. The officers
arc as follows: Past matron, Mtb.
Anna M. Seholl; matron, Mrs. Ella
Hesse;. patron, George Keller; associ-
ate matron, Mrs. Florence Tompkins;
conductress, Mrs. Jennie Ray; assist-
ant, Mrs. Eva Keller. The appointed
officers are as follows: Ada, Miss Leila

mere were many pnantoms moving un-- i ... , for ,907, which were
restrained about the borough he Mid due ,ast Apr There are several
he would HUe additional illumination. hundrf,d more m the city who have

Portable Gas lamps

and Imported Glassware
nruion is consmerra me most 'ian-fal,e- d t ay ,hF)r taxes. Tax Collec

gerous character Walllngford ever hadBRANFORD. and the residents should rejoice In the
fact that he will be behind the bars
for at least five years. He has a long
police record In Walllngford and has

tor T. M. McCarthy Interviewed each
personally some time ago and they
promised to settle, but as they failed
to show tip It Is likely that the local
police will be kept busy making ar-

rests during the coming week. The
(Special Joaranl-Oonri- rr News Servlee)

Branford, Jan. . A union men's served time before in state's prison,
meeting will be held In the Congrega-- I Early In the morning, Saturday, Dec.Wade; Ruth, Mrs. W. F. Htfbbard; trial comes up this morning In the

Esther. Misa Lillian Alien; Martha, tional church at 3 o'clock next Sunday 1. Bruton broke into the store of Pat- -
Jocaj court

Miss LilHe Brandt; Electa, Mrs. Val-- I afternoon, to which all are invited. The "ck MCLaugnun, a south colony
entine; warder, Mrs. Ella Parcells; jmeeting will be addressed by one of street, the residence of Samuel Mark- - n Ellen Kelley, an old resident of
chaplain, Mrs. Anni M. Echo'.l; mar- - the evangelistic speakers now engaged ovit on Prince street and tse store of trHS city, died at the home of her son,
ahaf, Mrs. Clark: sentinel, Alexander in the revival work in New Haven. Louis Csenre. 40 Prince street. At the jonn Keller, of Railroad Hill, Water-Chaln4i- rr

organist, Mrs. William N. and a soloist is expected from that city, last named place he entered the sleep- - Durv yesterday morning. Mrs. Kelelv
ileickie. After the installation cere- - All men without regard to denomlna-- l ing room of Mrs. Csenge nni threat-- ; was wen known In this city and was

NEW Reilex Inverted Gas Lamps,
(0)e M"jle.)

' $1.50 to $2.85 Complete.

Monthly MAINTENANCE - Monthly.

monies, a handsome bouquet was pre- - tional affiliations are cordially Invited, ened to take her life. He stood over the widow of the late James Kelley, of
her brandishing a knife and said "If; North State street. The remains willsented to the grand matron, Mrs. Llna to be present.
you yell, I'll kill you." The affair was be brought to this cityBandwin. In behalf of the chapter by j

Mrs. Seholl, the retiring worthy ma- - A special meeting of Eldorado coun- - closed up by the timely arrival of Off!- - morning for interment. t'ndertaker
cers O'Reilly and White, who placed j. McLarney, of this city, has chargetron. The gift of a past patron's Jewel ell. No. 10. Knights of Columbus, will

was given to Mrs. Scholl in behalf of be held in Music hall at 4 o'clock Sun- - Bruton under arrest. In the borough of the funeral arrangements.
the chapter, the presentation naving uaj anernoon to ueciae upon tne ad- - court ine same aay prooaoie cause
been made by the matron. These ex- - i visability of giving a ball in the near against him was found and he was Many members of the local Shep--

future. , bound over to the superior court Un- - herds of Bethlehem will go to Nauca
der $2,000 bonds. Bruton was arrested tuck this evening to witness the install- -

The semi-annu- al report will be read some . time ago for assault on Lizzie atlon of officers at the meeting of the
at the regular meeting of the St.; Kelher with intent to kill, but was re- - lodge in that city. THE NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT GO.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street.

ervlces were, followed by a fine ban-

quet served in the banquet room, at
which about 200 sat down. After the

feast, there were speches and the af-

fair was a delightful social occasion
and successful throughout. This chap-

ter has about 200 merr.tiers and has
gained considerably in membership

during the past year.

Marys Ladies T. A. and B. society leased on account of lack of evidence.
at Music h;ll Friday evening. The busl- -
ness session will be followed by a social I Mrs. George Jones entertained at

A roast pig supper was served to the
members of the victorious tug-of-w- ar

hour, a Christmas box being among bridge whist yesterday afternoon at team of the Webster Hose company at
the attractions. Refreshments w ill be, her residence on South Elm street. the home of Joseph Carr on Piatt
served and a general good tiine is an-- ) Four tables were occupied and a very street last evening. Mr. Carr acted as
ticipated. All members are invited pleasant afternoon was pissrd by j anchor on the team. At the supperAt the meeting of Polar Star lodge.
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general and the record of collisions in thatell as Mr. B. P. Waggoner, lfl!!!!l!l!!II!!l!!!l Caps fromand the man who time rose to 290-- S3 with other auto- -
counsel for the road,

division, accommodating all the freightand passenger traffic of the Union Pa-elf- le

between central California and the
i'A In eghty-thre- e miles it risesfeet and is full of sharp curves. '

MORNING JOURNAL-COURIE- R

NEW HAVEN. CON.

Founded 1T66.

political observers approach the
chances of party candidates. A certain
lead is given Secretary Taft and Mr.

Bryan, but the prophet who is
sent the passes. moW!M' ".with other vehicles. 53

EnglandDifferent times, different manners, witn street cars and 60 with trams,

ery different. Not long ago those trees and posts. Senator Morse E. Clapn, of Minnesota,worthy of being a prophet is yet to

O n t h e

Hearthstones!

THROUGH these
and

6evere changes!

appear who feels his ground securely And for everybody who Jives
the Junior senator from that State,
bearg a remarkable likeness to former
Senator John A. Logan.. His coal-blac- k

passes would have been gratefully and Such work as this has made such an

graciously accepted and used. Now the impression on that part of Massachu-giver- s

of them are to be sued because setts which is really civilized that a nair. eyes, mustache and massive
frame make him a striking figure.

enough to stake his reputation on the
outcome. The more prudent observer
confess to a feeling of doubt as to the
outcome on account of some kind of a

of weather a little fire on the!they dared to offer them. And truth Safe Roads Automobile Association

to tell, they ought to be. They should has been formed. It has been in oper- -

at least have known enough to find out ation since last June. Its purposes and

before sending the passes whether the work are: To secure the safety and
mysterious readjustment which is tak-

ing place in obedience to the law of

The inhabitants of the Green Islands,
In the China sea, are largely engaged
hi diving for sponges. No-gir- l there
marries until sh has shown skill in
bringing sponges from the depths. In
some of the islands the father ef a

THE OLDEST DAILY PAPER PUB-

LISHED IX CONNECTICUT.

Delivered by Carrier In the City, 12

cents a week, 60 cents a month, S3 for

lx months, 88 a year, 'lne same term

by mail. Single copies, 2 cents.

Telephones!

EDITORIAL ROOM. M.

BUSINESS OFFIC3. 3081.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL.

Nebraska Railroad commissioners saieguara me rights of tne puonc ussocial equilibrium. There are not many
were as willing to violate the law ing the highways; to prevent the reckweeks between now and the dates set

for the two great conventions.but there
marriageable daughter bestows her
upon the most successful diver he who
can stay longest under water snd bring

as the railroad and its agents were.

are enough to accomplish things if the

much the outdoor life. Theea
are not for the passing fan-

cies of fickle academic taste,
but are comfortable and be-

coming headgear for men of
the work-a-da- y world, who
are wise enough to put soma
time into walking, or driving
or riding, or motoring, or
skating, or coasting. They
are excellent traveling caps.
The price is two dollars, )

Chase & Cbf
SHIRTMAKERS, ,

up me oiggest load of sponges. -

Ihearthstone now and then adds'
much to one's comfort and!

helps to drive out the coldj
When you are in search of tha
iproper fittings for your fire place,
don't forget that we keep the

largest line of Wrought Iron and
Brass Andirons and Fire Sets to be
found ip New Haven.

Andirons, from $2.2 Sup
Fire Sets, 3 00 up
Spark Guards, " 3.00 up
Uellows, " 1.60 up

Spark Guards
and Fenders
in largo variety.

less and improper use thereof by oper-

ators of cars, by securing the revoca-

tion of the license of any operator who
Is guilty-o- improper or dangerous op-

eration; to advocate Just and reason

country is as much in earnest as it now
It is not wholly surprising to read . Professor Kuhnemairn of the Univer-

sity of Berlin was tremendously imthat Miss Vera Fedorovina Kom- -appears to be to return to quieter and
more effective policies of government,Issned Thnreday. One Dollar ' a Year, pressed on his recent visit to Bostonmisarjewskaya has the greatest name

able laws 'and a proper enforcementpolicies which have the sanction of among Russian actresses. with Jits learning, of Boston's women
"From the highest to. the lowest class,"I. B. CHrrinyton. Publisher generations of experience. In other thereof, and to attempt to preserve

and Improve the highways. As a resultN. G. Osborn ..Editor-in-Chi- ef n.nrs v, nennlft of the rountrv are
THE CAUSE OF TAFT. of the Association's efforts thirty-thre- eArcnnr j. sioane Managing Ewor . t. , tym tfxnt y,nr

rror. Kuhnemann said at a dinner, "I
find the women of Boston m&rvelouslylearned. How different things are In
London," he said. 'There I once over-
heard a oook correcting the grammar
pt a. housemaid. 'Don't say 'ax." you

T. E. F. Norman. . ..Advertising Manager The organization of a militant Taft caseg have been prosecuted, seven inand the trumpet
club in this city by men who under- - the courts and twenty-si- x before the

Friday, January 10, 1008.
wujger cnuer, corrected tne cook; saystand the currents of political action Highway commission. In the court
narjK. 1018 and 1020 Chapel StreetThat sun spot which is 40,000 miles cases, one defendant s defaulted,THE POLITICAL SITUATION. means of course an advance m tne

value of Taft stocks in these parts. Th new school of commerce beingIn area is nothing to the politics spot four were convicted and fined, and
established at Montreal will be con grMPEi&vUO State fitthat will soon be visible in this part M'In a very interesting Washington of the earth. It will probably be but a few days be-

fore similar clubs will be formed in 'iiimmiiiletter to the London Morning Post A.
one was indicted by the grand Jury of

Essex county, and the association is

now attempting to secure his extradi

ducted In French under the provincial
government of Quebec, sua as Its su-

perintendent the late principal of the
PICTURE
FRAMING.

other sections of Connecticut, and
then there will be in active service Commercial University at Louvaln, Beltion from Illinois. One driver of aSOME LIFE IN HARTFORD.

Maurice Low, a newspaper writer of
force and influence, thus describes the
political situation in this country as it
unfolds itself to his eyes at the nation

gium, nas been chosen. The Chambr
de Commerce, a 'French-Belgia- n aridbodies of trained men who. will be wagon has been prosecuted and fined,

able to make their power felt at the The twenty-si- x cases prosecuted before
The Hartford Courant prints the French-Canadia- n organization at Mon-

treal, has been largely active in be--

half of this new enterprise, which, It Is Photographersal capital: "It is reasonably plain that following advertisement: "Lost To
whom of my acquaintance, I, several polls. Had not the organizers of the the Massachusetts Highway commls-Ne- w

Haven Taft club had every con- - gjon resulted in the revocation of elev- - expected, will raise the standard of edthe pendulum of popular opinion that ucation In the preparation of thossyears ago, lent a copy of 'Dana's Attention !ifidence in their ability to send a Taft en operators' licenses and suspension aiming to enter bu.'r-ess- .swung very far in one direction during
the last few years is now slowly swing

Household Book of Poetry.' much
of five. In two more the Association It Is proposed to hold a wine tradedelegation to the convention which

will select national delegates they
prized for its domestic associations;ing back in obedience to the law of annual shipment JustiOurof thois awaiting a decision, and two were
and, more recently, a book entitledsocial equilibrium. That law no force

and agricultural produce exhibition In
Xeres da la Frontera, Spain, the center
of the' sherry Industry; In April next.

postponed. Two complaints were dls- -
'Four Years Under Marse Robert,can oppose."

would not have undertaken the task.
So that so far as the vote of Connecti-

cut is concerned in the Republican na-

tional convention Secretary Taft may

likewise, for reasons, specially valued;
missed with a strong caution, two

placed on file and two dismissed. The
An advertising campaign Is to be carThere are many signs which go to
ried on throughout Europe and a limI have entirely forgotten. I should besubstantiate this view of what is ac

British Journal

and

American Annual
of Photography.

ited liability company is to be formed
to And the money reaulred. The exhiglad to recover both. Joseph H. Twlch- -

Now that the Holiday
rash is ever we wish to
again call attention to ..
our facilities' tor the".'
framing of all kinds el .

pictures, . .

We employ the most
skillful workmen, hays
constantly In stock the
newest and most arttstle .

mouldings, and nn ex-

pert Is always nt roar
service to assist In se-

lecting mouldings and to
otherwise oiler sugges-
tions If desired.

. Our. price are always .

moderate.

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel Straal

tually happening in this country on the be said to have a good grip on it.
Association has also opposed and ts

now oppcslng the reissue of licenses to

operators who have been convicted of
ell, 125 Woodland street."very eve of another presidential elec In the meantime the prospects of

bition is to Include separate sections
devoted to sherries and other Spanish
wines, wines from France. Portugal,
Germany. Italy, Algeria and California.

The lapse of memory In both lendertion. The people are awakening to Mr. Taft's nomination, while unques reckless operation.and borrower indicated by this adver X Contain the latest methods and Itionably improving, have not yet lost Good work. More power to this civthe stern fact that denunciation, elo-

quent advocacy of experimental legis-
tisement Is a curious illustration of

tnre win Be Included a horse and cat.
tie show, exhibits of seeds, cereals, fod-de- r,

plants and agricultural machinery
ideas ill pnoiogrupiiic wur.their elusive character. There Is no
Every person Interested should Tthe Lethean effect of life in Hertford

ilized and civilizing Association, which

might well be Imitated in every Statelatlon and condemnation of opposing irom an .parts. . -
have one.Dut perhaps the borrowers will nowforces do not produce the results where reckless automoblllsts are hurt The Parts police have taken a leafbe Stirred to remembrance and will car Prices 50c, 75c, $1.25. Xing themselves, other people and thelooked for. For a dozen years now

this sort of political leadership has ry back the valued books to Brother from the book of experience and prac-
tice of New. York police commissioner,sport. EVERYTHING OPTICAL tTwlchell. If they do we may soon bebeen popular' and more or less per who recently dumped a few thousand

reading delicately-worde-d advertise confiscated murderous weapons' into thesonally profitable to those Indulging liHarveyHmiszments in the Hartford papers for lent There are eighty thousand mprthemselves in it, but their Inability to bay to prevent their resale to' danger-
ous characters. Owing to the Increase
of outrages by the Paris hooligans It

doubt whatever that h ,s quietly rec-

ognized by most thinking men of his

party as the best prepared man men-

tioned In connection with the nomina-
tion. Nor is there any doubt whatever
that many of these same thinking Re-

publicans are made increasingly ner-

vous by his prolonged stay In the cab-

inet of President Roosevelt. This Is

not because they are
In their feelings nor because they have

suddenly decided that the Roosevelt

policies are objectionable where they
once thought them sound. It Is because

women than men in Massachusetts,and more or less forgotten umbrellasshow improving consequences has Opticiansand Massachusetts Is often called the
compelled the people who fell thought was decided by the authorities to de-

stroy all weapons belonging to "les

Grace and beauty ef
figure depend In a grtot
degree, on correct ear

best State in the Union. 1861 Chapel St Neva Haven
lessly under their sway to ask whether BREAD THAT RETURNED. apaches, as these ruffians are called,

which fall Into their hands. Previous tstons at Hartford A Springfieldafter all a mistake has not been made to this decision all the revolvers, knivesBread cast on the waters does some ana KnucKie ousters were resold bvin departing from the traditionally A GOOD OLD FAMILY AGA1.times return. That is a pleasing an auction, ns was formerly the case in
New York. Now, however, they arepatient method of American states

uncontradicted, story which is goin broken up snd sold as scrap Iron.
The man who went Into a London

theatre snd shouted, "John Smith,
men in undertaking the improvement

Ing torches In the dime museum.'the rounds concerning what has hap-

pened to George B. Kafroth. Twenty Boston Kecora.your house is on Arc," knew London
or society, professor Sumner in a re-

cently published article proved how
it gives gossipy substance to the
harmful story that Mr. Tsft ts not his Every family should keep an ac

seting. The 'Todd " eor-s- et,

best conforms t
fashions latest decree.

Made, to . order oniy,'

maUo"stock!ngV to

made to mstjur.
'

Henry H. Todd
S82-2- 84 YORK IT.

One hundred and fifty John Smithsfour years ago Otto F. Kuenzler, count ot Its expenditures." "We triedhopeless is the task of making over
Offt CONTEMPORARIES. ;'

The Ovrrsupnlr of Gold. that scheme, but it railed to give satSwiss peasant, came to America. He promptly arose and went to the fire. In

the London postofflce directory for isfaction, "why? "Oh, my wife was
too literal. Things I wanted charged(Prof. J. Peas Ncrton of Yale In the

society. Exactly the same resistance
discloses Itself when the task is un-

dertaken of making over the govern
s sundries she insisted on charging1908, which has Just appeared, there

was without funds and friendless, but
Kafroth, then a hotel clerk at Honey- -

brook, Pennsylvania, gave food, cloth

own master. The Journal-Courie- r, with
some intimate knowledge of the man,
has undertaken to explain-ho- much
at variance this I'ndcrstdndlng of the
man is with the understanding which
Is based upon a knowledge of his

Review or Reviews.)
That high prices exist, there Is no

s booze." wasnington jieraia.
"I gtarfed to propose to Miss Hoamare about 3,400 Smiths. Counting five

ment "while you wait." t'nquestion question. All average price levels, ley-Ric- h last night, but I lost myto a directory name, as is the gening and assistance. Kuenzler died a: many of the things which have courage, said Tomwhether English or American, show In

eight years more than 50 per cent. Inerous custom In calculating populayear ago and In his will left his all 'And dldn t sue neip you ouir. asu- -
been said and done were rightly said character, and other newspapers have ed Dick.tion, there are IS, 000 Smiths in l.on crease. In other words. It requires No. but her father did: that's wny Ito Kafroth. At the time the matter

appeared to be a Joke, but subsequent
oluntarily undertaken the same task, $1.50 to buy what $1 would purchasedon. lost my courage." Philadelphia Press.

"I know thst old lady over there,"on the average eight years ago. , IfA good old family, and well repre

and rightly done, but the error con-

sisted in accepting them as a basis
upon 'which to build a better and more

te political structure. What

Piano like thla
HUM

Everythingthat makes mu-
sic, and all mu

le that 1

Played. ..

this. H. Looali

87 Cnnaei

whispered little Maggie.these are not famine prices, because
but the tuccess has not been marked.
The story goes its way and receives
more or less credence; more anyway

rented In London, as It Is in all parts
developments proved that Kuenzler
was almost the sole legatee of a rich
uncle, a former silk manufacturer of

Do you dear, asKed ner moiner.
Who l she?" ,during eight years the crops have been

of the known world. There Is a theao bountiful, progress extremely rapid, "Whv. she's the little lame boy w'tthe country would have saved had han Is good for the Tnft movement. r told you about wats in my class inand the standard of living throughoutthat the las? name of Adam and Kve
was Smith, and this theory might have

these bold attempts been thoughtfully school's grandmother. Philadelphia
St. Gallen, Switzerland, and Kafroth
has Just received $75,000 in cash.

The newspaper friends of Secretary the world upon the Increase, then the Press.' ',resisted by a safe and sane minority Taft, who are not dull In sensing pub causes should be sought In the depre Whv don't you get some new ideassome backing suitable for display atCreditable and cheering all around. ciation of money. If the statisticslic opinion with regard to men nnd on the tariff?" .
!wlll never be computed. What It has
post the country to have both political

Of course everybody who helps a fel "What's the user- rejomea tneagree In showing the quantity of gold
Smith family reunions In tiie fact that
the name Adam Smith reappeared In statesman. "Nobody understands the

old Ideas clearly enough to preventIncreasing, the cost of production per
ton nf ore diminished radically by hewa famous way long after the disap

measures, wish he were out or the
cabinet. The frequency with which

they refer to the embarrassing situ-

ation in which he finds himself is but

low being can't and doesn't expect a
fortune in return,- but this is a1 queer
world. There Is even such a thing as

them from seeming novel and startling
parties running after false gods and
preaching wild and weird doctrines at
the same time will never be known. It

Inventions, and the world's stock of
pearance of the first Adam Smith. If you spring tnem suddenly. wasn-

ington Star. ' .gold showing a marked and sudden in
crease, little doubt remains. The factsAnyhow, Hurrah for the 8miths, first There was an elderly business man

TheForeip fusion of
brcsentiad the bride ,

withJawe.sCctnS
jsgrtmintitn favor.

ts sufficient, as Mr. Low says, that the are plain. A golden deluge Is already
upon us. In the year 1700 the annual of Cleveland, of whom friends tell alast and forever! There will be many

lasting gratitude in it. Moreover, those
who do good deeds without even in-

spiring gratitude have their reward.
pendulum has begun to swing In obedl

a solicitous interest in bis political
fortunes. Convinced not only of his

ability but of the valuable service he
production was sf.ono.ooo, in isoo iz,Snaths In Heaven.

storv amusingly illustrating his ex-

cessively methodical manner of con-

ducting both his business and his do0.o. onn. in isnn i3ez.poo.noo. n 1907ence to the powerful law of social
$125,000,000. and the rste of increase is

mestic auatr.equilibrium. can give the country as President, accelerating. When we remember that The Clevelftndjr recently married athe larger amount of each year's proThe increasingly frequent criticism COMFORTINGLY WELL OFF. young woman living in a town not farduetion Is added to all that has been
nwsy. On tne evening or tne ceremonyProduced before, unlike all other comof the federal administration for its

A FlDAMENTAIi ERROn.

Dr. Morrison, the reliable corre

they continue restless under a connec-

tion which they wish terminated with-

out seeing how it can be done. It

InCIlOOsWcudily
& artistic ncar.tiri
Are considered. .

modifies, that at the present rate of ac the prospective trnegroom, oemg ob-

tained by an unexpected and important
matter of business, missed the trainceleration the worlds stock can doublestrenuous view of the needs of the

government and for its avowed pur

The miser takes his chief comfort
In the contemplation of his assets, and
the patriot who Is not a miser can

spondent of the London Times, wants In less than twelve years, and finally. he had Mended o take in order thatthat the cause of the gold fiood are
not sporadic and exceptional, but enpose of controlling the next Republl

would not be surprising to learn that
they have about reached the conclu-

sion that he must make the race as

the world to understand that It is "a
fundamental error' to suppose that take a good desl of comfort in the

he might reach the abode of his bride
at T o'clock, the hour set for the wed-ding- r.... .

tirely rational, namely, the Ingenuitycan national convention is a sign of It. of chemists and metallurgists, whocontemplation nf his country's assetsManchuria has been evacuated by for True to his instincts, me careruiA year ago when the strenuous view hsve succeeded in reducing the profitPresident Roosevelt's choice nnd make Clevelander lrimdlst-l- repaired toThe United States patriot is entitled able working cost per ton of ore fromeign troops. With regard to the" southof life was universally popular such the most of it. Silence on their part $11 to less than 12 at the present timeern half of Manchuria, from Kwang-criticism as was offered was repelled
to feel especially comfortable In such
contemplation, even though he may

the telegraph ernes, from which to dis-

patch a message to the )ady. It read:
"Pon t marry till I come. Howard."
Harper's Weeklv.

by new inventions, this question f
roid depreciation becomes easily the Mdnujdcturers Importers
financial problem ot the age; for thewith resentment. A year ago It would

have been Impossible to arrange snd

meets the Inquiry how the transform-
ation Is to be accomplished. Resigna-

tion from the cabinet would not neces-

sarily, nor in any likelihood, change

cheng-tsz- e south to Dalny, he says, the
railroad, called the South Manchurlan
railroad, is held by Japanese soldiers,

amount of cheap gold ore is unlimitedjust at this time feel a little personal-
ly pinched. One trillion and a half, a

make successful such a dinner as was
in nature.

Poor Ontlook For Artists.
(Puck.)

sum almost beyond conception, repand, though the country is perfectlyheld Wednesday evening in New Tork their mutual relationship. He would resents the national assets. The money American srtlsts S7e unanimous Instill be avowedly and by long servicetranquil, is subject to the same mili-

tary inspection as was exercised dur In circulation amounts to $3,250,000,
city in commemoration of Andrew
Jackson. The men who conceived it the decision that the tariff on srt mus'the representative of the more Im

go. Their sole task now Is to convince000 and thst In the federal treasurying the war. One whole division of
pressive of the Roosevelt policies.' a Republican congress. As the tariffand carried It to a successful conclus-

ion had caught the drift of public
to $345.24,500. The value of domesticJapanese troops, under Lieut -- Gen on art was Imposed despite the protestThere is only one wsy In which he merchandise exported last year is $1,- -

can cease to be the representative of of artists, it Is hard to believe that
their c'.smor will result in having it

Anao, is stationed at uau-yan- g, a
strategical centre in the heart of
Manchuria, while six battalions of

853.71S.000, snd thst of all manufac-

tures $14,802,14.000. The farm wealth

opinion away from the restless view
of life and had seen that at last they
could hope to get attention for phil

those policies, and that way is one he
removed. Congress, more than likely,

will never take unless the warrant will recommend that the artists or thof the country produced in 1 907 is introops called railroad guards, under country be confined In sanltorlumnot yet in sight Is given; it Is to deny roimd K.it. 17 11 1 000 000: the add. built for that purpose, there to bosophy which is as sound as it is old.

Though always a man of the highest his faith !n those policies. There IsGovernor Gen. Oshima, patrol the
railroad. At every station, by day snd ed mineral wealth for the year is $,- - balance, orrrover their mental tanhuman Judgment and integrity, a word Insr In that. b taken home by pityln000.000,000.bo reason under the sun why he

should not retire from the cabinet If relatives who will assume full responsnevertheless from Grover Cleveland
Ibllltv for their future conduct, a kThings may be a little slow now, but

night, armed Japanese soldiers enter
every compartment of a train, to the
discomfort of European passengers.

tnat small number or months ago publican congress, we fear, is lncape
ble of mor"! liberal ection. Any Amert

How About That
New Desk ?

If highest quality, coupled with lowest price, count,

and you are wanting a desk of any description, be it Roll

Top, Flat or Typewriter, there is no doubt in out1 mind

but that we can please you. A large number of designs
to select from, with wide range of prices.

We are the sole agents for the famous STANDARD

DESKS, the best that can be produced so far as ma-

terial, workmanship and neatness of appearance are
' ' "concerned. ;.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO ,
'ORANGE STREET.

a country which did what this countryhe wishes to give his whole time to
the management, of his political forwould have been listened to in silence, can industry which begs to go unprodid last yesr wont hesitate long beespecially ladles, who complain of tected. which dries not fear "the paupertunes, but there Is reason under fore going on to new- - achievements.

if tolerated at all. To the Democratic
diners Wednesday evening he wrote labor of Europe, which yawps out nothe Incivility and rudeness to which the sun why he should not retire from thins: Bbout the American standardSoon money and work will be plenty.they are subjected The Chinese desire living Cirest Pinglev! Could evldencwith his accustomed poise and sense the cabinet for the purpose of the be clearer of unsound mind?to continue their Peking main line in oretically proving his independence. It"Our country needs conservatism, re-

cuperation from nervous prostration. Psnemt and s Indifferent Pttblle,

(The New Tork World
can't he done that way. The people
must sense it by studying his public

to Mukden City, the station being now
two snd a half miles distant. To do so

they must cross the Japanese line, and
reinstatement of constitutional ob

In all probability the Isthmian Canalservance, buoyant but none the leys

This is a government of th. people,
by the peopie. for the people, and yet
Mayor Adam of Buffalo has the nerve
to assert that If a dollar Is paid for
salary the city is entitled to at !ast
100 cents' worth of work in return.

will cost many millions more than Con
safe and prudent Americanism, scru

addresses and following him In his de-

votion to his various duties, wheh af-

ter si! are as a matter of fact his best
assets

the Japanese forbid a crossing. More
than this they have not hesitated to
forbid the construction by British

pulous care of even' person and every
interest entuiea to care, ana a souare

contractors of a new line, which they
hold would be in direct comoetition
with this road, which they control.

The Japanese seem to be as adhes
ive as they are smart.

grets wts led to believe when it adopt-
ed the Panama route By way of com-

pensation no suspicion any longer ex-

ists that the control of the construc-
tion is not In the hands of efficient
officials It is really a saving of
monev to push the work, for the sooner
the canal is opened fflr traffic the soon-

er the United 6tates will be repaid for
its investment

And yet the people of this country as
a whole remsin indifferent fo what Is
being accomplished bv American en-

gineers where the French had failed.
Panama and the Philippines no longer
interest them. Both have cost the tax-
payers enormously, but either they are
too far sway or the problems they in-

volve too complex for the average
imasinaticn to grasp, for the meeting
of a'native legislature at Manila or the
cutting In Culebra to excite even pass-
ing comment.

As for Mr. Taft personally, the high
esteem in which he is held by those
who know htm is richly deser-ed- . The
marl doesn't live who could make him
do what he does not want to do. Nor
does the man live who will not find

by his side in a fight for the improve-
ment of thir gs this same Mr. Taft In
that task he would observe neither
the rice, color or religion of his asso-

ciates If that Taft comes to be under-
stood in the next few weeks his con-

nection with the cabinet of President
Roosevelt will be overcome.

An astrologer says Boston will sink
into the sea within a year. Boston THE YALE

NATIONAL BANK.
has debt enough to sink her.

The Doetor-Cap'- a-

The Captain scanned the sea for land.
He used the stethoscope.

Then, (.wel!-TSve- his scalpel blade
He polished with green soap.

"Aloft"' he cried, and Ewelled with
pride.

"Let Vurse Tav out te course.
Let speed be made, the anchor weighed.

On chemists scale, pejferce."
To Engineer. Cap says: "I hear

Much throbbing down below.
You csn reduce those throbs by us

Of sedatives, and ee
I will prescribe and you II imbibe

Some information new,
And. through with these, I'll diagnose

The, chart for courses true '

"The steering gear is knocked sway
clear !"

The startled Bos n bawled
'My one best hint's ts bind in splints'."

Tfcs gallant Caotsln called
Then through the bath for home a path

He steered, lust missed a rock.
A Jacktar paled, said: "When we sailed

I thought ws left the Pee."
New York World.

Speaking of looking gift horses in

deal' that means exact and honest
equality before the law and under con-

stitutional guaranty." These simple
but effective views were received with
Cheers. Judge Morgan J. O'Brien, who
was the hocored guest of the evening,
expressed similar ideas and was ap-

plauded for them. Former United
States Senator Lindsay of Kentucky
pleaded for a constitutional democra-

cy and added: "What we want is to
find the time when the government.
State and federal, will let the people
alone." In other words the speakers
of the evening showed in the freedom
with which they expressed their views

that they had anticipated a return to
reason and science in the leadership ef
the great political parties. It is sig-

nificant that their 1ews were accept-
ed as the means to the desired end of

relief from restless and disorderly
consideration of great social prob-
lems.

A still further sign of the times is

the timidity with which the trained

the mouth, that was a sensational ease

SECURITY.
Ample security for surplus funds appeals to prudent men

In any vocation or profession. The assets, policy and record
of this bank, extending over fifty-fo- years, assure absolute

safety for money entrusted to Its care. t
Ve cordially Invite your patronage.

of it which is reported from Omaha
It appears that day before yeeterdav
there arrived in Omaha finely en

graved passes over the Missouri Pa
cific road made out to the members
of the State Railroad commission In

CCTRAGEOTS.

"What are your views on currency?'
asked the busy citizen

"Mostiv- ss-- and reminiscent ' an-

swered the man who had been to the
races. Washington Star. ...

Pa." asked litt Willie, "if 'cts.' is
shorts for 'cents' what's short for 'dol-

lars?' "
"All married wen st this time of

year, mv son." replied his father.
Philadelphia Press..
' Landlady tafter helping him the
third time to meat) 'I thought you
told me vou were a light eater?"' New
Boarder "So I am, ma'am; I eat burn- -

A CIYH !XG ASSOCIATION.

Massachusetts is a pretty c'.vil'red
State. In fact, many think it the most
civiliied State But even there between
June 21 last end the first of this month
4 persons were killed in automobile
"accidents," IS in automobiles ana 30

not in them. During the same period
44 persons were seriously Injured, HI

stead of returning them, with the no
Security to Depositors $1,200,000.00.

:

Safe Deposit Boxes $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.?

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
tice that it is- against the Nebraska
laws to offer a pass to an officeholder,
the commissioners turned all the pass
es over to the attorney general, with

EATINGS AND O0I5GS.

tThen the electrical project of the
Southern Pacific road is carried out it
will cover 1SS milts over a mountaininstructions to prosecute tne road, as Jin automobiles and 276 not in them;
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CREDIT DUE JUDGE SPEER. Fresh Poultry.
le(jiasIItoiisoi?(p- -

Fresh-Kille- d Turkeys, 25c pound.
Fresh-Kille- d Long Island Ducks, 22c pound.
Fresh-Kille- d Young Chickens, 20c pound.

.Fresh-Kille- d Tender Fowl, 19c pound.
All our Poultry is sold

IN VEGETABLES WE HAVE

. INVEST
For a few days we will seU
smokers' articles of every
description at a

25" DISCOUNT.

Here Is a rare opportunity to buy
Humidors, Pipes, Tobacco Jars,
etc., at unusually low prices.

Our STOCK and
assortment of shapes In high-grad- e

pipes is very large. , .

English
Mixed
Mustard

is everything that most
"prepared" Mustards are not.

Dry English Mustard ground in
Qlive Oil like Mayonnaise dressing,
yet leaving in all the tang and bite
of the Mustard; prepared for us by
a woman who possesses the kno w
how.

For thoso grown-up- s who are
after something to put on Ham
or other cold meats that will start
the tears, this is nearer IT. than
anything ever before offered ready-mad- e

on sale at any store.

Fresb, gpinach and Kale, '

New Potatoes, Egg Plant, Green Beans,
Boston Head Lettuce, California Celery and Green Peppers.

NEW PRUNES.
Ten-poun- d boies Oregon (sour) Prunes, 90c box.
Ten-poun- d boxes California (sweet) Prunes, $1.00 box. "

We also have theru at 5c, 8c, and 10c per pound.

BARGAINS IN FIGS. .
-

A very good Fig in bags, 7c pound.
Choice Layer Figs at 10c pound.

A Muslin
Underwear
Sale of Sales. LAUNDRY SOAP.

Swift's Pride Soap Is the best for
the box.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbers 3840 CONGRESS AVENUE

WEST HAVTX FAIR HA VEX.

Quick, sharp selling began
THURSDAY, and ends SATURDAY
at 10 p. m.
- We regret that we cannot give

you more time, the nearness of in-

ventory prevents it this time. We
make up in the VERY. LOW
PRICES.

Every garmenton the sale rack,
see yesterday's papers for particu-
lars.

No Approvals. No Exchanges.

Regular charge customers are
welcome to the event.

UNDERWOOD'S
The name "UNDERWOOD'S" on anything

signifies that it is first-clas- s, and you need not hes-

itate to eat any of them because they are canned.

Clam Chowder,

New England Pish Chowder,
Canned Spinach,

C Ham,
Chicken,

Deviled
Turkey,
Tongue.

All of these are deliciously appetizing and

nourishing.
'

Tl?e(iiasiioiisoi?(5- -

ORGANIZE AGAIXST BRVAX.

THE S. W. HURLBURT CO.
1074 CHAPEL STREET.

X 41. A.TWTtTTWTTTTTTTTTTTTTttt

Native Cornfed Pork
' from North Madison, Conn.

V

His Connection With the Gaynor-Green- e

Case Known Here.
"Judge Emery Speer of Georgia,

who ordered the arrest and approved
the Indictment of Gaynor and Greene,
owny years ago, and who then, p jtient- -

ly waited untu tney were recaptured,
after their flight, and who then

presided over the three
months' trial, till they were convicted,
and whothen cooly sentenced them to
undergo- long imprisonment and- - a
heavy fine, has the right to. congrat-
ulate himself upon the action of the
United States supreme court in sus-
taining his course at every step. Judge
Speer's name has carelessly teen left
out of the reviews of these cases, but
hia name should and. historically will,
lead all the rest." Brooklyn Eigle.

Judge Speer is known to quite a
number of prominent Xew Haveners.
Several years' S "e delivered the lec
tures Jn the Storrs course at Yale and
met unusual success.

PLOT TO DYNAMITE FARMER.

Prominent Bethel Resident Finds Ex
plosive Outside His Door.

Bethel.. Jan. 9. Frederick W.
Owens, a prominent farmer In Stony
Hill, a country district three miles
east of thla place, descovered to-d-

what he believes to have been a delib-
erate plot to kill htm and destroy his
farm buildings.' In a small

used as a workship he found a box
containing thirteen sticks of dynamite
with which was mixed percussion caps
and scrap Iron. , The dynamite had
been placed close to the door ot the
building', where he might easily have
stumbled over it. He thinks that the
fact that he visited the shop In the
day time instead of In the evening
saved his life. .

"PRISCILLA" RCGS.

Hand Woven, Durable, Artistic and
AYashable Can bo by

Any Good Weaver, v

There is a constant tendency toward
the use of rues in the American home
of Everywhere they have been
replacing carpets. The reason for this
Is twofold. In the first place, rugs. In
stead of consisting almost entirely of
Oriental importations, and being with-
in the reach only of the wealthy, are
now made by many home manufactur
ers and can be bought at all prices. Jn
fact, they are now an economy Instead
of a luxury. In the second place, the
movement towards artistic beauty and
comfort In tue borne has created a new
demand for the rug as a floor covering.

It would he idle to dwell at length
on the advnntage of rugs over car
pets; suffice It to say they are more
healthful, more beautiful, more con
venient and more economical. They
are easily taken urn and quickly put
down; ihey fit all floors without alter
ation, while to clean them and the
floors beneath them Is a simple matter.

The Prlscllla rug sold by The Cham
berlain Co., corner Orange and Crown
streets, Is a hand woven rag rug ar
tistic and durable modeled after the
beautiful old Colonial designs; made on
similar hfend looms, with the rnc
careful effort. They are distinctly
Ame.kan, a.d , have quickly won a
place for themselves In the American
home. They are made from new ma-

terial, torn Into strips, put into hanka
and dyed in beautiful soft colors. The
rug Is intended for simple and Colon
ial furnishing. It can be easily washed
and the color- - will remain perfectly
fast. The Prlscllla rugs are made in
all sizes from 24x;l6 inches to 13xlS feet.
The light ana dainty colorings arc
principally used for the upstairs rooms
of the home, while the dark colors are
especially serviceable for libraries, din
ing rooms, dons and drawing room.
As these rugs are comparatively new
a cordial Invitation Is extended the
public by the Chamberlain company to
call and look them over.

Fresh Fish Sale!
FANCY COD TO BOIL,

7 Cents Pound,
GENUINE LIVE CHANNEL

HADDOCK, 7 Cents Pound.
i

Mackerel. Halibut. Eels, Herring,
Pea Trout. Smelts Flounders, Halibut
Cod, Oysters, Scollops, Clams.

Sweet Florida Oranges
Arrive We guarantee their

sweetness.

20 Cents Dozen.
,

v
WATCH FOR IT !

In paper we win an-
nounce a big sale for Saturday
something out of the ordinary.

S. S. ADAMS.
Two Teleplioaea. Call 43.

MAIJJ JTOrtF,. f OH. STATE AND
COIRt STREETS.

Dranrh Stores i 830 Howard Are, T45
fire nil Ave,, 604 Howard Ave., 25
Dovenport Ave., T Shelton Ave, 153
Llojd St.

THEO. KEILER
rVKERAI. URiKCTOR AlfD

BMBALMCH.
4M Stat afreet

BRANCH OFFICII i

455 Campbell Arena Waat Dts.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desive to innounce to my friends and the

public generally, that pending t readjustment
of mv affairs; calis intended for mc may be
sent to Messrs. Lewis & M;ycock,No. Ill J
Chapel Street. All work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 67;.

ROBT, N. BURWELl,
Undertaken

DEATH.

EEEBE In Weft Havtn, Conn., Janu-
ary 7. l9ftThera H Beebe. wile
of Oscar N. Betfce, aged sbcty-on- e

ytars
Funeral f?rvlceg at hr hom, 455 First

avenu. Friday afternoon, at halt-rs- rt

three o'clock PeUtlves n-.-i

friends are invited to attend. 310 It

IMMIGRATION SLACK

Extravagant Rumors of Hard

Times Cause a Turn
of Tide.

STEERAGE ALMOST EMPTY

Those Who Returned to Europe for

the Holidays Fail to Come

Back.

. k'ew.-- . York,'- Jan... 9. Comparatively
rapeiEing, Immigration at this port has
fallen to practically- nothing.' Steam-

ship men. In view of the heavy rush of
emigrants from America that marked
the weeks preceding Christmas, were
Wore or Jess prepared for a reduction
In the , westward flow of travel, which
gets In-- after the holtdays, hut they had
no idea that the slump would he so
pronounced,
'The "White Star line steamship Oce

anic, just In, which usually brings a
large number of third-cabi- n passengers",
had Just 43; aliens in her steerage, and
the Sannlo of the Italian line, which

.jians direct rrom pons irom wnicn a
good proportion of Immigrants usually
eall,. brought only 150 steerage passen- -

', gers. Her average list Is about 2,100
.at this time of the year.

Patricia, of the Hamburg-America- n

line, which at a corresponding period

FRESH HAMS,
FRESH LOINS,

L. C.
7 AND 9

Home-mad- e Sausaga ;
1

and Sausage Meat. .

.ff ;

- I
laundry purposes, Special price by

Canned Lobster,
I eviled Crabs,
Soused Mackerel,

A m.m

TTtTtWTTT""

ah

FRESH SHOULDERS,
FRESH RIBS. .

Pfaff & Son,
CHURCH ST., Phone

N

SAVING PRICES.

Fresh Shoulders, Fork, 9o

Smoked Shoulders, " 10c.

Pork to Roast 12c

Breakfast 'Bacon. . . . 16c

621 Elm St. 150 Greenwood St.

XO WAGE REDUCTION.

Textile Manufacturers See No Cloui
On Business Horizon.

Philadelphia, Jan. 9. Manufacturer!
of textiles here believe that the out-
look for the present year Is a prosper-
ous one. both for the manufacturer and
the wage earner. Since the announce
ment of the curtailment in the wtgalift of the New England cotton mills,
mill workers in this city, which is a
center of textile Industries, have fear- -
ea that condition would force a. re
duction here Leading manufacturers
said y that there would be no cut-ti- ns

of wages in Philadelphia. :
e intend to sell our goods on th

basis of the wage scale now in exist-
ence," one of the Urge manufacturers
said, and contemplate no reduction. I
do not know of others In this market
who expect reduction. I fall to aeo
why manufacturer have anything to
fear. There Is nothing on the horizon
to create sny apprehension on the partor either the manufacturer or tha com-
mon laborer In this country

It S

A CLEAN HOUSE,
A CLEAN CHURCH,
A CLEAN HOTEL,

Lhat employs

The Vacuum
Cleaner.

Telephone 2 TOO ad get tha
small cost.

In a widc-niout- h

small jar, with a
cork that can .be 25.--
pub bach and

"that fits tight.

o1

Turkish
Rose Leaves.

A half teaspoonful of thla pre-
serve placed on the dry leaves In
the teapot before adding hot water
gives a delightful zet to afternoon
tea.

Orange Blossoms

Pistachio Meats
These preserves spread on wafers

are served at afternoon teas and
are delicious and dainty.

Novelties that are recommended.

Each 25c per Jar.

TOHN filXBEKT
CJ 918 CHAPEL T.LJ .

A BUSINESS.
which taxes the capacity of the store,
the salesmen and the delivery service
to the utmost docs not need much
booming.

This will account for our seemingly
quirt attitude during the holidays just
pant.

We appreciate the liberal patronage
we have enjoyed In the past, and will
endeavor to merit a continuance of It.

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPf L ST.

THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

Prime Meals

and

Fresh Killed Poultry,

The high standard of quality main
Mined by this store's meat department
is not an Indication that our prices
are exorbitant. On the contrary, our

prices are the lowest for which choice

prime meats and poultry can be sold.
A trial will convince yon. Choice

Prime Rib Roast Beef, Native Dressed
Lamb, Native Veal, French and Eng-

lish Chops, Fine Turkeys, Fresh-Kille- d

Broiling and Roasting Chickens,

Young Ducks, Philadelphia Squabs.

The R. H.NtsbifCo.
Church and Elm Streets. '

BRANCH STORE,
975 Edgc-ffoo- Avenue.

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

There Is a satisfaction In selling and
a satisfaction !n burins choice meats
ar.d poultry. AVe make a feature of

QUALITY In our selections, and feel
confident of pleasing those who seek
it.

180 Temole St.
e3ee5eBte

SEBARSTQBESi

NOW SEVEN JURORS

Chief Clerk in New York Cen

tra! Auditing Department
at No. 7.

JURY BOX TWICE FILLED

Court Excuses Hat Manufacturer Who
Never Heard of the '

Thaw Case.

iew iorK, Jan. 9. One new sworn
Juror was added to the trial panel In
the Thaw case y, making seven in
f 1) selected from the. 400 talesmen sum-
moned since the beginning iof the sec
ond hearing en Monday. Another panel
of 1.00 will report mornlris.
Juatice Dowling has announced that be
wH hold court on Saturday, if neces
sary to complete the Jury. At the
luncheon recess to-d- the box was fill-
ed with six permanent and six tem-
porary jurors, but peremptory chal-
lenges cleared It of all of the latter.
Just before adjournment at 6 o'clock,
when venire had been ex-
hausted five temporary jurors had againbeen selected to fill the vacancies. But
once more arbitrary challenges were
used and all but one of the men on
probation wert allowed to go,

The sole survivor ot tljo day, who
took his place as trial Juror No. 7 was
William J Doollttle. chief clerk in the
auditing department of the New York
Central railway. The rate of progress

y was not gratifying either to
the prosecution or the defense, and bet-
ter things are hoped for
At the close of work the proao-cutlo- n

had employed fourteen of the
thirty challenges allowed by law, an.l
the defense had expended nineteen.
The court can. In It discretion, Increase
the number of challenges allowed each
side, and last year at the first trial
Justice Fitzgerald did so.

Patrick McC'ue, a hat manufacturer,
furnished the only spice to
proceedings by dtclarlng that he never
heard, of the cane, 'Consequently he
had no disqualifying opinion, and was
placed on the temporary side of the
trial panel only to be excused per-
emptorily later on

DEMOCRATIC SrLIT GROWS.

CoinnitttPentrn Refuse to Answer Call
Two Conventions ITobable.

Boston, Jan. 9. That the split In
the ranks of the democratic party in
Massachusetts, manifested at the
memorable state convention at Spring-
field last October, is still wide open,
was shown to-d- at a meeting in thla
city of twenty-seve- n out of the fifty-seve- n

members of the state cpmmlttee.
Many members of the committee re
fused to attend the meeting and de-

clared they would head the call for
what they consider the regular meet-

ing of the committee The
call for 's meeting was Issued by
William S McNary of Breton, second
vice chairman of last year's state com-
mittee, The call for
meeting is by John P. Feeney of Wo-bur- n,

chairman of the state commit-
tee. It is expected that there will he
two state conventions this spring. and
that the claims of the two sets of del-
egates to, the Denver convention will
have to be adjusted by the democratic
national committee.

TAFT AND NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Leading Republicans Endorse Him but
Approve I'nlnstrueted Delegates.
Concord. N. H , Jan. 9 About 15ft

republicans from various parts of the
state met here and formed the
Tsft association of New Hampshire.
Former Governor Frank W. Rollins of
this city presid-- d at trie meeting ind
was chosen president of the new asso-
ciation. Letters were read from T'pit-e- d

States Benators Galllnger and Burn-ha-

and Congressmen Currier end
Bullowny. expressing, disapproval of the
meeting on the ground that it was un-
wise for the prty to place Itself on rec-
ord at this time in favor of any one
candidate Many other letters were
read endorsing Secretary Taft and
pledging membership 1n the associa-
tion.

In ceurse ef the proceedings objection
was offered to the plan of organiiatlon.on the ground that its ulterior motive
vis to bring about a change in New
Hampshire representation st'Washlng-tnn- .

This was denied by former Gpv-ern-

Rollins.
Before adjournment a resolution fa-

voring a centlnuane of New Hamp
shire s custom of sending unpledged
delegates to the national convention
was adopted.

WfATERBERY PAPER SFSPEXDS.

Deal With E. R. CTyma of Xaugatuck
for Telegram Falls Through- -

. Waterbury. Jan. '-- Waterbury
Sunday Telegram has suspended pub-
lication. It was announced to-d- that
the owners. Dr. P. T. Kelley ar.d John

Munsot). have decided to suspend,
because of their inability to dispose of
the plant to outsiders. Edmund R.
Clyrna had a lease and option,
but did net care to close the deal Just
at this time.- -

JFROR DROPS DEAD IX COFRT.
ew York. Jan. 9 Moses Olenick, a

wealthy real estate owner In the Bronx
wno naa'.peen serving as a juror in
Part I, general sessions under Judge
Crane Monday, died suddenly In
the courtroom

When hi name was called he had
already answered to his name before a
higher bar. and made no response to
Clerk Cowing. Then It was found that
he had been dead for some time.

t 04 George St. 19 Congress Ave, 1316 and 770 State St. 2139 Grand Ave.

A FEW OF MANY

Maine Potatoes, $1 bushel

Navel Oranges, 25c.dozen.

Large Lemons, 15c dozen.

Grape Fruit, 8 c each.

SCHOENBERGER'S

Murphy and His Enemy Hill to fnltc
Against Conunon Enemy.

Albany, Jan. 9 The democrats are
beginning to attach some Importance
to the conference between William J.
Conners. state chairman, and

David B. Hill, which took place
yesterday. There seems to be a general
impression that1 the former state boss
has been asked to go to Denver as one
of the "Eig Four," that la, the four

Connors. Murphy and
Lieutenant Governor Chsnler are the
names mentioned with Hill's.

It Is known also that other confer-
ences are being held with
Hill, and the notion prevails that an
effort 1 being madoto get 411 the fac-
tions in the state together against Bry-
an. Hill has been entirely out of poli-
tics now for three years; and no one
expects that he will the field.
To the very lart be fought Murphy in
the state. Now the fact that Connors,
who represents Murphy, is conferring;
with Hill, Indl-at- es that Murphy haa
accepted Hill's retirement as genuine,
and Is ready to make use of the old
leader's advice.

One definite result of the Conners-Hll- l
conference has been a decision to

postpone the date of the democratic
state convention until late In May oy
early In June. This Is regarded as dpne
to await the developments of the re-

publican convention, and also to afford
an opportunity to assess the Bryan sen-
timent In the state.

CHINESE BURN MISSION.

Presbyterian Chapel and School De-

stroyed Foreigners Safe.

Shanghai, Jan. 9. Rioters at Kla
Hilng Fu, a town In, the province of
Che Klang. have burned the Protestant
cnapel ana scnool tnere. Tne omoiai
residence of the local magistrate also
was destroyed. The foreigners are
safe. There has been considerable un-
rest recently In this province, but the
disorders have beer directed principal-
ly against the dynasty.

The PreBbyterlan church. South, In
the United States has maintained a
missionary establishment t Kla Hstng
Fu since 1S95. In 1903 there were three
missionaries and their wives, one wom-
an missionary, and several native
workers at the station, which
consisted of two places of worship,
three day schools, one boarding school,
and one dispensary.

Chinese dispatches at intervals for
several months have reported fears of
a recurrence of Boxerlsm. and a recent
dispatch from San Francisco told of a
viceroy's edl"t aimed to stop the al-

leged smuggling of arms and ammuni-
tion, believed to be Intended for use by
Boxers or rebels against the dynasty.

PROMT XENT PHYSICIANS

Endorse Our Cod Liver Preparation,
Vlnol.

Many of the most eminent physicians
are now prescribing Vlnol as the most
satisfactory cod liver preparation. Thus
it Is fast superseding other forms of
cod liver oil and emulsions.

W. N. Rand, M. D , of Evans Mills,
N. Y., writes: "From personal experi
ence, I am able to appreciate the value
of your cod liver preparation, Vlnol. I
have used it and prescribed it largely
during the past eighteen months, and I
want to say that Vinol is all you claim
for It and more."

Dr. Boncnene or Tnomasvwe, oa., a
physician well known in the south,
writes: "I use Vinol In my family and
In my general practice with most ex-

cellent results for bronchia! and pul-

monary troubles ajd to cate
strength.'

Another physician write: "I am sat-
isfied that Vir.pl derives its wonderfu!

live-givin- g and strength-creatin- g pow- -
er from the medicinal curative ele- -
ments found in the cod's liver. Jt is
the most satisfactory strength creator
and vitalizer for old people, weak wo-

men and dslicate children which It has
ever been my pleasure to prescribe."

The reason that Vinol has such
curative and strength-creatin- g

power Is because it is made by a
scientific, extractive and concentrating
process from fresh cods' livers, com

bining with peptona'e of iron (which
Is a needful constltutent for the blood)
all the medicinal, I.ealing and body-
building E of cod liver oil, but
no oil.

We ask every person in Xew Haven
who is In need of such a medicine to
try Vinol on our guarantee to return
money If it fills to give satisfaction.
Hull's Corner Drug Stores, corner State
and Chapel streets; corner Howard and
Congress avenues.

last year brought In 2.500 aliens, came
' last week with 261 foreigners, and fig-

ures showing a, similar decline may be
Observed In the cases of every line of
etea'mshlps having steerage accommo-
dations..

of the Russian Volunteer
fleet, which arrived to-d- from a great
center of Immigration, LIbau, and
which also touched at Rotterdam,
brought In less than 200 Immigrants,
whereas her steerage last year aver-
aged 2,000 a trip westward. The Rus-
sian emigration officer stationed on this
vessel said that while tne extent of
the falling off was unexpected now
that It could be observed, he had no
hesitation In saying that there would
be little Immigration to this country
In 1908.'.

"Thara. have been too many tales of
hard times here," he said.

"Reports of the financial and Indus-
trial conditions In this country have
reached foreign lands, and those who
migrated from this country in the
eeks prior to Christmas have told

I 615 Howard Av5. 11 Shelton Ave,

AMPUTATION NECESSARY.

Fields Boy Loses Foot After an
Accident.

After trying for thre days to aave

the mangled foot ef William E. Fields,

who fell under a freight train In Mil-fo- rd

Sunday, amputation was decided

upon as necessary to prevent blood

poisoning and the foot has been taken
off Just abova the ankle by the Grace

hospital surgeons. The boy rallied
from the operation and was reported
as dong nicely.

Good Coffee.
Everybody likes good coffee,

but it's hard to get good one

time and poor the nest. Isn't

that your experience ? Let us

supply you. We know where

nnr roffee comes from, and
.

tttat reuaoie. u you uae

it oice you will like it all the

time it doesn't var?.

Genuine Java and Mocha, pound

35c, 3 pounds for $1.00.

Pulverized Tree of Charge.

grossly extravagant stories. And you
. can see that the tide which set east-

ward In the early winter Is not return-
ing westward now, as It ordinarily,
does." -

lAt Ellis Island a long period of In-

activity Is looked for. There was a re-

port attributed to Commissioner
Watchom-that- , considering the condi-
tion of business at the government's re-

ceiving station for the aliens of the
world, the staff on duty there would
he materially decreased. This caused
much uneasiness at the island, and In-

spectors, watchers, and others went
about with extremely long faces. To-la- y,

.however. Commissioner WatcMorn'
denied he had said anything of the

" "Wnd.
- "There will be no cutting down of
the Staff here, ' he remarked it wnniri
rot be wise. One can never tell when
Immigration will increase. There will
be no action of the sort taken by me."

McGOYERX XOT THERE.

But Brother Says Fight AV1H Go
On.

"

Things were somewhat quieter about
city hall y, no more heads being
lopped off during the da?, and the

matter Is in abeyance. Co-
ntrary to his expressed determination
Patrick McGoverri, thp clerk, who got
through, did net show up. This, how-

ever, is not taken as an indication that
the fight for the place Is to be given
up, as his brother. Michael, the Twelfth
ward republican leader, on whose ad-
vice he acted, says that they will fight
the matter to the finish.

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John N. Champion & Co.
, .

'
. 1026 CHArEL ST.
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New Haven's
Most Reliable

Store

Five Important January Sales Going On Friday;
New Haven's Greatest Sale of

Muslin Underclothes.

And a Resolute Clearance Sale
of Beds and Bedding and Up-

holstery Stuffs.

Lreis Goods and Silk Sale. '
$1 and $1.50 Fancy Silks, 59cts
Annual Sale of hmbroideries.
Annual Sale of Table Damasks
i and White Stuffs.

Best Notions
See For How Little

You Can Buy The

IN THIS SALE
(l The prices are assertive in this case. , The values

need no introduction, Read on and get the full force
sale that takes but small space in the telling;

are so good that they
of the importance of a

JewYork
Jyew Haven . -

&Hatf.'dJ
tfailroad.

MNLARY S, 1908.'

FOR SEW YORK 4::0, 4:45,
x5:65, tt:6o, : S:00, x8U5, K:4J

9:35, MOiSO, a. m., 12:03, 12:14
!l:2J, 1:25 2:03. 2:25, '3:03,
3:52. 114:22. 4:35. '6:03. 6:35, 6:U3,

-- t.Oi, '7:52, '118:22. '9:03, 9:20 p.
m. Sundays 4;vo, 4:45, 7:55, 8:6o,
a-- ta.. 12:00, 1:56, ,l:03, 1:13,
4:35. 'fin, x6:10, 6:42, '7:1)3, ,?:54

9:03, 9:2 am. , . -
For Washington via Harlem River.

l:u, p. in.. 12:uu. night, uaily.For BonloB via Hartford a ad Willi-mut- ik

10.07, a. m., : p. m. "

For lioatoa via New l.ondoa aa4
I'rovidruve 2:2l), '2:65, 7:47, 'lli42.
fv nu. '12:05. '2:42. '2:56, ':20, '4:63.

6:42. i :05. p. m. Sundays '2 :2,2:55 a. m., '12:05. 2:55, '4:53.-7:0-

P- - m. ,NFor Boaton via Springfield 1:10..
11:11, a. ni.. 1:46. 5:46. p. tu. Sun-da- ys

'1:1 j a. m., 1:45. 6:46 p. m. t
For Hartford, Springfield, Etc .'1:10

x4:U0, :35. 7:45, '10:7, '11:11 a. m..
xl:U0. 'l':45, 3:1). '4:05. x5:00, 8:4.6:08 (to Hartfcrd), 7:10, x8:10, 9:62 p. m,
Sundays '1:10, x9:05. xll:46 a, in.,

1:45, 5:46, 7.10. x8:U. x9:20 p .m.
For New London, F.lc. 2:20, 2:65,

7:47. 11:13, tto Baybrook), llll:4i,a. m. 12:05. 2:42, '2:65. J:06,4:20. '4:53, 6:15, 6:10 tto Saybrook);
116:42, '7:05. 11:30, ito Saybrook), p.m. Sundays '2:20, '2:65, 8:52, a. m..
12:05. '2:55, 4:63. 7:05 p. m.
For Mlddlctown, Willlmaatlc, K

7:35 a. mi, 12:58. 6:55. p. m. Sundays7:20 p. m.! .

For Snelharne Falls, Etc 7:44 a uu,
12:20, (to New Hartford). 6:30 p. m.

For Waterbury 6:50 (via Naugatuok
Junction). 8:00, 9:32 a.. m 2:38
5:45, 7.40, 11:40 p. m. Sundays 8:25.
11:15 a. m., 6:48, 8:50 p. m.. - - ,

For VViuKted 6:50 (via Naugatuok
Junction), 9:32 a, m .2:35, 5:45,
7:4J p. m. Sundays 8:25 a. m S;4
p. m. . ,,

For lMUaflelrt and Intermediate Polnla
6.56 (via Bridgeport), 9:32 a. m., 8:52 .

(via Bridgopert) 4:05 p. m. Sundaya
7;6o via Bridgeport) a. m . .

Vur Lltehfleld i:St. a. m.. 4 OK n " ml
Sundays 7:66 (via Bridgeport) a. m.

Express trains, xLocal express.
1,'Parlor car limited. - :

W. G. BIERD, F. C. COLBY,
Gen. Supt. A sat. Gen. Pass. Agi.

tai F el". l!nors to Jamaica,WL9 I Panama, Spanlah
I IM nilTQ Mo, Trinidad, O

luteei, Windward
lalanda, etc.. 13 to 58 Day 4100 to 8340.

20-d- ay automobile or carriage tone,
of Jamaica 1D0 ar (160. Ulnatraten
booklet on request. .". .'.'lj
La Plata.. De& 28 I Atrato... ...Feb. 8

Tagus ....Jan. 11 I r ''? i

Luzurloua Steamers of 8,000 tons. '

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

SANDERSON & SON, 22 State Street. .
FOSTER DEBEVOISE. Flatlron Bldg.
Bishop - & Co.. 188 Orange atraat.'
Sweesey Si Kelsey, 102 Church atreet -

Going South

This Winter?
If so, arrange for your stateroom,

berths and sleeping-ca- r accommo-
dations,' and purchase your tickets
of the old, reliable linn of Bishop A
Co., 183-18- 5 Orange Street

Baggage checked from residence
to destination. j

Also direct agents for all Euro
pean lines.

ftamburg-Jtmericar- i,

By most modern and luxurious levl.
thans.

London IPatrllcla ......Jan. U
Bluecher ...... Jan. 14

Paris WaMersea .'...Jan. 28

Hamburg Amerlka (new) ..Jan. 30
P. Llnoln (new). Feb. 1

' Saila to Hamburg direct

Gibraltar Batavla, Ja. 14. Mar.

Naples Moltke. Jan. 29. Apr. 2fl

Genoa ( Hamburg,Feb.i5,Mar.Si,l

Alexandria Special trip by S.
Hamburg, Fe 15,

via Gibraltar
and Italy.

West Indies & Orient.
Special cruises by superb' steamers,

lasting from le-7-9 days. Cost from 8T5-8-

and up.
NILE SERVICE. Bookings here for

steamers of Hamburg and Anglo-Ame- r-

lean Nile Co.
Tourist department fir general

formation. Travelera" good ail
over the world.

Company's office., 33-8- 7 Broadway, N.
Y. Sweeaey A Kelsey, 102 Church St;
m. annuel oe con, ..in mm street; j. rl.Parish & Co., 86 Orange street; Bishop

Co., 185 Orange street; H. Buasma.
71 Orange street

Newjaven Una

UfttfAm VAREs RHDUCKD.
STEAMER NEW HAMPSHIRE.

From men HavenLeave Belle Dock
dallv. except Mondays 1:10 a. m.

From New York Leave Pier 10, East
River, foot Peck 8II0. 1:00 p. m. dally
except Sundaya. Time between New
Haven and New Tork about f.re hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop ft
Co.'s, 185 Orange atreet also at Belle
Dock and on 8teamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent. Ne Harem.
F. C COLET. Gen. Pass. Art-- . X. T.

Starln's N.Y.&N.H.Ltns
aJtLCaU"!' tiAi'OKilAl.

.fAytLUAbUU aau vhhmwi- a tat vice
Leaves iSew liven t.uu p. 111., Star!"

Plar, toot of Brown Street. Leave
New Tork 9:00 p. m, Cortland tilreel
Her No. 11. N. R. ";. excuralt,- -
tlckett $1.16. Room $1. vHk Cha,
a attract ears to Brewery otreet

C H. riSHKR. Area.
v n Havoa. Ooaa

White Star Line
NEW

Baltic, Jna. 33. I Celtic.. Mar. 6.
Celtic, Feb. . j 'Bultlc, Mar. 19.
Baltic, Feb. 20. I Heuric, Mur. 28.

Oreanle, Jan, 15, 4 p. in.. Feb. 12.
Mnie.lle, Jan. 22, 10 a. m., Feb. 10.

fi Adriatic, Jan. 2D, 2 p. m., f en. ZU.
.Teutonic. Feb. 5, 10 at m Mar. 4.

IINew, 26,000 tons: hue eievator. Gym-
nasium. Turkish Baths. Orchestra.
V BOSTON-QUEEN- S

Faat Twin Screw Mall aueaaars.
of 11.400 to tons.

CYMRIC, Feb. 12, 7 a. in. Mar. 18, Ap, 22
"Feb. 15, 10 a.m. j

.XaJi ITALY and EGYPT
Via Asores, Madeira, Glbraltur, Algiers
fePCnDIP"'0 lone I Feb.. 15,
UDUnlOji,03r, tons. 10 a. m.

Canoplc, Jan. 11, 4:30 a. m.. Feb. 22,
Republic, Jan. 26, S p. m.; Mar. 7.

aou)iolc, Feb. 1. Mar. 14, April 25,
Cretlc, Mar. 28, May , June 2u.
tot piaua, sic, apply to Coiuoaa't

Olttcs, 'J Broadway, it. i. or 14 btate at,
India Building, Button, or to Sws7
at Kltey, KJ Church atreet. Bishop i
Co., Ill Orange street; J. H. Pariah
Co., II Orange atrsct. New Havea,

" oi2S mwf

A Different Climate
Go where you can enjoy summer
all winter; away from the cold,
wintry blasts of the East. ' '

CALIFORNIA
affords a choice in the matter of
elevation from 300 feet below to
7,000 feet above sea level, and
equal contrast in the matter of
humidity. A balsamic, health-
ful atmosphere the year round.

Southern Pacific
THE ROAD 10 THE PACIFIC CO 1ST

Send for illustrated pamph- -
lets, which tell in text and pic-
ture of, the many advantages and
inducements which ' California
and the West' offer to Tourist
and Settler, as well, ,,

E. K Currier, X. E A., 170
Washington Street, Boston.

FRENCH LINE.
Comnagule Generate Tranaatlaatlqne.Direct Une to HAVRE PARIS, .Franc

Bulling every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
...From Pier 42. North River,'

. New Tork.
La..linrralne Jan. 18

La Bretagne Jan, 23
Tourulne Jan. 39

La Savole Feb. 6

La Lorraine ..Feb. 13
La Bretagno Feb. 20

Twin-scre- w steamers.
Apply to French Line, 19 State St, N. T.

or Sweesey A Kelsey, lit Church St
Bishop Co., 188 Oratge St, .
Pariah 4k Co.. 88 Orange St.

AMERICAN LINE
l'lmontk Cherbourg Soiilbamutua
From New Vortc Saturdays at 10 a. m.
Phlla., Jan. ill. it I New York, Jan, 25.
St. Paul, Jan. 18. I St. Louis, Feb. 1.

RED STAR LINE
New York Antwerp Paris.

Vaderland. Jan. 16 .1 Krounland, Feb. 5.
Zteland, Jan. 29. I Finland, Feb. 12.

i Offlce, 0 Broadway, New York city.Piers 14 and 13, H. 11., N. Y. City.
Ulshop . Co.. 185 Orange St.; M. Zun-de- r

4. Sons, 249 State St.; J. H. Pariah
A Co., 86 Orange St.; Swoezey & Kel-
sey, 101 Church St. New Haven, eod tf

Queenstown, Jan. 9. Sailed: Steamer
Majestic (from Southampton and Cher-
bourg), New Tork.

Isle of Wight. Jnnunry 9. Passed:
Steamer Virginian, Baltimore for Lon-
don and Antwerp.

Copenhagen, Jan. . Arrived: Steam-
er 1oulslana, Philadelphia via Chrls-tlanl- a;

Marseilles, Jan. 8. Arrived: Steam-
er PeriiglR, New York.
. New London. Jan. 9. Arrived:' Rev-
ert lit! Outter Dexter from east.

CITY NOTICES.

SPECIAL COMMITTEE DE GARBAGE
, CONTRACT.

The Special committee on Garbageontract or tne Hoaro or Aldermen will
hold a public hearing In Room 10-1-

City Hall, Friday, January 13. 1908, af
8 o clock p. m. for the consideration of
the following resolution introduced by
Ainerman miner:

' Resolved. That the Board of Health
he and are. hereby Instructed to adver
tise For bids for tne removal of gar
bae-- for the year 1908.

All persons interested In the forego
ing' are liereny nctinea to be present
and be heard thereon without further
notice. r

Per order.
RICHARD B. HEALT, Chairman.

Attest
MICHAEL A. MORAN, JR.,

J9 3t Assistant City Clerk.

MTICB,
BOARD OF RELIEF MEETING.

The Board o' Relief of the Town of
New Haven hereby gives notice that
they will meet In Room No. 8, City
Hall, on Saturday, February 1. from 9
a. m. to 4 p. m., and dally thereafter
until February 14. Inclusive, also on
the evening of the Bth and 13th from
7 to. 9. p. m.. for the purpose of hearingany apppal that may come before them.
Nd sessions will be held Saturday aft-
ernoons, and on Lincoln's birthday,
February 12. ,

JACINTO TASERIEOO,
SAM'L H. WIU IAMS.
THOMAS FITZS1MMONS.

310 20t Board of Relief.

I I

V I 9c po

1. .

Mrs. Harold D. Butler, with her two
children, left the city yesterday after- -'

noon for Washington, where It is to be
her future home. Her. husband has
been employed during the. past, nine
months in the elejtrotjplng department
of the government printing office. "Her
father, H. T. Peck of 62 Bristol street,
accompanies her, to be absent for a
short period. It may be of interest lo1

her many friends to state that her fu-

ture address will be No.. 205,, Twelfth'
street, X. E. ' " "

Miss Kathryne Doyle of 215 West
street has. returned from a visit with
Miss lAlice Healy-of- - MerWen.

Miss McKiernan of this city, formerly'
of Norwich, has been the guest of Mrs.
K. Stanley "Lawyer of Norwich.

George William Peck of the Miner &

Peck Mfg. Cet-w- ho has-be- en confined
to his home on Lynwood place for Jhe
past, week with the grip, has recovered.'

Miss Helsn Carroll of Howard ave
nue has returned from a brief visit In
New York. '..--

Miss Margaret Kcffeman of Stony
Creek has returned from a short stay
in New Tork." v

Mrs. George Goddard of Waterbury,
who has been spending a few daysVlh
this city, has returned.

Matthew Finkle of Rosette street Is

spending his vacation- - with relatives In

Hartford.

The Misses Hilda and Bessie Heber--
ger or Howard avenue have returned
from a visit with friends in New York.

Mrs. H.:G.. Kelsey of Norton" street
has returned from a. pleasant vteit with
friends in Ne York. : .::- s r,"

William Smith of Forestvllle has re
turned to his home after a visit- with
Mrs. Thomas Otell of 45 Lyon street. '

Marine Record.

PORT OF NEW HAVENV3

'.i arrived: ' v";";l:'
Sch Robert John.. Beswlck.v itaynor,

pv- - . M
Sch Helen C. Ml Hon,' New YoVkr
Sch Wild Pigeon. Finch., Ke'wiLoiidoh.'
Sch Neptune, Collls, Onset '

'CLEARED.
Sch Fred Snow, Tate, Prov.
Sch Ann Louisa, Mullen, N. Y.
Sch Marguerlta, Rogers, Greenport.

g ex En a i, siiirriivr. NEWS.
New York, Jan. 9. Arrived: Steam-

er Peninsular. Lisbon.
Sailed: Steamer Celtic Liverpool

via Quecnstown; la Oascogne, Havre.
Cape Race, N. F., Jan. 9. Steamert

St. Paul, Southampton and Chenbourg
for New. York, In communication witli
the Marconi atationl-.lS- miles east ol

'
3any Hook at S:S0 a. m. Probably
flock 9 a, ni. Sunday.

Havre, Jan. 9. Arrived: Steamer La
Provence, New York.

Plymouth, Jan. 9. Arrived: Steamer
Adriatic, New York for Cherbourg and
Southampton (and proceeded).

London, Jan. 8. Arrived: Steamers
Mesaba. New York; 9th, Menominee,
Philadelphia for Antwerp.

Bristol, Jan. s. Arnveo: steamer
Montcalm, SL John, N. B.,- via. .IJver-poo- l.

Bremen, Jan.. 9. Arrived: Steamer
Main. New York.

Cherbourg, Jan. . Snlled: Steamer
Kronprlnressln Oecllle (from Bremen
and Southampton). New York.
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Are

iThese Prices!

Right?
We Say Tes!

You will when you call
and sco the goods.

X Axminster Rugs $19.75. f
Standard 9x12 ft size.

Inlaid Linoleums $1 yard, f
These are perfect quality.- X

? ... : r -- r

x Printed Linoleums 42c yd J
Two nice, popular designs.

Carpet Samples for Rugs.
at less than half price..

Ingrain Samples Tc, 18t 35c ea.

Wilton Samples $1.25, $IA9 ca.

Cleaning House.

That's what we are doing on
two and three-pai- r lots of

FIXE LACE CCRTAINS,

on which you save

25 PER CENT.

Furniture Restored. . : 1
'

In this department January
prices prevail. Send, post-car- d J
and our man will call.

Window Shads Go. i
75-8- 1 GRANGE STREET

FOOT OF CENTER STREET.

Open Saturday Evening.

Clearing House Expected to Act

Favorably on the

,. Question.

TURNED OUT 4 YEARS AGO

Plan Demands 25 Per Cent. Kescrvc

for Full Members and 15 for

Associates. "

New Tork, Jan. 9 A tpecial meet-

ing of the New York Clearing House

association will be held next Monday to

consider the admittance of the trust

companies to membership. It was
learned this afternoon Jhat the special
committee which has been considering
the subject for several weeks past will

ask the association u vote in favor
of admitting to full membership those
trust '

companies that are willing to

carry a flat 25 per cent, reserve on all

deposits, and to admit as associate
members those companies that .are
willing to carry a cash reserve of
only 15 per cent.

This action by the Clearing House
will be the most Important taken since
the adoption of the original cash re
serve law, which lei to the withdrawal
of virtually all the trust companies
that enjoyed Clearing House privileges
four years ago. Although there have
been numerous plans proposed before
for admitting trust companies to

Clearing House membership, the banks
have never been asked to vote on the
advisability of admitting those Insti
tutions to a basis of membership
which would give them the full prlv.
lieges of the Clearing House, with the
fight to vote at all meetings.

This plan was decided upon by the
Clearing House officers after much dis-

cussion with the various trust compan-
ies that have been asked to be admit-
ted to the privileges of the Clearing
House on some reasonable basis.

This action, if finally adopted by the
Clearing House association, will place
the trust companies on a par with the
banks, and will enable the banks and
the trust companies to work together
on a much better basis than they ever
have before. While the action of the
association cannot be, foretold in ad-

vance, the opinion prevailed in banking
circles to-d- that the new scheme will
go through, and that within a few
weeks most of the large truat com-

panies will be fullfledged members of
the Clearing House.

There have been applications made
the large trust companlea to the Clear-

ing House committee, and It is believed
that nearly all the larger Institutions
will go In as full fledged members,
with the. obligation to maintain the
same cash reserve that Is required of
national banks. If the plan Is adopted
as outlined this afternoon the New
Tork trust companies will bear the
same relation to the Clearing-Hous- e

association as Is maintained by the
Chicago trust companies to the Clear
Ing House banks of that city.

The new arrangement will effective-
ly place the trust companies under
Clearlns House supervision, and afford
them such protection as Is provided for
all the Clearing House banks In pan-
icky times. This plan it the direct re-

sult of the financial crisis of Inst Oc-

tober, and Is likely to have a
Influence.

A greit deal of Interest was mani-
fested this afternoon In the attitude of
the New Tork Banking department to-

ward the new arrangement. It Is
known that Superintendent Williams
has long been an earnest advocate of
a large cash reserve for trust com-

panies, and the feeling prevailed In
some quarters that tne adoption or
this plnn by the Clearing House might
lead him to modify his requirement for
a weekly statement by trust companies
of this city. The move taken to-d-

was regaraded on all sides as the most
Important that has. developed In hank-

ing affairs since the panic disturb-
ance.

Filter INCREASE TO-DA-

I
PoIIcrmen to Get Benefit of $50

Raise.
Clerk Arthur V. Phillips of the police

department has his troubles this week
naklng out the payroll, according to
the new system, which has Just be-

come operative. It Is necessitated by
the Increase of $50 a year which la re-

ceived by about ISO members of the
defartment, and which ha gone Into
effect for the first time this week.

The clerk has been obliged to Insti-
tute a new system of bookkeeping and
It is so complicated that tfie mystery
will not be unraveled until the cops
get ready to cut their coupons at the
en 1 of the year.

For the present the clerk Is figuring
on an Increase of 12 cents a day for
the policemen, and this they will re-

ceive In their first week's wages under
the new rule y.

MR. CtRTIS RESIGNS.

New England Superintendent of Adams
Express to Take Long Rest

John C. Curtis, who for many
years has been superintendent of the
New England division of the Adams
Express company, has severed his con-

nection with the company and will
take a long rest. Mr Curtis has been
In the employ of the company since
1868 and was advanced to his present
responsible position several years ago.

TO LACXCH LOCAL SCHOONER.

Flowers Instead of Wine to be Vsed

by Benedict-Manso- n Co.

The four-mast- schooner "Bertha
L. Downs" will be launched at Bath,
Me., January 15, for the Benedict-Manso- n

company of this city. Miss
Bertha L. Downs, daughter of J. Willis
Downs. christen the. vessel. Flow-
ers will be used at the christening in
place of wine.

Free from harmftd drags.
Cure coughs and hoarse-
ness. Relieve Asthma.,

Hooks and Eyes,
Hook and Eye Tapes

' Lien Hooka anil Kyea, black and
wMto, 1o card

Mutual Hooks and Eyee, blaok
' and whtta, 2e card
The "Gem" Hooka and Eyes, with

Invtefble Eyoa, Mack and white,
So card

Hook and Eye Tape, black, drab
and wnlta, 12o yd

' HoM Fast Dreas Fasteners, black
and white, lo doz.

Anug Garment Fastener, black
and white, 7c dot

Pins o! all Kinds
400 English Pins, Set kmd,

3 papers far So

to Royal Pin Sheet, 409 Pins,
2 fer So'

8e Dressmakers' Bulk Pint, 2

lb. boxes, for 29e box
Hair Pin Cabinets, 4c each
10o Crown Plpa Cards, black, mat

and white, , 5c card
Nlekle Safety Pint, all sizes,

S for 5c
Victoria Safety Pins, one of the

beet, 3e card

Pearl Buttons
Two-hel- a Fresh Water pearl Bu-

tton, fine quality, all sizes,v. 2 d'z. for 4c
IH ' Twe-hol- e Fine Pearl Buttons, all
M ', --2 doz. for 7e

. :

STATE FAIR MOVE

f
1 '

History of Attempt
'
tdt Bevive

; Affair from the Start in
; December, 1903.

STATEMENT OF SECRETARY

Sentiment Found In Favor of the
Movement Among Many

' Persons- -

in . .

i

. Thai following statement Is issued by
the secretary of the state fair commit-
tee:

Tha Incorporators of the Connecticut
skate Fair find it necessary to acquaint
the public with the facts In reference
to the history of the' movement for a
state fair. Owing to so many conflict-

ing reports of so called state fair com-

mittees, they are deslrouB of giving
these facts:

The movement was launched during
the midwinter meeting of the Stata
Board of Agriculture, held during

nineteen hundred and three, at
Mlddlctown. As a result of a discus-
sion at that time at the Chaffee hotel,

n appointed committee, consisting of
the' late Secretary T. S. Gold, chair-
man, L. O. Taylor, Secretary L. K.
Seymour, was the beginning of organ-
ized effort toward reviving the Connec-
ticut state fair. The experience of the
committee In carrying on the prelim-
inary work gave evidence of a strong
fair sentiment throughout the state.

In March, nineteen hundred and six,
the committee suffered an Irreparable
loss In the death of Mr. Gold. L. K.
Beymour was made chairman and T. I
Thomas was added to the committes.
The new committee redoubled Its ef-

forts and met with heirty
Meetings were held from time to time.
At the August meeting. 1907, Chairman
Seymour was instructed to correspond

Machine Basting
Cottons

d Klng'a and Amory Ma-

chine Cotton, black and white,
2 for 5

Marselllea Basting Cot-

ton, lo
Darning Cotton, fast

bliok, 4 for 5o

Miscellaneous
Corset Clasps, grey or white, 3c pr

Carpet Binding, ... lOo pe
4 Tubular Shoe Lacea, 4c pair

Stocking Darners, 2c each

English Bunch Hair Pins, 1c each

Mourning Pint, 1o box
25c Skli . Gauges, for 15c each
Cold Eye Needles, Jo paper
Horn Bone Hair Pint, 10c kind,

for 5c doz.
Kid Stocking Heel Protectort,

12c pair
Women 't and Chlldren'i Hote

Supporters, black and white,
7c pair

Tapes
Twill Tapet, assorted widths,

3 rollt f?r Bo

English Twill Tape, 10 yd rollt,
8c pe

India Tapet, all wldtht, 2 tor 5c
Bias Fold Tapet, aitorted widths,

condescendingly given to understand
that his committee might have a
chance to solicit for the sale of stork
of the Harbison's State Fair 101
pany.

The original state fair committee vis
ited the secretary of state's offlce for
advice In reference to taking out
state fair charter, by the suggestion of
Secretary Taylor, it was decided to
give the Harbison committee a chance
to report as It was instructed to do
before going further. From informa
tlon that was ascertained It was plain
to so-- that one, Harbison, wished to

put the original fair committee out of
existence. The Hartford Courant of
October 15, 1907, published an article of
very nearly a column In lentth, headed
"Harbison After Fair Promotion."
"Taylor and Seymour have no author-
ity to act." General Harbison In this
article published facts that he request-
ed should be kept private at the meet-

ing of Seuptember 25, with several
other misleading statements. The orig-
inal fair organization committee, after
receiving legal advice, decided to In-

corporate under the name and style of
the Connecticut Fair, Incorporated.
The details were accordingly left in
the hands of Secretary Taylor.

On November 15, 1907, a charter was
issued from secretary of state's office
to the Connecticut Fair Incorporated,
signed as follows: J. H. Francis, T. L.
Thomas, E. A. Taylor, Incorporators.

This was the starting point of sev-
eral so called stale fair committefs in
the interest of "Harbison's FHr." A

meting was held at the state capltol,
tecem'ber U, which was design Hed
by the Courant "A Babel of Voices."
At this meeting the general reported
on the standing' of the defunct agri-
cultural society. This brought out
various diverse opinions from horse
race f.irmcrs. Colonel Jarvis, president
of the Berlin Fair association, ex-

pressed himself as not' In favor of a
state fair, notwithstanding he had
previously made an effort to procure
the same charter that the
Harbison committee 'was after until he
learned that that charter's $2,500 dw-er- y

had been abolished by the legis-
lature.

Secretary Gocher of the National
Trotting association, who up to this
time had been an ardent believer In
the state fair Inconsistently, expressed
himself as being In favor of a Hartford
fair, at Charter Oak park.

All present representing real agri-
cultural Interests were heartily in fa-
vor of a state fair. The following
morning the Hartford Courant issued
a call, signed by A. J. Welch, manager
of Charter Oak park, for a fair meet-
ing. Those Interested were Invited to
meet him at the Hotel Garde, at 2 p.
m., on December 13.

At this meeting the keynote was
horse racing, although some advocated
a state fair, notwithstanding that in
conflicting with the newly issued state
fair charter, as to a name, they would
be violating the laws of the state. Mr.
Welch advocated a $25,000 corporation,
'but stated thit the grand circuit races
must be run. This calls for $59,000 In
race premiums which would leave a
liberal balance for agricultural premi-
ums.

In getting the interest of the move-
ment the organizing committee Invite
suggestions from all interested, and
would be pleased to answer questions
regarding the coming state fair.

JAS. H. FRANCIS, Secretary.
New Britain, Conn.

Special

NlCKLEPlatedWire
ing children' un-

derwear and stockings;
prevent shrinking and
help to retain shape.

Stocking Frames
lOcts Each

Underwear Frames,
10c, 12c, 15c

with A. J. Welch, the business mana-

ger of Charter Oak Park, to ascertain
If the property could be rented, le.ised
or bought, to be used as permanent
quarters for a tate fair. After some
duration, a letter was received bearing
the signature of O. A. Jones as secre-

tary of Charter Oak Park to the effect
that they were not in position to take
the matter up. This letter was some-
what mystifying as Mr. Welch had put
himself on record as strongly in favor
of establishing the state fair on his
property. The committee Soon learritd
that ' there were a number of aceessl-b- lt

places that were available.
At the September meeting of the

committee, the Hartford Business
Men's association was Invited to ap-

point a committee of three to
with the organizing committee. On

the 16th of. the same month, the Hart-
ford Business Men's association voted
to work with the organizing commit-
tee. President 1. Wise, of the Hartford
Business Men's association, appointed
Gen. John P. Harbison, C. A. Pease
and George R, Ford as a committee to
meet and work with the fair organiz-
ing committee at the State capltol, on
September 25.

The two committees met there ac-

cordingly, Secretary Taylor had prev-
iously Invited W. H. Gocher, secretary
National Trotting association and Rep-
resentative Thomas, of Slmsbury, who
were also present. After going over the
subject pro and con, Mr. Ford, at Gen.
Harbison's solicitation, made a motion
that General Harbison and Repres?nti-tiv- e

Thomas should visit the officers
of the Defunct State Agricultural so-

ciety at Merlden, to ascertain If that
charter could be utilized as Mr. Harbi-
son was of the opinion that it carried
an annual appropriation of $2,500, and
was chartered for the purpose of hold-
ing an annual state fair.

This committee was to report after
this information was obtained to a
meeting of the two committees. Chair-
man Seymour called on General Har-iblso- n

on the morning of October 14,
this being the date of

(
the regular

meeting of the organizing committee.
Little or no Information could be as-
certained. Chairman Seymour was

Discount

Bookcase and

MMHHmHlllltIIHHm4HmillllllHimH

20 to 50
i

C learance Sale f Median and High Grade

Furniture Carpets, and Rugs.
Sale Takes la Oar Entire Stork Rxrrpt Sectional

Gleawood Ranges.

SEE WASHINGTON
THE HEART OF THE NATION

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TOURS

FROM NEW YORK
SIX-DA- Y OTJTIOMa-- S

February 1. 15. 2!. March 14 and (IlQ fill Round Trip
28. April 4 and 25, May , 1908. J)0lllU AU Expenses.

THREE-DA- T OUTINGS
January 16 and 30. February 11 and ffcl O ' J $1 A tH20. March 12, April 2 and 13, May 7, 3 " U j) l,sJJ1908. According to Hotel Selected.

All Expenses. :

AH the Chief Points of Interest at the National Capital.

Detailed Itlnrrartr and fnll Information may be obtained of C. Stndda, E.
P. A, 263yFlfth Arrnnr, New York CHr. .

J. R. WOOD, GEO. AV. BOYD,
Paaarna;er Traffic Agent. General Pamenirer Agent.

TERMS SPOT CASH AND IMMEDIATE DELIVER!".

The H. H. Billiard Co.

58 and 60 Orange Street.
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POLO, BOWLING, BOXING, BASKETBALL. SHOOTING, FIELD TRIALS, . GOLF, SKATING.

ALBERT L. DONNELLY, Editor, Official EXPERTS :

Scorer of the National Polo i Sporting Hews of Word FREDERICK BAKER --College Sports.
League. JAMES MUSTARDE Go1! and Soccer Football.

t SWIMMING, HORSE RACINli, AUIU tVtNIS. , muuuii ninuwuww, ivu i ulu, DHQtDHLUi i

DEFEATS FIRST SEPARATE CO.VOORHEIS BEATS COHN. game here ht by the score of S

to 2.' The visitors scored in the firstCONSISTENT ROLLING AN EASY VICTORY
The "Little Wizard" Rolls 856 In De D Basketball Team Wins FirstCo and last periods and Waterbury got

Game at Armory.
The CO. D basketball, five last even

ROLLED '1120 SCORE

Brooklyn Interstate Five Nearly
Reach High Team

Record.

ciding Game.

While Johnny Voorheis averaged

THE RACING DATES

Made Public After Meeting ot
Stewards of Jockey '

Club.: ''

New Haven State Leaguers Are New Haven, in Whirlwind Form,
more than 20 pins a game better than ing defeated, the First Separate com-

pany quintet at the armory by theHarry Conn, in the Greater New York Within "a. Few Points of

Each Other.
Defeats the Pawtncket

Tigers.
Individual Championship series at the score of 25 o 15. The game was excit-

ing and Interesting and the victory for
the Co. D team is only due to the

two In the first, two in the second and
one In the third. The ilne-u- p:

Waterbury Position Providence
Daly Curtis, O'Brien

First Rush.
Loxson McGllvray

SecouU Rush.
Fahey Doherty

Center.
Holderness O'Hara

. Halfback. 7
Cuslck Tibbetts

Goal.
Score: Waterbury 5, Providence 2.

Rushes, Daly 7, Curtis 3, '.Stops, Cu-

slck 27, Tibbetts 22. Referee, Doherty.
Timer, Maloney. Foul, Doherty.

splendid shooting ; of Tidgewell and

Palace alleys. New York, Wednesday
night, the home bowler caused the vis-

itor to roll ten games to win. Cohn
managed to catch Voorheis whenever
the latter rolled low. The "little Wlz-ar- d"

tallied 256 in the deciding contest

USE ONLY SIX BOWLERSTAKE THREE STRAIGHT Hahn. The line-u- p and. summary; LEAGUE LEADERS SWAY OFFICIALS ARE APPOINTED

Scores: ,All Bridgeport Wins from Boston In an
Voorheis 234. 199, 211, 187, 216, 243,

Musante Jumps Into the Lead at
the Start, With 217 J. Walt

the Keal Leader.

From Elizabeth Newark Wins

Three Gaines from Trentou

Quintet.

174, 202, 192, 256; average. 211-4- .

Racing at Yonkers Track During tlw
Month of August- - A Twelve-Day- s'

Conflict.

Overtime Game Waterbury
a Victor.Cohn 156, 176. 230, 171, 206, 182. 182,

224, 224, 153; average, 190.4.

Johnny Nelson lost a heart-breaki-

series to Billy Heins at the Harlem

Co. D. 1st Sep. Co.
Bowden Titus

Left guard.
Colley Branch

Right guard.
Bill Porter
" " ' ' Center.
Tidgewell Tribbott

- Left forward.
Hahn Willis
i - Right forward.

Score. Co. D 25. 1st Separate Co. 15;
goals from field. Tidgewell 4, Hahn 4,
Porter '9, Branch 2, Bowden 1, Bill 1;
goals from foul, Hahn 5, Titus 2.

Branch; referee, Meade; timer, Phelps";
scorer, Upson.

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.STATE LEAGUE STANDING.Palace last night. Nelson could take Drives for the Cage SW. L.
only two games, despite the fact that
he averaged 205. Heins figured 212.

Boston 27
New .Britain 25
New H:tven 24
Bridgeport 22

New York. Jan. 9. After a meetfc
Ing of the stewards of the Jockey club

y, the acJng dates for next sea
son, over which there has been much
speculation owing to the fact that th

New Haven 30 18 ' .625
Hartford ............ 28 20 .683
Waterbury -- ....2? 21 .5'i3
Bridgeport 26 22 .542
Meriden 21 27 .438
New Britain 12 36 .250

PC.
.614
.595
.585
.500
.452
.895
.257

The feature was the sixth game, in

17
17

It
23
23
H
27

Pawtuettet . 19
Provldenee .'. 17

which the Brooklynite rolled 268, but
lost, his opponent tallying 279. The

The Journal Courier Is the only
morning paper publishing (ull account
nud ummarie of all the National
league polo gnmcs.Waterbury 15scores: Empire City track waa to have an alMorgan and Schiffer have been doing

the ascension act during the past week,Heins 176, 237, 193, 212, 196, 376. 216,
One continuous whirlwind procession,' lotment, were made public- - As was

the case last year, racing will be held
200; average, 212.9. and now the difference between the

The absence of Dickie 'Pierce weak-
ened the usually fast Pawtucket team.
Whipple was a howling failure.led by McCarthy, interrupted only byNelson-2- 28, 205, 223, 163, 168. 268. 198, team n Is but a few points,

which shows much consistency In roll feeble defensive efforts of the New at the Yonkers track during August1S9; average, 205.3.

Paul Hulett was unable to get going Britain polo quintet, marked the game
at the Quinniplac ring last evening and
was captured as expected by the locals,

against Charley Schoeder at the

Both the Brooklyn' and Newark in-

terstate teams won three straight
games Wednesday night, the locals de-

feating Elizabeth on the Grand Cen-

tral alleys, Brooklyn, and Incidental-

ly coming within three pins of the

high team score, while the Newarks
took the Trentons into camp on the
Oxford alleys in the New Jersey me-

tropolis. It will be necessary for

Brooklyn to win all three games at
Jersey City on January 17 to tie for
the championship, and even then it
would be necessary to meet the New-arke- ra

in a roll-o- ft before the locals
can win the title. After Wednesday
night's showing even that Is consider-
ed probable by some. j

It was with no Intention of letting
anything get away that Cordes and his
band started the first game, for, de-

spite Hartley's 154, the team totaled

ing, the locals having used but six men
during the season. - Charlie Johnson
still leads the fclm City aggregation
with an average of 187.13. His team

McCarthy's steady improvement, al-

though the other players have seemed
at times to decline, bids well as to the
coming success of New Haven. Mack
put up a brilliant game last night, and
made two remarkable goals.

twelve aays oi wnich will conflict wltft
the dates assigned to the . Saratoga
Racing association. The. Empire, track'
also obtains dates for a six

' day meet-
ing in the fall. '

Broadway, consequently be lost In sev

LEWIS IN TRAINING

Preparing for Mantell Bout in

Training Quarters at
Stratford.

the final score being 7 to 4. The conen games. Scores:
Schoeder 232, 233, 206, ISO, 190, 176, by taking three games from New Brit Tli. KrA.AHAit.

test varied from those played in this
city during the past week by the fact
that brilliant plays were frequent in

162; average, 197. - " .ucuipuiiuia racing season winain by rorreit luesday now has a Cunningham was Pawtucket's strong
point but they failed to lean towardsfairly comfortable lead in the State open April 15 at Aqueduct and closfc

there November 14, ... .'
Hulett 152, 181, 199, 181, 155, 174. 153;

average, 170.7. league. Following are the date tnr m.- -
Joe Musante of Bridgeport came to

lngs over Ahe various courses: 'AT TUXEDO ALLEYS.

every period. McCarthy and Bone for
New Haven played marvelou6ly, and
Cunningham and Cameron for Paw-tick- et

were the visiting stars.
The Pawtucket aggregation was

weakened by the Illness of "Dickie"

the fore during the week, and leal
Queens County Jockey club fAaueuth: league with in averacra.of 217. but BREEZES FOR CHAMPION duct). April 15 to April, 28. .. vThe Katydids Win Two from the as fie has only lust started h can not

be given the real- honor of being the

Secretary Pyne of the National Polo
league has announced that the meeting
of the managers called for Sunday,
January 12, has been postponed until
Sunday, January 19. The magnates
will meet in the afternoon at the
Garde hotel in this city.

Metropolitan Jockey club (JamalNaomis. premier individual, artist. Jimmie ca), April 29 t6 May 12.Pierce. Whipple, the man with the
covered upper hip, was in Pierce'svvatt Is the real leader, although he Jeff Doherty to Win Back Ills Repu Westchester Racing - associationfell oft badly during the past two
place and made a howling failure here

At the Tuxedo alleys last night the
Katydids won their game from the Na-omi- s.

The score was as follows:
weeks. (Belmont park). May 13 to May 80.,

Brooklyn Jockey club (GravesendY.Saunders, our stonewall halfback, was
tation Before the Edge-woo- d

Club.

' Hartford stepped into second place
again by defeating Waterbury so that
the: Eras City team is only a few far too strong for him and the visitors' June 1 to June 18.

1,030 against tfhich the Elizabethans
placed 867. Elizabeth's plnknlghts
were in much the same form In the

The new schedule for next week fol-
lows: -

Monday, Jan. 13. Boston In New
Britain, Waterbury at Providence,
New Haven at Bridgeport.

Tuesday. Jan. 14. Providence at

first rush was unable to accomplish Coney Island Jockey club (Sheerspoints ahead of the locals.
Meriden is farther away than ever, any remarkable feats. He couldn't head bay), June 19 to July t. ,

'
.second contest, while Brooklyn had no

- Katydids.
Young 161

Bayne 114

Russell 116

Laverty 102

Gauggel 188

drive, pass nor receive passes.narry Lewi3 has come up fromtrouble in totaling 951. Brighton Beach Racing association

12- 3- 415

125 354

129 366

10-9- 359

219 591

T1 1.... X... t1...lH 1X7 n t ...

141
115

121

148

184

while New Britain is hopelessly out-
classed, and after their performance of
this past week It looks as though they New Haven played circles around! &:t?t:K?'u " (Brighton Beach), uly 7 to' July 29. i
were to be no ior as far as this Saratoga Racing association (Sara

Philadelphia to Stratford and in the
quiet little village which effectually
shuts off Bridgeport from the civiliza

The final was the game of the
night. Elizabeth materially Improved
and reached 986, three of the men
passing 200; but It was not a candle

lea cue Is concerned. toga), July 30 to August. 22.There Is but one honor that the
Wednesday, Jan. 15. Pawtucket at

Boston.
Thursday, Jan. 16. New Haven at

Waterbury. New Britain at Bridgeport.
Friday, Jan. J7. Bridgeport at Bos-

ton, Waterbury at Pawtucket, Provi

Empire City Racing assoelatlniiBridgeport team holds and has most of671 709 705 2085

Xaomis.to the 1,120 of the Brooklyn lads (Yonkers), August 12 tp August ZS. ;

Coney Island Jockey club. August
tion of the rest of Connecticut, is pre
paring for his bout with Frank Man

the time for weeks past, and that Is
total plnfall, and although they only
lead New Haven by four pins this
week..

dence at New Haven.Johnson 133 134 113 380

Andrews 157 ,157 185 499
29 to September 12. .' ,,

Pawtucket at every stage of the Game
up till the final part of the last period
when the locals, knowing that victory
was certain, saved themselves for fu-

ture use. During- the second period the
Eoneltes had the Tigers so perplexed
that they stood around and gazed at
the the --splendid work of the local five,

hardly realizing that they were a fac-
tor in the exhibition.

Cameron played halfback, center and
rush, and with Cunningham were the

Jan. IS. Bridgeport atSaturday.

Walter Hartley redeemed himself with
a 279 score, while Cordes, Smith and
Erdmann were on deck with 235, 218
and 207 respectively. Helitas tallied

ten before the Edgewood A. C. here Pawtucket at New Brit- - Brooklyn Jockey club September 14Providence,
aln.January 23.Lines 113 112 13- 2- 357

Blizard 133 151 13- 4- 418 to September 26. ,State League Averages.
.? NEW HAVEN.181. The winners average 1,033 for Brighton Beach 'Racing association- -"Rosenbeck 127 152 15-5- 433

September 28 to October S.

' In the meantime Frank Mantel! Is

enjoying the sea air over In Rhode
Island, and says he never felt better

CIIALLENGES CORINTHIANS.
t i. " Westchester Racing association Oe--'663 706 719 2089

Springfield T. S. Soccer Team Would tober 5 to October 17. "
In his life. He waited sometime for

the series. Scores:
Brooklyn.

Erdman 226

Hartley 154
Cordes 209
Helitas 204
Smith .............. 237

Empire. City Racing associationOcriiiy England's Best.
High game: Naomis, 719.

High three strings: Gauggel, 591.

High singe: Gauggel, 219. tober 19 to October 24.

207
279
235
181
218

165
246
185
171
184

Captain North, of the Springfield Metropolitan Jockey club October- -'

weak nialn.-ftay- of the Pawtucket
team. Hcffernan played a good game
in goal and alone prevented New Ha-
ven's score from being at lea3t twice
as large as the result above. He did
not receive the support which was con

O. P.F.
C. Johnson 48 8989
Brer-he- r 4S SS59

'

39 61i61
Swift 44 7(105
Becker 13 2S10
Schlpper .. 48 8415

HARTFORD.
Redfleld '.. 40 7201
Kirrberly .. .... 43 7459
F. Chamberlain.. 40 6S22
Peard 45 7772
Williams .... ... 87 6319
Hale 26 inno
Rlchtrds ... 23 3719
8. Chamberlain... 7 1130

WS. Ave.
236 1S7.13
226 185.27
225 179.19
214 177.70
198 177.6)
238 175.15

278 isn.io
234 177.25
238 173.20
200 172.32
240 171.20
204 1GB.40
235 161.16

178 161.3

Training school, has so much confi-
dence in his soccer football team to November 4. ?

Queens; County Jockey clubiiNovem- -which beat Yale and Harvard last fall,
that he has challenged the Corinthian ber 6 to November 14.tributed to Mullen, but, nevertheless,; The application of the Buffalo Raclnteam of England. Thi3 English team

association to conduct a meeting, from

CLOB IS "BROKE"

Accepts Too Many Bets on

Marse Abe, Winner of the
. . First Race.

plans to visit America in the spring. June 24 to July 25 Was granted.

1030 951 1120
V Elisabeth..

Nolte ... "i':.''. .... 180 142 200

Lyster 188 167 184

Maloney 175 201 209
Gathman 151 173 204
Clauss ..' 173 155 189

The Corinthians are the crack ama-
teur organization of England, and August Belmont, chairman; Jamea R.

Keene, vice chairman; and F. K. Sturhave been defeated only once In their
history. North Is a personal friend of
one of the Corinthians, and for that TlVot. Mu, all n.nn ....I.aII . '

Jeff Doherty to come and train with
him, but not long enough to rust.
While waiting for the Pride of New
Haven he is doing a little individual
work. '

.'3

Lewis and Mantell are to welgh-i- n

at Clark's cafe at 3 o'clock on the aft-
ernoon of the bouts, the specified
weight to be 142 pounds with a lee-

way of three pounds in either direc-
tion, v

Mantel holds the, title of world's
welterweight champion while Harry

Lewis in his many battles has never
been defeated. For Lewis there Is

plenty of Philadelphia backing, both
moral and financial.

The Pennsylvania boy, Mickey Can-

non, who Is coming against Jeff Doh-

erty, is unquestionably one of the fast-
est boxers of The Quaker state at his
weight. 138 pounds. He has never

reason it seems likely these celebrated867 838 989 rne xouowing racing omciais lor tna
season of 1908 were appointed:English champions may visit Spring'

worked hard. ......
One of those feats seldom seen more

than once a season was performed by
McCarthy when he made the first goal
of the game. Bono rushed down the
rink toward tho Pawtucket goal,
drovethe ball at the cage. The spehrold
struck Hefternan In the stomach and
bounded up In the air. McCarthy, who
was In front of the cage at this Instant
waited for the bull to coma down and
then drove at It while it was descend-
ing through the ether. He struck It
with his stick and drove It past tho
goal tend and into the netting. Bone
caged New Haven's second goal on a
pass from Farrell In two minutes and
forty-fiv- e seconds. Twenty seconds
after this Farrell got In one of his

SOME REMARKABLE RIDING C. McDowell and C. H. Pettinglll,field. Their present schedule consists'

WATERBURY.
F. Beardsley .... 38 7163 234
Nal 39 7144 247
D'lhuc 7 1266 233
Teller 39 6990 227
t.ewls 32 6656 H
Slayger 3 629 191
Tuller 4 f n 187
Allc-- 4 631 178
Keller 3 525 191
C. TWrdsley...,. IS 220 211
Stoke $1 5:S7 200
Malsch 8 1349 179
Harper 17 232 J 170
Fneftel 1 139 139
Diver l 137 137

BRIDGEPORT.

Judges; H. G. Crlckmore, clerk of theof two games in Philadelphia, two in

13.19
187.11
1S0.6U
179.90
176.24
17fi.no
175 80
176.80
175 ft

173.0
170 17
ICS. 60
163.90
139 00
187.00

217.00

New York and two in Canada.. scales; W. S. Vosburgh, handlcappa
Mars Cassldy, starter; W. H. BarrettoiNorth is also planning to organize a
timer; H. U. Homan, starting judge; J.cricket team in the spring. There are

Jockey V. Powers Brings In Three
v Winners and One Second In

Six Mounts.
L. Hall, patrol Judge; H. Conkllng, as
slstant to the" clerk of the scales. '

a number of Englishmen and Canadi-
ans In the school, who are familiar
with the game and could make up a

With scores below their average, the
i Newarks. vanquished . the Trenton
bowlers. It was not a difficult
ter in the first two games, but in the
final the visitors gave the home
lit ft good rub, the result being in
dubt until toward the close. Scores:

Newark. .

MeYer 154 204 169

Pirson 206 190 192

H oagland 160 166 190

J o' ns 205 202 195

TWelngarth 223 174 201

good team. SWIMMING POOL AT ROCS.J. Musante 3 641
Watt 27 8231
Lewis 45 8440 ABOUT GAME BIRDS.

New Orleans, Jan. 9. One of the
clubs at te Fair Grounds to-d-

which accepted too many bets on
Night as Well aa Day Baths Will boFrench 48 8759

I93.2flheen defeated and has been up against
lE2 'll a11 the "Pe1y ones r Pennsylvania.
17.V37 Doherty, Connecticut's lightweight
175.81 champion, has lately been given the

McKay 42 7387
Hunters' License Money to be Used forBanks ,. 26 4458Marse Abe, winner of the first race, Douirla ., 28 4620 short end of very close decisions, and Protecting Birds.

a Feature.

Murphy Brothers have enlarged thahr
plans for the new amusement place
being built on Beach street, and, will

F. M isante 17 2925
Grant 6 . 978 The members of the fish and game

236
247

23
247
213
223
236
217
175

228
231
236
228
214
230
195
177
143

is preparing to get back his reputation
January 23. ' This bout will be eight
rounds while the main attraction will
So twelve rounds.

commission held the regular weekly
add an elaborate bathing pavilion ttfmeeting in the state capltol Tuesday,

was forced to pav out every cent of
its cash to winning bettors and de-

clared itself "broke." Marse Abe open-
ed at 9 to 5 and was backed down to
7 to 5 at post time. Jockey V. Powers,
who has been doing some remarkable
riding lately, brought in three winners

173.60
172.10
153.00

179.14
17S 13
172.4
171.39
171.20
170.41
164.00
146.10
142.60

Routine business was transacted.

. 948 936 947

, Trenton.
Burns 179 188 153
McCrossan 166 167 165
Dumont ............ 162 153 223

Gage 193 153 189

Biddulph ..- - 153 183 162

their merry-go-roun- building nowIn the preliminary bout there is a
The attention of the commissioners

MERIDEN.
Pullan 48 8M5
Bennett 38 6779
Q'Unn 43 f 2S6
Yost 45 77S4
Savage 8 515
Barribault 45 7691
Patie 8 498
Clark 4 6S5
McLaughlin S 428

has been directed to a statement pub
lished In some newspapers in the state
to the effect that they Intend to spend

to-d- and one second. He had six

great deal of Interest. Those who
have followed Kid Kitt through his
brief but exciting ring career look up-
on him as a comer. January 23 he
tackles the hardest proposition he has
ever been up against in Kid Lucas of
New York. They are old time rivals
even though they are but buds, and

some of the money derived from hunt854 844 892

great drives from the center of the
rink. Pawtucket only score In the first
pSrlod was made by Cunningham after
a series of passes from one end of the
rink to tho other. It was a remarka-
bly scientific feat and Cunningham was
given a round of applause.

McCarthy and Bone worked in a score
iplece In the second period for tho
locals, and CuniiiLgham completed an-
other pretty goal Just before the pe-
riod terminated.

Cunningham and Saunders-fel- l In the
final period, aftera friendly encounter
and the former his leg and was
ableto do but little wo.- - during the
rest of the game. Two fouls were
ctillcd during the game, one on Farrell
for kicking the ball when down an-

other on Saunders for holding.
The Ilne-u-

New Haven Position Pawtucket.
McCarthy Whipple

First Rush.
Bone Cunningham

Second Rush.
Farrell Mooney

Center.
Saunders Cameron

Halfback.
Mullen Hefternan

Goal.
First Period.

Won by Cased by Time
NewHiven McCarthy ..' 4:25
New Haven Bene 2:45
New Haven Farrell :2)
Pawtucket Cunningham .. .. 6:50

Second Period--

mounts. Summary: ers' licenses, amounting In all to about
$20,000, for the propagation and proWIN THREE STRAIGHT. First race, three furlongs Marsa
lecuon or sneu nsn, principally

the MountThe their sparring will be lively.
Commissioner George T, Mathewson,

speaking for himself and his colleagues,

NEW BRITAIN.
Rlddell 45 8S51
Walker 36 6210
Berg 9 1574
Elnhlck 1036
Walther 42 6942
Basso 25 4213
Smith ...... 18 2987
Behnke 28 4618
Krom 3 476
Allen ............. 13 1998

Prestos Swamp
Pleasants.

236
225
2.17
185
219
220
203

i)i
189
194

185.26
175.10
174 80
172.60
165.12
168.12
165.0--

164.50
158.60
143.50

Dave Fitzgerald will be referee. Al

nearlhg completion. The original plan
called for a structure extending 13S

feet over the water; the new one calls
for an extension of 200 feet; 335 feet
in all.

An Immense swimming pool 75x160
feet in size is to be made on the south
side of the merry-go-round by builds
ing concrete sea walls. The bottom
of the pdol will be graded in such' a
way that the bathers can find any
depth of water they desire; as Mr.
Murphy states It "the pool will vary-i-

depth from the smallest child .to
the largest man.'' It wlll have a
concrete floor. - The entire pool will
be lined with vitrified brick and ala-
baster. Ingeniously built tide gates
will keep the water at an equal depth
at all times. This feature will be aip--

Commissioners Crampton and Geer.ready there has been a large, sale of
tickets. '

.
gave the statement a flat and unquall

Abe, 112, J. Lee, 7 to 5, won; Harmon
Boy, 112, Alex, 50 to 1, second; Marltza,
112. Nlcol, 3 to 1. third. Time 1:37 6.

Second race, six furlongs, selling-Sweete- ner,

105, V. Powers, 12 to 5, won;

Bucking Boy, 102, J. Lee. 10 to 1, sec-

ond; Ben Sand, 110, Falrbrothef. 66 to
1, third. Time 1:17 5.

fled denial. Commissioner Mathewson
said tnat not a penny of the money reBOB FORBES SOLICITING.
ceived from licenses will be used for
any purpose other than that of propaTrying to Get Minnesota's Drop Kirk

cr for Wert rolnt Eleven.Third race, six furlongs. Belling Bit--

State Leagne Plnfall.
Team Total Av. G.

New Haven 43.331 2708
Bridgeport 43.2R2 2705
Waterbury 42.818 2645
Hartford 41.782 2M2
Meriden 41,746 2809
New Britain 88,433 2402

gating and protecting game birds. He
said that already the commissioners
have made contracts for the stocking
of the woods with game birds next

tor Fir, 105, V. Powers, 2 to 1, won;

Av. 8.
92 3

901 3

RSI 3

879 3

889 3

800 8

It is probable that George Capron,
Minnesota's phenomenal drop kicker,

(Alsatian, 104. R, McDanicl, 11 to 6,

The Prestos defeated the Mt. Pleas-
ants at Swift's alleys last night, tak-

ing all the three games. Score:
' - Prestos.

Max V. .. 159 139 175

Munck 147 163 1 63

Miller 204 208 221

Schapna 154 161 130

McAullffe 161 203 .162

. 825 887 856

Mt. Pleasants.
Bonnes 140 151 96

Rausch .................... 151 151 151
CM. Roche 141 149 149

Ryan ......'..... 154 154 154

F. Roche 152 152 152

second; Stone Street. 105, Lloyd, 12 to spring. One of the contracts is for theNew Haven... .. .McCarthy 3:05will enter West Point Military acad importation of several thousand HunNew Haven. ... .Bone 10:051, third. ' Time 1:17 5.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards, sell- - pawtucket Cunningham :20emy next fall. Coach "Bob" Forbes ofSEEKS DIVISION OF SHARES.
1" -- Beau Brummel. 105, J. Lee, 16 to 6, Third Period.the West Point football team was In
won; Ace High, 106, V. Powers, 11 to New Haven Bone :20Minneapolis two weeks ago, and dur

Pawtucket Cunningham 3:3ing his stay sotiKhf out Capron and

preciated by those who like to tak
dip without waiting for high tide.

This plant will be larger and better
fitted than the famous Sherry jool at
Narragansett Pier, the millionaire's
resort, and will be open to the publle
with only a very small fee charged lor
the bathing privilege. .. ..

A pier supporting a 'block of bath
houses 25x100 feet in size will ex-
tend along the east side of the pool.

10, second; Tivollnl, 102, R McDanlel,
6 to 1, third Time 1:49 6.

New Haven Bone 8:00
Pawtucket Cunningham :4

The score: New Haven 7, PawtucketFifth race, 6 1- -2 furlongs Handzar- -
broached the proposition of his going
east.

Since that time Capron has had sev-

eral communications from the West
ra, 103, Huestls. 9 to 2. won: Comedi 4: rushes, McCarthy 18, Cunningham

25: xtons. Heffernan 48. Mullen 25.

Hugh Duffy Brings a Bill in Equity
Into Superior Conrt,

Boston, Jan. 9. Hugh Duffy mana-
ger and proprietor . of the Providence
baseball club his brought a bill in
equity in the superior court, naming
Alfred G. Doe, Patrick T. Powers,
president of the Eastern league, and
Rhode Island Exhibition company, as

fouls, Farrell, Saunders; referee, Leahy;

garian partridges In the spring. This
bird Is very prolific and is a superior
game bird. The commissioners have
already constructed and placed a num-
ber of sheds throughout the state for
the protection and propagation of quail.
In the northern rart of the state a
number of birds that flew away from
Forest park, Springfield, have been
located. t

In regard to pheasants this state has
not been exactly noted for the number
found In the woods. The commission-
ers are giving the matter of protecting
pheasants and increasing their number
serious attention, and It is more than

738 747 794 Point leader repeating the proposition timer, wohlmaker.
enne, 108, Raynor, 6 to 2, second;
Meadow Breeze, 108, R. McDanlel, 12

to 1. third. Time 1:10.
Sixth race, mile and a quarter Del-phl- e,

103, V. Powers, 9 to 2, won; Lady

and directing Capron toward action
which will almost certainly result in LEADERS SWAY.
his appointment to the academy. The

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE, NOTICE.
Bowlers of the Industrial league de-

siring to enter a three-ma- n team
should have their applications In be-

fore Saturday, January IS.

Charade, 103, R, McDanlel, 30 to L Minnesota man Is as yet undecided on Hub Team Vims of Dumplings In
defendants, seeking the divlsloin of 158

Overtime Game.second; Vlncentio, 106, Molesworth, 20

to 1, third. Time 2;12 5.

On the end of the pier a fully equipped
steam laundry will be installed to tak
care of bathing suits. All suits will
be sterilized with live steam . after
each rental.

The pool will be lighted with elec-
tric lights in order to allow working
people to make use of it during the
evening.

shares of the capital stock of the ex making the change, but is well enough
impressed with the opportunity to givehibition company between himself and Bridgeport, Jan. 9. Maintaining aIt consideration-

strong defense and a persistent attacK
likely the result of their study and exDoe, formerly held Jointly by them. In

addition, also, he asks that the seventy-n-

ine shares assigned Doe be turned OFFICERS periment will be an appreciable In
crease in the number of pheasants inover to the plaintiff as collateral on a
Connecticut. Before the last session of
the general assembly the pheasants CURRENCY BILLS MAKESHIFTS.note debt, which he wants established.

Duffy and Doe bought the stock of
Powers and immediately after pledged

were protected until 1911. By the change
General Warner Tells President CenIn the ganre law of 1907 they are notit back as security or promissory

notes. On the same day, the bill alleg-
es. Doe borrowed $1,750 from Duffy,

afforded any more protection than that
which Is given to game birds

tra Bank Is Only Solution.

Washington, Jan. 9. Gen. A. J. War-
ner of Ohio had an Interview fr

with President Roosevelt on currency
giving his note secured by his share of

in the face of ::n adverse score OI t
to 1 at the beginning of the third pe-
riod. Bridgeport finally got past the
boy wonder. Sutherland. Woods scoring
the tielng goal on a drive the length
of the rink just before the bell rang,
and Murphy caging the winning tally
in fiftv seconds of overtime play. It
was the cleanest, prettiest game ever
seen here. The line-up- :

Bridgeport position. Boston.
Juson Lincoln

First Ruah.
Murphy Hart

Second Rush.
Griffith Coggeshall

Center.
Woods Wiley

Halfback.
Sutton Sutherland

Goal.
Score: Bridgeport 4, Boston 3.

Rushes, Jason 4, Lincoln 6. Stops. Sut-
ton 32, Sutherland 64. Referee. Rorty.

WATERBURY CLIMBING.

the stock, subject to the pledge made HACKENSCHMTDT CONSENTS.
by Powers. Some of the Powers notes

National Steeplechase and Hunt Asp-
ortation Stewards Meet.

New York, Jan. 9 At the annual
meeting to-d- of the stewards of the
National Steepleclnse and Hunt asso-

ciation, August Belmont, president; J.
H. Alexander, vice president, and S. S.
Howland secretary and treasurer, all
were unanimously

The Brookline Country club of Bos-

ton, was granted permission to hold Its
race meeting from June 10 to June 18.

A committee consisting of S. S. How-lan- d,

H- - J. Morriss and J. B. Widener
was appointed to Inspect the jumps
and steplechase course of the Mary-
land Jockey club.

have since been taken up and some
have not, the bill claims, and It Is also

AT THE RINGSIDE.
Packy McFarland believes that he win knock out Tommy Mur-

phy before the end of their twelve-roun- d bout at the Armory club In
Boston next Tuesday night. Then, he says, he will be in line for a
match with Battling Nelson or Joe Gans to decide the lightweight
championship.

Nelson has gone to Ogden, Utah, and has started training for a
bout with Jack Clifford, his contest with Kid Scaler at Los Angeles
having been called off.

Walter Stanton, the California middleweight, who boxes Bill pap.
ke in Boston January 21, is tralnlns: at Northboro. Mass., with Bill
McKinnon, the champion.

" Frank Mantell is training In Rhode Island for his bout with Har-
ry Lewis here January 23. The men will be so evenly matched thst a
knockout be impossible.

Jeff Doherty is back from Boston. He ays that he was in poor
condition the other night when he met Billy KIrkland at the open-
ing of the Armorv club. By the night of the Edgewood bouts he will
be in first-clas- s shape, and the last exhibition by Jeff in New Haven
for some time will be a good one.

legislation. He told the President that
the Aldrich t and Fowler bills wera
makeshifts, and would not accomplish
the purpose for which they were In-

tended. He said that a central nation-
al bank (s the only solution of the cur

claimed the $1,760 loan has not been
paid.

DIRECTORS ELECTED.

To Meet Gotch, Champion Wrestler of
United States.

Baltimore. Jan. 9 Frank Gotch,
champion wrestler of the United
States, said to-d-ay that he had receiv-
ed a telegram indicating that George
Hackenschmidt had consented to meet
him. The dispatch was an inquiry as
to whether a date for a match be-

tween April 1 and May 1 would suit
Gotch said that it would, and that
either Chicago or Kansas City would
be chosen as the scene of the contest

New- Tork, Jan. 9. At the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
United Hunts Racing association to

rency prooiem. leaver in liic uaj vjcu-er- al

Warner called at the capltol and
made similar suggestions to Senator
Foraker and other senate leaders.

General Warner was for three term
a member of the house of representa-
tives, and during the 1S96 campaign
was at the head of the
league.

day the following were elected dlrec
tors: DARTMOUTH FIVE WIN.

Hanover. N. H, Jan. 9 Dartmouth

Defeats Providence Greys In Fast and
Rough Contest.

Waterbury. Jan. 9 Waterbury de-

feated Providence in a fast and rough

H. S. Page. Joseph P. Grace, J. K.
defeated the University of Vermont atMaddux. J. Searle Baraclay, jr Alfredt basketball 23 to 5.G. Vanderbilt and R. Lawrence Smith.
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FINANCIAL

THE SAVINGS RANK
REASONS

WHY YOU SJIOtX HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HEREt
Because jour money is safer In this bank then out of it.
Kccausc It Is a convenience, a necessity end help to every business man.
The small merchant who has a bank account establishes his credit has

safety for his cash anil pays his bills with checks In a busir.cs.Uike manner.
Decaiiise It saves time, trouble and bookkeeping keeps your accounts

straight. You are Invited to open an account here tody.

Is safe fosters thrift, protects4 earn-
ings, provides for the future IF you
LIVE.

New Haven Water... 5fr 95
Peck, Stow & Wilcox .'5 60
Security Insurance .. 25 42 45
Swift & Co 100 96 97
Telephones

N. Y. & N.,J. 100 95 99
Ches. & Potomae .. 10ft 66 0
S. N. E 100 98 100

United 111 100 150
lUiliroad Stoc&n,

Conn. R. & Lt. Co. . . 100 58 60
do. pfd 100 67

Danbury & Bethel . , 25
H. ft Conn. West.... loo 4
N. y N. H. & H 100 132 133
N. N. H. & H. Rights 3 4

THE STANDARD EQUITABLE

Narth American 54

Northern Pacific 123

Pacific Mail 28

Pennsylvania P..'R
People's Gas, Chi. ...... 95

Pressed Steel Car 2'i
do pfd 70 -

Pullman Palace Car Co. . 152

Railway Steel Springs .. 28

Rock Island Co H
do pfd 28

Southern Railway Co. .. 11

do pfd 35

Southern Pacific 75jdo pfd 109
St. Louis & Southwest. . . 14

do pfd 29

Third Avenue 1

Texas & Paclilc 20

Toly.. St. Louis & West. 14
do pfd. 36

Twin City Rapid Transit. S7

Union Bag & Paper Co.. 4

do pfd. 47

56
123

2S

113
86
21
73

lofl
29
15
29- -

12
37
75

109
15
31
19
20
14
3

88
4

55
123

We offer, subject to previous sale or change of price,
the following high grade investment bonds:

HO.QOO Richmond and Allegheny Division (Chesapeake and Ohio)
first 4'8 of 1989, at 85 and Interest; to jield 4.22.

$2,000 Washington Central Railroad Company (Northern Pacltto
"".SLf1!!.1..4'8 of 1918i at 90 and Interest; to yield 4.55.

$10,000 Fairmont Coal Company first 5's of 1931. at 89 and Interest;
to yield 5.85. .

(

$5,000 New York, New Haven and Hartford Notes, due November,
1908, at 89 Vi and interest; to yield 7 4.

t '

F. S. Butterworth & Co.,
Telephones 31 00-- 3 10 1;

!

Exchange Building

ItnMrcatf Rand.
Sid. Asked

101
104

Eerkshlre St. Ry. 6s. 1922

v

Is safer, more advantageous, foster
thrift, safeguards savings, provides for K

the future and the family WHETH- - I
ER YOU LIVE OR DIE. !

ABSOLUTE FINANCIAL SECURITT.
CLAIMS PAID LIKE'siGHT-DRAF-

ri
'

chllDOM

Bridgeport Trao. 5a. 1823.
Bristol Tramway, 4 s.1645 94
uonn. n. gt u 4Vrs, l"prospect attributed to the same per uons. kjf, 4s, 1356 guar..
Cons. Ry. 4s. 1954 79
Conn. Ry. debs. 1!)30

87
82
b)
87

100
100

JJ. ft N. 4s. 1955
Dan. &. Bethel 5s. 1914....

99

THE STOCK MARKET

Last Hour Yesterday Was the
Most Active One Since

the Panic.

96
Harlem ft P. C. 4s, 1911..

do. 4s. 19D4 1

Housatonic 4s. 19l6
do. 6s. 1937 . r.

80 r--
Mer. & Comn 6s. 1923,...

New Havei, con" :s

me fu r partii,fE,lart0 hav "ou Mnd

Insurance? on ln" tirlTJ a person
of

Merlden St. ba. 1924

110
95

105

100
98
98 103
98 '
98 100
95

P8

year of age.

Naugatuck 4s, 1954
Northampton 6s, 1900....
N. H. & Center ba. 1933...
N. H. & Derby 6s. 1918....
N. H. & W. H. 6s. 1912..
N. H. Street 5s, 1913
New Lon. Street 5s, 1923..
N. L. Northern 4s. 1910...

4

HIGH FIGURES REACHED Name. .

son at a dinner In New York last
night. On the side of the money
market there were many convincing
evidences of the effective rehabilita-
tion already effected there. So activo
a demand for commercial paper has
sprung up amongct money lenders that
uneasiness has subsided and no fears
are anj longer felt of embarrassment
for any solvent business. Increasing
offerings of tint funds were reported
at declining interest rates vhila bor-
rowers were reported to show growing
disposition to hold off for still lower
rates. Tho market broadened and
showed increasing strength during the
day and closed strong and animated
with gains fully maintained

Bonds were irregular. Total sales
par value, $4,266,000.

United States 2s registered declined
8 while the 4s coupon advanced 4

per cent, on call.

HORNBLOWER WEEKS
Members 01 New York and Boston Stock Exchanges.

" 1 New naven Olnce:, 27 Center Street.
' F. D. WETMOREv Manager.

We Buy or Sell New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Co.

A 'id resi..
(Continued on Eleventh Page.) Dat.................;.:;.m7

Union Pacific .......... 123 ;

do pfd SO

U. S. Express Co 70
U. S Realty A Imp. Co.. . 38
U. S. Rubber Co . 24

do 1st pfd 87
U. S. Steel Co 27

do pfd 91 '

do S. F. 5 per cent . . 8S
Vlr. Car. Chem. Co 17
Wabash 9

do pfd 17
Wells-Farg- o Express Co.. 240
West Union Tel. Co 5S
West. Elect. Co 43
Wheel. & Lake Erie .... 6

do 2d pfd 8

Wisconsin Central 15
do pfd S7

83
94
40
24
87
27
91
SS

13
10
19

300
60
44

7

9

16
39

Reading Iieads In a Strong Advance

That Lasted Through
the Day. RIGHTS BRANCH OFFICE :

'
NOTICES.

On Commission In New York or Boston Markets.
Rood, fMellan & k,THIS NEW YOHK, NKW UAVli.1V AND

HAHlKOaiJ HAILHOAD tOMl'AiW.
Hew Haven. Conn.. October 29. 1907.

To tho Holders of the First Mortgage BANKERS AND BROKERS
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.COEUIt D'ALENE SHOWING.

We offer for subscription a portion
of the NEW ISSUE of the

7 STOCK of the ,

The market started firm and contin-
ued to rise, under the lead of Reading:,
which was 1 8 points up by 1 o'clock,
on very heavy trading. Union Pacific
was a midday eaturo, advancing about
8 points. American Smelting, Copper,
Pennsylvania, Southern Pacific, and
other issues also exhibited a good deal
of strength.- There was no particudar
news, outside of the continued improve-
ment in thu money situation, which
should account for the rise in stocks.
But it was suspected that a movement
against the shorts would account for
some of the advances. This has been
pronounoed in Reading.

Idaho Mines Havo Had a Fine NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Slocks

Yeai.
Spokane, Jan. 6. The mines of theCoetir d Alene In Idaho, will make a

gOOd Rhowlno- tn r th. ...... . inAT n,u

e por cent bonds of tne Miw London
Steamboat Company, Due January 1,

1908, to January 1, 1916, Inclusive:
The New York, New Haven end Hart-

ford Railroad Company will, on presen-
tation at its treasurer's ofllce in the city
of New Havon, Conn., or at the office
of Messrs. J. I. Morgan & Co, in the
city of New York, pay at par and ac-
crued interest to the date of presenta-
tion the 6 per cent First Mortgago
Bonds of tiie New London Steamboat
Company due-Jan- uary

1, 1908.
January 1, 1909,
January 1, 1910.
January 1, 1911.
January 1, 1912.
January 1, 1913.
January 1, 1914.
January. 1, 1915. '

January 1, 1916.
THE NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN ft

HARTFORD R. R. CO.,
o29 tf Br A. S. MAY. Treasurer.

- r . iiia ;cni .IIICore tonnage for twelve months Is S4),-00- 0
tons. Dividends declared during

Benedict-Manso- n Marine , Company:
Full particulars upon application.

HC; Warren & Co., Bankers.
108 Orange Street.

Reported over private wires of Frlnct
ft Whltely. members of the New
York and Boston Stock Exchange
New Tork ofllce, 62 Broadway and 1$
Center street, inbw Haven.

New York, Jan. 9.

Opcn.HIgh.Low.Last

..a jrai amount to &,joo,UOO. The di-
vidend earninir nt rn., I'll...

Boortt and .old on eommlMir. for eMfor carried on m.r.in , .1..for 1906 were $5,600,000, against a frac- -v' .uj.ud tor 1305. For 1907the dividend Jltl.,,rc,,.i. :

. From Philadelphia the statement was
wired that the Pennsylvania Railroad
company is not contemplating any
financing at the present or in the near
future. Pennsylvania advanced with
the general market. Trowbridge &
Co. bought 2.000 early In the day, while
Post & Flagg sold 1,000.

700,000, swelled by the Federal compa-ny s J300.000 December declaration, and
dividends by the Bunker Hill & Sulli-van Co.. tho TtamiiU. ...... . i.

!Amal. Copper ... 49 50

32

34

-
Grain or Provision.

Investment Securities.
A SPECIALTY.

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTER ST.

; .TOHN C. CLARK, Manager. .

Private Wires to New Vork A Chicago.

' ..... ...... v u ,v, .VJ,1J.. JF UIIU IIIOHecla company. The division of dlvl- -
ArnnAm K .. !.., t ... . . - - ...

48

31

33

37

87

74

50

32

34

37

87

76

") luvMi mines in iuv will placethe Bunker Hill x. Siitii,,o , v. ...
with about $2,000,000; the Federal com--

37

87

76

108
", uperming iour mines, second,with 1! Tin u.i. .v.. j .....J 106 107about $1,000,000; Hecla fourth, with an 7070 68

The market exhibited great strength
right up to the close, highest price3
since the October panio being reached
by many issues. The standard issues
continued to lead which gave satis-

faction. A feature of the market up to
near the close was that there was no
substantial recession at any time
Jng the day, but prices held well up,
and all of the offerings were easily

vyci ouu.ujv, ana tne smauor dividend
payers making up a grand total ofnearlv S nno nnn Th. -- 1.. ji..u

85

85

85 85

83 85

40 42represents an ore production of approx- - 42

DICK BROS. & CO.
- 30 BxtOAD StBEi', iSiuVV YOitK.

;.,,MEMBEIU
New Tork Stock Exclma; A

' Philadelphia Stock Exchange
ew Vork ( ((' BxvbtiKei) :: ,; i New York Coffee Rxclienite

w Orleans Cotton ExcMffi3-.:?.5i- ' Chicago Doard of Trade
Aeaociate Member Liverpool Tot tan Exchange. Stocks, Bonde,

Cotton, Crala nnd Coffee.

EDWARD B EAMES,. Mgr.
XEW HAVEN Bit WCH S3 CENTER STREET.

1..UT1.B iului sross vaiue or Jis,600,000,thus ehowino- nnnn.il nt u,.ni. . ,., 157 156 157

176 178 178valent to 30 per cent

NEW HAVEN J
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
tit STATE STREET.

$20,000
To Loan

on Real Estate in sums to
' suit.

Lomas & Nettleton
Bankers and aitoitaji.

137 ORANGE STREET

18

80

31

18 '

80

30

5

17

80

30
4

mere is a feeling of optimism in theCoeur d Alenes, because of the upliftof the price of lead.
On December 18 lead reached the

quotation of $3.40, and there It stoppedFor several days it remained nt that
figure and then the reaction set In and
step by step it has advanced since
then, till JS vFii reiho l..,.-- .

6

Activity in bonds was a leading inci-
dent of the day, the number of Issues
traded in being considerably larger
than for many weeks past. The total
to A2 o'clock was 12,500,000. The
strength of bonds was largely due to
the easier tone of, the money market,
with time accommodations obtainable
for ail periods at 6 per cent., some of-

ferings being reported below that

109 107 109

145 143 145

67 67

21; 20

57

21FlwiT' the.WPek- - where It again stood

John Knox & Co., Commission Brokers102103 101

167 165

17 16

34 33

118 117

167

17

34

118

mi tut) rvcxn QnueaThat it will take a long time to reachthe $6 mark, where It stood less thansix months ago. Is admitted, but It Is
not necessary for the metal to reach
any such figure, as that to make min-
ing in this district profitable.The Coeur d'Alene district Is tho
greatest lead producing camp 1n the
world, and consequently has a greateffect upon the markets. The Success
Hecla and Morning are the dividend
Davfnff lean mtnAN that y

The process of piling up the money
stocks of the world In the banks has
now been going on without interrup-
tion for several weeks. It may soon be
a question of the lender seeking the
borrower. The reduction in the
French discount rate from 4 to 3 2

January Investments.
121 119 121

Hubinger Bunding,: 840 Chapel Street,
Telephone BITS, V ' Z ' MEW OA VEX, COT!.trreeBleni John Horaa.

Stock, Bond, Grain and Cotton n ought and sold for cash or on wodene
'

deposit. ;

Qnlck nerTlee. prompt delivery i I inmedlate . arttlenwatn. "

. Alee dealer la nUnla Mcurltlen o f k.'sh grada.
'

127 126 127

ESTABLISHED USL '

Capital ....$350,COO
Surplus . . . .v. ; . . .$3dO,OUO

Thfs bank offers to deposit,
ora every facility for busineii,
and invites the accounts of cor.
potations, firms ana individL
als. x '... ''

EZEKIEL G.STODDARD,
3 President.

HORATIO 0. REDFIELD,
Cashier,

WILLIAM O. REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier.

Such opportunities as the7 7

19 20per cent., is another milestone alongthe rond of internationally improved

A. Car & Foun... 31

A. Cotton OH Co. 33

A. Locomotive Co 37

do. pfd 87

A. S. & Refin. Co 74

A. S. 'Refin. Co... 107

A T. & Santa Fe 68

do. pfd 85

Bait. & Ohio .... 83

13. R. T 40

Can. Pacific 156

Cent, of X. J. .... 178

Cent. Leather .... 17

do. pfd 80

Ches. & Ohio .... 30

Chi & Gt W 4

Chi.) M. & St P.. 107

Chi. ft Northwest. 143

C, C, C. & St 'L, 57

Col. Fuel & Iron.. 20

Cons. Gas 101

Del. 4 Hudson .. 165

Erie 16

do. 1st pfd .. 33

Cen. EIcc. Co. .. 117

Gt. North, pfd. .. 119
111. Central 126
Inter.-Me- t 1

do. prd 19

Louis. & Nash. .. 95

M., K. & T. pfd. .. 57

Missouri Pacific .. 43

N. Y C & Hud ... 92

N. Y. O. & W 3(
Norfolk & West. 64

North. Pacific .. 121

Pacific Mail 28

Pennsylvania . .. 111

People's Gas 84

Reading 100

do. 1st pfd. .. 80

R. I. & S. Co. .. 17

do. pfd. 58

Rock Island Co.. 14

do. pfd. 28

South. Pacific ... 73

Siuth. R'way Co. 111

do. pfd. S1

Texas ft Pacific.. 20

Union Taciflo .... 119

do. pfd 83

U. S. Rub. Co 22

do. pfd 83

U. S. Steel Co. .. 26

do. pfd 89

W. U. Tel. Co. .. 67

W. A L. Erie .... 7

do. 2d pfd. .. 8

present market affords for in-

vestments in Bonds and Stocks
morkats. 95addition to these, numerous properties 67

44

7

20

95

67

44

94

85

60

The real reason for the outhtirst of

95

67

43

92

34
4

inai wrro snippers, out nad not reach-
ed the dividend paving stage, have also
closed. This curtailment, it is figured,must have Its effect upon the marketas lead 1( a staple product.

should not be overlooked.

High grade securities have
94

35

65

strength In Reading was probably buy-
ing on the current belief that Congress
will pass a bill deferring the operation
of the Hepburn law, which goes into
effect on May 1, until Its constitution-
ality can be passed on by the United
States supreme court.

not been so low in a great many
123 121 123

29 27 2S

112 111 113

JAMES O. KERRIGAN.
J (New Location)

ROOMS 11-1- 2, 102 ORANGE STREET '
-

FIRE INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Having added to our other lines that of Investment securities, vr

re In position to reach a new field of Investors. If you have any
securities, In small amounts, you wish to sell, we have a good and

'

quick outlet for them. Come and see us.

85 84 85

, CLOSING PRICES.
Reported over private wires of Prince

ft Wnltely, members of the New
York and Boston Stock ExchangesNew York office. 62 Broadway and II
Center street. New Haven. Conn.

New York, Jan. 9.
Adams Express Co. ......165

105 100 106

80 SO

17 IHi Union i Trust Co.

One of the reports-shou- t was that
rart of the bull account in Reading is
being aided by the sale of finance bills
drawn on Paris. The street was filled
with tips as to the high point that the
stock would reach on its upward move-
ment. The most conservative tip was
110, while others ranged as high as
J25.

69

years.

Conn. Ry. & Light 4i's.
Conn. Ry. A Light 4H's (unstamped).
Consol. Ry. Co. 4'i of 1955.

X. Y., N. H. A H. 3!4's of 1954.

New MIHord Power Co.'s 1st Mtg. 5's.

Norwich St Ry. Co. 1st Mf. 59.
New London St. Ry. Co. 1st Mtg. 5's.

Danbury ft Bethel St Ry. 1st Mtg. 5's.
Providence Securities Co.'s 4's of 1957.

Yale) National Bank stock.

80

17

69

14

28

75

Amal. Copper 50ft

17
?

14

27

73

Am Car Foundry Co.
14

2S

75
NEW. aVE!..4.vV. V '

j'L
CharterVd oy the State of Connecticut i

31

34H
80

LOCAL INVESTMENTS.
do pfd.

Am Cotton Oil
do pfd. . . .

Am Express Co.

112

35

111 112

34 35
who auinorujr w aci nn creouior. Ad-
ministrator, Guardian, Receiver, orJ& Whi telv f

1!0 20 2020 Trustee, unaer win or jieea. r

! leual JeDosituiy ot manev naM
New Haven Gas Light Co.s

123 119 123 to Court, and Publio Truit Fund, a

On the advance there was large
supply of Great Northern. It was not
pressed for sale, and It was thought to
probably come from the same source as
other recent large amounts. One Im-

portant Commission house hns disposed
of about 40.000 shares ltecly. and again
yesterday was a seller to the extent of
about 7,010 shares additional.

83 82 82 a Trustee tor Municipalities, Corpojfcts
19 tlons ana inaiviauuia, ana lamlnlg;Trust, of all Kind. JSmDOWeru.i .i mrm

Am Hide & Leather pfd.
Am Linseed Co.

do pfd
Am Locomotive Co.- ....

do pfd
Am Smelt and Refin. ..

' do pfd

New Haven Water Co.
S. N. E. Telephone.

RIGHTS.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. new 6's.

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

52 Broadway, New York.

15 Center1' Street, New Haven.

as registrar ot Stocks, Bond or oaolevidences of indebtedneis, manage lr)r
ing funds, and do oil business such k
Is usually done by Trust Comp.nle W

24

88

27
91

68

7

8

24

87

27
91

58
T

8

22

83

26

89

67
7

94London bought moderately, probably It also ooe a general oanaing bus1
no... collecting checks, notea enuiwu1V000 shares, tn this market. The re-

duction in thei discount rate of the and receives deposits. The principal o
Bank of France frcm 4 to 3 2 per

Am Sugar Refin. Co 108H
do pfd 109

Am Woolen Co lflty
Anaconda Cop Mln. Co.. . 31

Atchl., Top. & Santa f. . 70

each trust is invesiea oy itself and'
kept separate and; apart from the gen.r.l aaaeta of the CorrcDaii.

cent, affectel sentiment mvoramy on
the other side. Discounts at most Eu BOSTON STOCK MARKET.

KIM3ERLY. ROOT & CO..
Tel. 1101. US Orange Street
Private Wire to Mew Tork and B.aton,

Conn. Ry. A Light. 4 com. stork.
Conn. Ry. A Light 4 pfd. stock.
Int. Silver Co.'s pfd. stock.
Int. Silver Co.'s 8 debs.' of 1888.

N. II. Gas Light 6 Convert. Debg.

FOR SALE BY ,
v

THE

Chas.W.Scranton Co,

Investment Brokers

103 ORANGE STREET.

ropean centers were easier, and this
Induced considerable buying for invest

50
32
91
34
90

200
1

8

37
87
76
95

108
114

20

Jl
70
87
72
85
84

1

42
95

8

58
157

18
81

180
81
15

. 50
150

5

35

S4'4tnent. The American market, it is re

This Company Is by law regularlyexamined by the'BSnk BramlJier of the
State of Connecticut.

nEWRY l. HOTCHKISS. President.
' ' EUGENE 8.... BRISTOL. Trea.nrer.

do pfd
Atlantic Coast Line nported, is regarded abroad as the

cheapest market at present for Bait. & Ohio 85'

Reported over private wires of Horn-blow-

ft Weeks, memoers of the
New York and Boston Stock

New Haven ofllce, IT Center
street ,

Boston. Jan. 9.

H!gh.Low.Bld.Asked.

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT- - COMPANY
We OfferThe volume of trading yesterday was

the heaviest In more than a month, or
Rlnee December 5. when 1.000.000 shares
were sold. The last, hour was the most

Members New York and

Boston Stock Exchanges
. . mm,

'

STOCKS, BONDS and all
classes of Investment Securi-

ties; also Grain, Provisions
and Cotton bought and sold on

" 'commission,

Private wires to Nw York, Boston,
Chicago and Richmond, Va.

active since the panic.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

Aggressive Bull Trading Apparent

Connecticut Railway and Lighting Oa
Preferred and Common Stock. i

New Haven Gas Light Co..
International Silver Co. Preferred.
Security Insurance Co. Stock. .

Southern New England Telephone Co.
Local Bank Stocks.

The W. T. Fields; Co..
, .90? CHAPEL ST,

TELEPHONE 5870.

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF YOTJR

AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

With Increase In Volume.

New York, Jan. 9. The speculation
for the advance took on considerable
intonation y. Dealings expanded
decidedly in volume and professional
operations to lift prices were conduct-

ed h business and aggressiveness.
The misgivings which caused the set

LC. 6. B0LMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

back of yesterday apparently had been

New Haven & Northamp-
ton Sinking Fund

Bond.
,

The Union Trust Co. of New
Haven will purchase, at par and
interest, a limited number of
New Haven and Northampton
6 Cons' d Sinking Fund Bonds
due April 1st, l?t)9.

Holders of these bonds wish-

ing to subscribe to the new 6

Convertible debentures of the
New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford R. R. Co. will find this to
their advantage.

428 3t

do pfd 80
Bay State Gas Co 1

Brooklyn Rapid Trans Co 42H
Brooklyn Union Gas Co. 90
Brunswick Co. g4
Canada Southern B4

Canadian Pacific 157'.4j
Central leather 17

do pfd 8014
Cen. of New Jersey 175
Ches. & Ohio 81
Chi. & Alton 12

do pfd
Chi. & E. Illinois pfd..
Chi & Gt. West 514

do A pfd 21
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul .... 109

do pfd 142
Chi. & Northwest 144
C. R. I. & P. C. 4 p c bds 6314
Chi., St. P., M. & Omaha 122
Chicago Term. Trans. ... 3

do pfd 11
Cleve., C, C & St. L. . 57
Colorado Fuel & Iron .. 20
Colorado Southern 25
Consolidated Gas 102
Del. & Hudson 167
Del. Lack. & West 495
Den & Rio Grande pfd.. 66
Distillers Sec Co. 82
Erie 16'4

do 1st pfd nyM
da 2d pfd 26

General Electric US
Gt. Northern pfd 121
Hocking Valley Rets. . . . 7214

do pfd 7414
Illinois Central J2j
Inter. Metropolitan 7
Inter. Paper Co 94

do pfd $14
Iowa Central in
Kan. C. Ft S. & U. pfd. 69
Kan. City Southern

Adventure ,
2 2

Allouee 80 30 30 31

Arcadian 4 5

(Atlantic 9 10

Bingham 4 4 4 4

Boston Cons 13 13

Buute Colatlon . 15 16

Calumet & Aril. . 106 105 105 106

Calumet & Hecla. 605 605 605

Centennial 28 28 2S 23

Copper Range .. 69 58 59 69

Daly West - - 7 8

Franklin ....... 8 8 9

Gra.nby 83 90

Greene Cananea 7 7 7 7

Isle R'oyal 19 19

Mass. Cons 3 4

Mohawk 51

Nevada Cons .... 9 9
North Butte .. .. 46 45 45 46

Old Dominion ... 31 30 30 31

Osceola 88 88 87 S3

Parrot 10 10 10 H
Quincy 83 S5 84V4 86

Shannon lt 11 10 11

Tamarack ... .... 67 70

Trinity 16 IS 16 16

Utah Ccns. 31 30 31

United Copper ... 7 7 7 8
Am. Tel. & Tel. . 105 102 104 105
Mass. Gas 55 54" 61 55
Swift & Co 96 96

United Shoe ccm. 41 40 40 41
do. pfd 2J 26 26

United Fruit .... 116 116
New Htiven .. .. 134 129 132 133

INVESTMENT BONDS
and

LOCAL STOCKS. '
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co.

RIGHT- S--
'

BOUGHT AND-SOLD- . "

THE NATIONAL

TRADESMEN BANK

96 Orange St.,
NEW HAVEN. CONN

overcome. The pronounced Improve-
ment in the money situation was held
to be of sufficient weight to overcome
the counter-consideration- s. An effec-
tive factor in allaying the apprehen-
sion caused by yesterday's news of the

James H. Parish Co.

' ucceed!ng ' : ' '

NEWTON PARISH.
receivership for tho Chicago Great
Western was the dissemination of

of provision having been made

C. L Thomisoi & Sons

610ChKI Strtt.Stocks and Bond
Letters of Credit and Travel-

ers' Checks. Drafts on all parts
of Europe.Dsalers in Invastmsnt SecGrities

86 Orange Street.

109
144
145

63
127

5

15
58
21
25

103
167
510

6S
33
17
35
2G

120
121

4

7S
127

7

10
6S
11
72
23
52
14
96

125
3 5

25"i
58
4 4U
74
41
54
94
30

133

S5

Warren A. Spaldhig, President -.-

Angnstus H. Klmberly,

Frederick C. Burroughs, Cashier.

Frank B. Frisbie, Assistant Cashier.

1.0C.t STOCK QVOTATIOTS.
Corrected dally by Klmberly, Root ft

Co., Investment Brokers. 131 Orangestreet.

for meeting the coming maturities of
tiote issues of a number of railroads
not of first cla?3 credit. Efforts to ob-

tain official confirmation for these re-

ports were of no avail and they were
left in the form of intimations. Their
Influence on speculative sentiment was
none the less decisive, although the
Stocks of the particular companies
thus suppored to havo been relieved
tid not always share in the strength

f the day's market Some of the
other factors in the day's rise were
similarly of a yet undefined kind. Tlie
coalers, for instance, rose vigorously,
buyers professing confidence that c6n-gre- rs

would defer the operation of the
Hepburn bill requiring the railroads to
divest themselves o ownership of tho
coal properties. The operation of this
requirement has been much dreaded
as threatening, as an extreme effect,
n possible total suspension of business

; ?y those companies. Speculation on
thus ground centered in Reading and
carried that stock to the highest price
it has ouched since in August, before
the panic. Wide reaching assumptions
were deduced for a reported visit to
Washington of J. Pierpont Morgan
and from remark on the financial

do pfd Bl Par. Bid. Asked
Lake Erie & Western it:

170

A Clean Record
of Sixty-Fo- ur Years.

Nn la .nit. or napatd tone under
any policies issued by the North Agen
cy since It was established In 184S.

Should i this mean "
anything to a

property bolder who want to get tho
benefit cf an experienced and reliable
agency to look after his insurance bus.
lr.egs?

Our rate are exactly the same aa
those charged by others. ,

Why not look Into this matter a lit-

tle? Perhaps you take less palna It
selecting your Insurarc than yon do

your cisars.

JOHN C. NORTH.
70 CHURCH SIMEKR "

First Building north of u Post Ogle

City Pans; 100
First Naticnal 100
Mechanics 9
Mechanics National . 50
Nat New Hy.ven 100
National Tradesmen loe

12
S5

124
15
25

BANKING SnRVICK THAT

YOU WILL APPRFX1ATI1

We believe In honest and con-

servative methods. We believe
In promptness, courtesy and the
best hanking service that It Is

possible to attain. With thee
purposes ever before ns. we cor-

dially Invite your account, with
the assurance of Safety and Sat-

isfaction.

rxus COMPANY
AO ChtircA SU

Capital, $200,000.00.
Surplus and rroflts, 587,785.57.

67

j Louis & Nash
'Manhattan Elevated
Mexican Central . . .

I Mo., Kan. & Texas .
j do pfd

New Bank Accounts Solicited.184
172

1

181
New Haven County. 16

135
Missouri Pacific 44

Useful
Banking Seryxe

Ever since it was founded In
1851 the Merchants National
Bank hes been a source of use-
fulness and help to its depositor
and clients. The resources, man-
agement, equipment, and facill- -'

tics give confidence of its
strength and abliity to render
good banking service. You are
cordially Invited to make thi
bank your depository.

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

JTS STATE STREET.

11
l.0
10
ion
100

Sfcond National ....
Yaie National
New Haven Trust ...
Peoples B. ti Trust..

III
114

National Eiscuit 74Vi
National Lead Co 4 1 14

N. Y. Air Brake 53
N. Y. Ccn & Hudson .... 94

Mtrellaaeon Mock.
Par Bid.

American Brass .... 100
American Hardware., lil

DO IT NOW

Fire Insurance.
Cannon, Morsel Co.

792 Chanel St.
Edison. Boston 100 02

Asked
110
109
210

I
SO

10

N Y., Chi. & St Louis .. 29
N. Y. & New Haven 132

do Rts 414
X. Y. Ont & Wert. $5

icternatlonal sjllvet. 10k
100do. pfd. . . . .

X - ,1 25
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REAL ESTATE.JEWELERS.EDUCATIONAL Advertise Your Wants in These Columns. Results Will Follow.DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Twenty-fourt- k Year.

warns Town Clerk's
Office. RTISE1ENADVECLASSIF

The beauty and brilliancy of a

DIAMOND
depends more or lei upon being prop,
erly mounted. A good many of the
new ring mounting have the clamp
lined with platinum, which gives the
stone a white and clearer appearance.

We remount dl&mords or can make
you an entire new mounting.

The following papers were filed at
the town clerk's office yesterday:

Warranty Deeds.
Helen H. Benedict to Philip C. Rand, INVEST YOUR PENNIES AND WATCH RESULTS.

Church street. 55 feet. "

T. . C. A. BOTLDIJO.

152 Tempi Street

Idaey Perlla Bn.ler. President

Optician
CHURCH Charles W. Warner to Ida H. War

ner, Dorman street. 45 feet. Five Cents a Word for Sevtn Days.One Cent, a Word lor Each Insertion.

WANTED.HELP WANTED FEMALE.FOR SALE.

Quit Claim Deeds.
Charles A. Fromm to Edgar M. Beck-le- y,

Columbus avenue, 60 feet.
Mary R. Breem to William J. Maher,

et al.. Cedar Hill avenue. 50 feet.
Mary R. Breem to WflUam J. Maher,

et al., Cedar Hill avenue. 10 feet.
James W. Tabb to Bridget C. Byrnes,

One cent a word for each Insertion,cr five cents a word for seven times.One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

It is not what you PAY for a

thing, but what you GET for

One cent s word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

HELP WANTED Woman bookkeep-
er and for general office work in an

old established business; good salary;

Central avenue, 130 feet FOR SALE One modern Mosler safe,
Sarah A Jones to Ernest S. Vinten, 4 ft. 4 in.' high, 3 ft. 3 In. wide;

WANTED Active partner la Usht
manufacturing business. Largo

profits; grand opportunity; - $2,000
needed. Business, this office.

estate of Abraham Sanford, 36 feet.
William H. Pender to Charles F.

also one low desk, 6 ft. long. N. W.
Hine, 1575 Chapel. J9 7t best references required; application

confidential. Address, Business, Cour-

ier Office. J10 It

Dr. John ErtcsM Hejka U.ofP.)

DENTIST.
152 Temple St..

V. 51. C. A. Bids:

Office Hours:
5.

Tel. 6U.

what you pay, that counts.

Quality and Good Value are

in every item in our stock.

Pender, View street, 40 feet.

AUCTION SALE. WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 23 Church street. Telephone

HELP WANTED Young lady book-

keeper and stenographer; one thor-

oughly conversant with double-entr- y
Guard Chains set w.th fancy J 1401-1- 2. Connecticut'sLargest Agency;One cent a word for each tnservlcn,

or five cents a word tor seven times

Two Family House

Shelton Ave,

$2,300.

mule B.nn leraait neip supplied Tor
mercantile and domstlc srvlc for any

Mortgage Deeds.
Frederick Kirchoff et ux., to G.

Frank Goodale. Edgewood avenue, 50

feet, $2,600.

Harry M. Warner, et ux., to John E.
Lomas, Dorman street, 45 feet, $2,000.

Caroline Galger to Charles Sommer,
Watson street, 40 feet, 11:60.

Philip C. Rand, et ux., to Helen H.
Benedict, Church street. 65 feet, $14,000.

and all kinds of work. Sent anywhere.AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc

methods and competent to. take off
monthly s. Small salary
to start. Replies will be treated
strictly confidential. Address, "Good
Opportunity," care Journal-Courie- r

office. J10 2t

atones.

Geld Beads, single and grad

uated strands, from $10 up.

upen evenings.tioneer and Appraiser, ujj Chapel.
'Phone 2360. Residence 107 Tork.
'Phone 1056-- 2. Household sales a

New Haw Grciv Academ

L. H. lOSWMAN. INSTRUCTOIt.

Walt. and ,t'gj'for 16. Payment to suit pupils.
atart any time. Office hours

11-1- 2 a. m and t m.

TS CHAPEL STREET.
Over Howe MeUoa Stores.

WANTED AH good help should callspecialty.
here. We supply all the best placesPermits Issned Yesterday.

Owners, Charles and Harry 'Rosen- -
Gold Necklaces mounted with

pearls, sapphires, topaz, etc.,

HELP WANTED A competent girl
for general housework. Call No. 214

Canner street. J8 2t

and always need large numbers. Slee-man- 's

Reliable Employment Agency,FOR RENT.steln, Pesc & Poe, frame open shed, 37
7 b3 Chapel. Open evtnlngs. mU tfVernon street; cost not given.

Owner, Jacob Uaron, frame building One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times. SALESMEN WANTED.coal shed. Front street, near Grand av

enue; cost not given. HELP WANTED-MA- LE.Owner. N. T, N. H. & H. R. R. Co., One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word fur seven times.frame extension to round house, foot

FOR RENT 122 Olive St.; 13 rooms;
all improvements. Inquire 120 Olive

St. ' J10 6t

16 to $38. ,

Sterling Toilet Ware-Co- mbs,

Brushes, Mirrors and

Manicure Sets.

Cut Glass Vases, that every

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

MiS HAZEL CHADBUnN,

Harmonie Hall.

Classes In Social and Classic Danc-

ing Mondays, Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Address 116 Howe Street,
or 'phone 5071-M- .

of Hallock street; cost not given.

FOR SALE.
A new modern two -- family

house of 14 rooms; hot and
cold water, porcelain bath, etc.
Extra large lot. Price $5,300.
Easy terms.

M00RHEAD & DONNELLY,
.

82 CHURCH STREET. ROOM 20.

Owner, G. Howltz, to raise roof of
frame open shed, 64 Washington ave-

nue; cost not given.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able

WANTED Cigar Salesmen. Exper-
ience unnecessary; $100 per month

and expenses. Peerless Cigar Co., To-

ledo, Ohio. J8 7t
LOST. bodied, unmarried men. between 21

and 35; citizens or the United States:
of good character and temperateone appreciates, and beautiful One cent a word for each Insertion,

far five cents aword for seven times. habits who can speak, read and write
English. Apply Recruiting Officer.MASSAGE.

LIST OF PATENTS.
The following list of patent,?, recently

secured to Connecticut men Is furnish-
ed from the pffice of Seymour & Earle,
868 Chapel street, solicitors of Ameri

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. pieces of Pouyat China.
LOST A dark Maltese cat medium 880 Chapel street, New Haven; 758

Main street, Hartford; 1022 Mainsize; no marks; finder kindly return One cent a word for each Insertion,
or cents u word for seven times. street, Bridgeport; 199 Bank street.can and foreign patents:

waterbury. na tfF. H. AUIng, New Haven, assignor
to 107 Whitney Ave. J9 2t

LOST A linen belt with gold buckle; FOR SALE.
MASSAGE Miss Leeke, R. N., 99

to Pollard-Ailin- g Mfg. Co., clutch for
rellefographs. between Lake Place and High HELP WANTED Honk! Wont!m FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTIESOlive street. Rheumatism cured byTEMPLE ST.135-13- 7 C. Bodmer, New Britain, hinge-bu- tt school, by Ashmun Ft. Return to 15 Honk! Look sbarn to your Interest.electrical massage; wrinkles, blem

Lake Place. Reward. J3 Itgage. , Now is the time for young-
- men toishes removed, six treatments. Self Judson Iiauff, !

J. J. Buchanan, assignor to Water- -

Monsons
Jeweiry Store.
8571859 Chapei St

made creams. Ladles shown how to
care own faces. . d9 lmbury Buckle Co.. Waterbury, suspen-

der cast-of- f. Two patents.) Room 402. 002 Chapol St.
team tne auto business. A thorough
knowledge of your machine and how
to repair when required Is what we
teach you. f)pen evenings. New Eng

DRESSMAKING.
HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Specialty.

G. W. Goodrldge, assignor to Bryant
land Auto School. 73 Broadway. 08 tf

E'.ectrlc Co., Bridgeport, receptacle for
Incandescent lamps. LEGAL NOTICES.One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cents a word for seven times.Business Men's Noon Luncb 50 Cents. FOR SALE.P. Hardman, Wllllmantlc, spool.
E. C Harrison, assignor to Hine Box NOTICE.

The firm of Collins and Frodel haDRESSMAKING Terms moderate. SITUATION WANTEDMALEHUNGARIAN 6YPSY ORCHESTRA. A deslwiblt oas family house, D wightand Printing Co., Danbury, bandbox Out by the day, $1.00. ,90 Gregory been dissolved by mutual consent, tne
business heretofore carried on by saidstay for hats..A. D. BELL Proprietor street. J 4 tf One cent a word for each insertion.

vi in. vciils u. worq ior seven times.BROOCHES.
street south of Cntpel

J C, FUNDERFORLY
lit CHXTKCH ITREsrT.

E. F. Ives. Walllngford, h.

W. G. Mann, assignor to Perk'ns
nini is to ue continued by Frank Co!-tin- s

to wlum all blila are to be paid,
and by whom all claims will be paid.

FKAXiv COLLINS,
UtNKf F. FKODEL.

jS 3t

Electric Switch Mfg. Co., Bridgeport- - SITUATION WANTED Young mar- -EDUCATIONAL.We are now showing a most com push-butto- n electric switch. nea man, ambitious, Intelligent andHotel Garde J. H. Miller. Bridgeport, carbureter.
L. M. Morden, Waterbury, loose-le- af

plete line of brooches, especially In the
dainty enamel and semi -- precious
stones.

of good address, desires position; any
honest proposition considered. W, M.One tent a word for eacn Insertion,

or live cents a word tor seven times. Wee HninDlst. of Now Haven, ss. Probate Court,ledger or temporary binder. u., care journal-courie- r. 17 7tOppotU Union Depot,

NEW HAVES". CONN. January 7, lituS.W. H. Taylor, assignor to Yale &The early purchaser has the best ESTATE OK THOMAS D.vf SEYMOUR,variety to choose front. Towne Mfg. Co., Stamford, tpindle for lata of New Haven, in said District,Connecricut'i Largest Ho el dial-lock- s. GtK'C&sed. SITUATION WANTED-FEMAL- ETne court of Probate for the DistrictC. E. Trewhella, New Britain, as... Dinner 5. 60 Cents. of New Haven bam limited ond a

EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orange
Street.

signor to American Silver Co., Bristol pointed six months from the date here
perculator. of for the creditors of said deceased One cent a Word frfr each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.bring In their claims again said eL. D. Whiting, Mllldale, lantern at
tachment. tate. Those who neglect to exhiUit

their claims within said time will be

WW m m w r llii

Building Lots
Prices xango from 33.00 to 18.00

front foot Size of lot to suit pur-
chaser.

ii V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker

141 Oranga Sts

New Tontine Hotel a CHAJEt Street, new HAVfcN . CI debarred. it.niu. wAAitu as seamfcULLAiiw.vAtj trivate lessons m All persons indebted to said estateFOUR PER CENT. INTEREST.ORCHESTRA EVENINGS. stress In private family by experdrawing and water color after Jan are requested to maKe immediate pay
ment toSpecial attention given to banquets. ienced dressmaker. Address, this ofuary 1st T. R. Walte, 71 Kensington

St d20 tfAll Local Savings Banks Fix on ThatMririinm and private parties. Euro fice, M. F. 19 It1SARAH M. H. SEYMOUR.
J9 3t Executrix.

pean plan. Roorr.i from $100 up

GEORGE T. WHITE, Proprietor. Christmas Bells, Wreaths, Gar Iist. of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
January . Hius ANNOUNCEMENTS.lands, Booklets, Cards and Post ESTATE OP RICHARD GRANFIELD,A LINE-STAF- F BILL late of New Haven, In said DistrictCards

deceased.HANDY' S NEW HOTEL One cent a word for each insertion,or five cents a word Cor seven times.Sarah Adams of New Haven having for sAle.
A two -- family house, central

made written application praying tha
AT

J. A. McKEE'S.
930 CHAPEL,

administration ol said estate may heSenator Hale Offers MeasureDAVENPORT

Rote.

Yesterday it was announced that the
trustees of ,the Connecticut Savings
bank on Church street have declared a
semi-annu- dividend at the rate of
four per cent, per annuam on all de-

posits. The report of the auditing
committee to the trustees showed the
deposits on hand amounted to $3.79R.-00- 5.

The assets were shown ss
of which, turn 1810.000 Is rep-

resented by the bank's surplus, and
$195. 000 by undivided earnings. The
dividend Is payable January 16. Th
other savings banks in the city have
also announced four per cent. Interest.

granted, ss by said application op fil ANNOUNCEMENT Scissors sharpIn this Court more fully appears, It Is
AM"ERICAN nd EUROPEAN PLAN. location; large lot. PriceORDERED. That said application bProviding for a Line

Command.

ened free at Baasett's Gun Store, 5
Church street, until Jan. 12th, '03.

J8 3t
henrd antj determined at a Court u
Probate to be held at New Haven, in

( CAFE A LA CAtVAQ.
MUSIC EVENINGS, TO 12.

Corner Orange and Court Streets.
TELEPHONE 128.

said District, on the 15th day of Janu
ary, 19'iS. at ten o'clock In the forenoon
and of the time and place of the hear
lng thereon, be given to all parties inABOLISHES GENERAL BOARDKEY FITTING

Gun and Locksmithing. '

$3,500.
MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT

L. G. H0ADLEY.

Room 214, Washington Bulldlm,
Church Street.

t

OPEN EVENINGS.

triesteu in sain estate, oy puousnin
this order three times In a newspape

ANNOUNCEMENT Telephone 1492
for mattress work, feather renovat-

ing or for particulars about Cotton's
"Kno-tuf- " Felt Mattresses best bed on
earth. Mattresses made from old
feather beds. Folding Mattress Co.,
Gofte street

SEVENTY MIXERS MISSING. having a circulation in said District,
By the Court.

JOHV L. GILSON.
J10 3t Clerk

Raise In Pay for Officers and EnlistedSPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

Men In Hie Navy and in the

Marine Corps.
68 Center St, I H, Bassett, Mgr, Diet of New Haven, ss. Probate Court

Organization Believes Members Unac-count-

for Are Still Burled.
Jacobs Creek. Pa., Jan. 9. It is per-

sistently declared by miners here the t

there are 100 bodies yet in the Dear

January 7, isos,
ESTATE OF JAMES H. SANDERSON, ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Relia-

ble Employment Agency, 763 Chapel
St., established 20 years. Largest, best
in the State. Best male and female
help for any and all kinds of work.

Washington. Jan. 9 Senator Hale,

151 TO 150 CHURCH STREET.
RESTAURANT.

Luncheon. 11:30 until 2 o'clock.
ORCHESTRA EVKXIXGS.

Service a la Carte.
LOUIS METZUEK CATERING CO.

chairman of the senate committee of
mine. One 0! the miners organiza-
tions. It Is claimed, has seventy mem-
bers missing, whose bodies they believe

m
Nonpareil Laundry

c

naval affairs, y introduced a billare In the mine. This is one of the Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.

late of llamden, in said District, de-
ceased.
PURSUANT to an order from the

Court of Probate for said District, there
will be sold at public auction to th
highest bidder, on the 81st day of Jan-
uary, A. H 1908, at 9 o'clock in the
forenoon (unless previously disposed of
at private tale. the following real es-

tate ot sail deceased, situated in the
town of New Haven, vis: Premises
known as No. 276 Humphrey street.

Sale to take place on premises, In

reasons assigned by the coroner for not that makes many Important changes In
the personnel ot the navy, and is de 1422.(Incorporated.)

HIGH-CLAS- S WOMC
nxin a date for an inquest. A total of
ito bodies have been recovered from signed to increase its emclenry.tne mine to date. It settles the question ss to whetherTHE SHOREHAM.

Washington, D. C.

TO LET
Roona top four, bnildln 4M ItaM

street, ear. Csart. Goon1 Hint, ataaiy
power, freight elevator, and swat.

Specially equipped for licit sjsusw

factoring. Ism to nit toaasrta, fat
a taraa of yeora. Apaly to

Benj. R. English
839 Chapel St.

We do the work for the leading fm. members of 'he staff corps shall have
C. R. AND L. STOCKHOLDERS.WotmnnHtan Standard Of Excellence Lies and stores.

271 Elatchlsy Av.. New Wim Conn,

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUILD .bit AND CONTRACTOR,

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and

Absolutely modern and high class In all
A Special Meeting in This City On

said New Haven, terms made known
at time of sale.

BURTON MANSFIELD,
j9 It Trustee,

detail. American ana nuropran nan
JOLN T. DEVINE. Prop

rank with line officers, puts and end to
the creation of bureaus by the secre- -

tary of the navy and gives a substan-
tial raise In pay to every comlssioned
officer and enlisted man of the navy,
and the marine corps.

January 22.
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-
ing Boxes.A special meeting of the stockhold

7 PROUT STREET.ATLANTIC CITY. There is a section relating to the
ers of the Connecticut Railway ond
Lighting company will be held at the
office of the company, No. 703 Mallfiy appointment of midshipmen to the lino

and staff corps, and also a provisionbuilding, No. 902 Chapel street. NewSEASIDE HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J. Haven, on Jan. 22. iro8, at 12:15 o'clock for the retirement of officers of certain

age.

Booklovers
Take Notice
A Clearance Sale

fit, tna Ocean front: every comfort p. nv, for the purpose of accepting the The first section deals with the buIncluding-aeawaie- r baths, elevator, golf. amendment to the charter of the com'

Dist. ot New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
January S, 1908.

ESTATE OF OLIVIA M. LEETE. late
of New Haven, in said District, de-

ceased. .

The Court of Probate for the District
of New Haven hath limited and ap-

pointed six months from the date here-
of for the creditors of said deceased
to bring in their claims against said
estate. Those who neglect to exhibit
their claims within sild time will be
debarred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay.
ment ,0

CHAS. S. LEETE.
st Executor.

etc. .. r. tuu& c oun.
pany, granted by the general assembly
of the state of Connecticut at the Jan

reau question ty granting authority
to bureaus now existing to continue
to transact business assigned theni, and
requiring that all reports and recomuary session, 1907, and as successor of On Bfown Streetthe Thomaston and Watrto'n Electric

Railway company, for the purpose of mendations shall b made direct to the
secretary of the navy.

G4I.E HALL.
Hotel and Sanatoria.

Atlantic Cltr.
Fine Editions of

Standard Authors accepting the amendment to the char
There Is then added the provisionElegant atone, orn-- and steel ter of that company, granted by the

that "no permanent board of any kindat general assembly of the state of ConAlways Open Always Ready
Always Busy. nectlcut at the January session, 1907, shall be hereafter appointed by the

navy deoartment. or continued In ooer- - CHARITIES' DELAND HEAVY.
and for the transaction of any other ation unless expressly provided for bybusiness that msy come before the law, out, trom time 10 nme, itie secre-

tary of the navy may convene boardsmeeting. '
Greatly reduce J prices

LUt on Asjollcatlon

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

PabUahera tsapartera
437 Fifth Arena. Hew Tarfc.

The stock transfer looks will closeHOTEL STRAND.
Fireproof.

For Sale An eleven room house 4

Brown street with improvements; lot

35x140 feet, for $4,000. Very low price

and a locality always in demand for nod-erat- e.

priced rentals.

on Jan. IS, 190$, at i p. m., and reopen
on Jan. 23, 1908, at 10 o'clock a. m.On the ocean front with unobstructed

view. Open all year, New throughout,

More Need Help Than Can Be Taken
Care Of.

Superintendent Preston of the Or-

ganized Charities has been forced to

turn many away on account of the

small demand for wood.

It Is customary to Slv 3 In rneala

for each: cord the tramps saw, but the

with every appointment. Fresh and
ea water baths, with shower attach THE STOCK MARKET

for temporary service connected with
the pending business of the depaft-ment.- "

That part of the bill which relates
to the assignment of line rank to of-
ficers of the various divisions of tne
staff corps contains provision that they
shall in no Instance assume commanu
of any vessel. The section Is:

That officers In the various staff
corps of the navy shai. nereafter have
actual rank and title as now establish-
ed for the staff corps of the army.
Rnrh officers of the staff com of th

ments, private and public. Reduced
w-.- ter rates. Booklet

H. h. FAIRBAIRX, Mgr.

(Continued from Tenth Page.) demand for wood Is too small to keep

them all employed.82

IS IT ENJOYABLE?

ilson&Co.wOhss.Da 7on line ta mw atan

80
90
80

108
95

103

84

14
Tl

eaple with tfefectlTa teeth
Da yaa rt --hlnk athen
vtanld be dlatraaaed It

N T. & N H. con. Hs, 1S5S
N.Y.. N.H. & K 134.' 75
X. T, rt.H. & H. 4s, ISSfc..

do. IHs, 1954
N. T. N E. 6s. 1145...
N. T. N. E. 4s, 1945....
Ehore Una 4 Vis, 191C 5
Wor. & C. E. 4Hs. 194... i

Mlsecllaaraas Bands.
Adams Express, 1541 .... so
Botton Elec. 6s, 190S 98
Branford L. W. 6s. 137
Inter. Silver deb. Ss. 1S3S.

do. 1st . 1948
N. H. Oas Subs 112Vfc
N. H. Water Con. 4s
N. H. Sewer 4s, 1114

Room 00 42 Ciiurch St.
yaura were that wnyt Hawf A IA CHAPEL STREET
float let them et ttcynni the

Where there were forty-fo- ur who

came for work between January 1 and
9 last year, this year there are eighty-nin- e,

while the Organized charities has

$500 worth of wood already cut
The demand for work at the wom-

en's department Is too gTeat for the

supply.

It the Bahy la Cnttlna; Teeth, be sure
and use that old and well tried remedy,
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup, for
children teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic and is the best remedy lor

navy shall at all times have the title
and dcMnation of their rank, and new

in accordance therewith
shall be forthwith issued to them.

Provided. That this provision shall in
no case carry with It command over
any vessel of the navy department, but
such command sljall be exercised only
bv line officers.

The section providing increases of
pav to men throughout the navy and
marine corps, reads:

That the pay of all commissioned
Officers, warrant officers, midshipmen
and pay clerks in the navy and marine
corps is herebv Increased twenty per
penfm. nd the pav of all

officers, mates and other pet-
ty officers. miscians and othtr enlist-
ed person. In the navv and marine
corns la hereby increased forty per
centum.

help af a ao Slcatlat, It R3al Estate, LoansGeneral insurants,if at yonr teeth la snlaalnc 101V4

hove as brtdir tne apace wna aa iaai
la the earn ealer, shape an slae at the

11

151

tl
lft

ataral aaa. N. H. City Bridge,
N.Mllford Water 6s, 1932
S. N. E. TeL 6a, 1932 S

United IlL 4s, 1940PHIL DENTAL ROOMS S7H

diarrhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.781 CHAPEL ST.
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is suing the estate of Christopher
MATTERS IN COURT Strobel of Waterbury in the common n$300 rent for1 apleas

cottage
court

on the
to recover

Lake Quasapaug shore. ft "Ifs Not What You Pay, But What You Get
The defendant in the case is George nMore Sentences Given at the J. Strobel, a brother of the deceased,
he being summoned into court on a nCriminal SessionSuperior scire farias process, this being made n

Yesterday. necessary on account of the death of

For Your Money, That Counts."

the original defendant. n
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No Error Fonnd.
The case of George L. Gerard0SB0RN INVENTORY $7,783

against E. Louise Beecher, which con

Suit for $1,500 Against the Connecti-

cut Company Almost Ready
for th Jury.

cerns the settlement of the Garfield
estate, and which is very much in-

volved, was given a second supreme
court of errors decision yesterday. No
error was found and the opinion is by
Judge Prentice. The plaintiff took the
appeal.

ff Brown Sued.

Deputy Sheriff Prior of Middletown
yesterday attached money in the Mid-

dletown bank and real estate here in a An Intelligent Jury of Just for Friday Shoppers ;

The superior court, criminal side,

pleadings continued yesterday at both
morning and afternoon sessions. Judge
Howard C. Curtiss presided.

Charles Butler and John, Fox, both
of Mertden, were up on a charge of
burglary. They were both represented
hy counsel. A plea of guilty was en-

tered by the two. Judge Curtiss sen-

tenced each to jail for three months.

a
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civil suit brought by Clayton D. Bar-

ton, local agent of the Standard Oil

company, against u nomas e.
White Sale Week.TTTrf render a true bargain-verdi- ct on the merits of this mass of money-savin- g testimony offered in special honor of

11 lt' thnrolv representative of that broad merchandising policy which cares for ALL its public's Interests. We discovered lone ago

Brown for damages of $10,000. Bar-
ton alleges loss of his wife's affections
at Brown's hands. Mrs. Barton did
Mr. Brown's typewriting work in bus , fw tun tnte nf fnlks could find time for Friday shopDini? if thev found it worth their while. We're making it MORE WORTH theirHarry W. Nesbit was up on a charge

of theft. Attorney David Fitzgerald iness matters. A writ is returnable in
while, every Friday. MORE AND MORE every week. And the good work SHALL STILL GO ON !

appeared for the defendant. Nesbit the superior court the first Tuesday in
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to

February. Lawyers L. M. Maltbie of
a term not less than one . year nor Hartford and Charles B. Bacon are

lawyers for Mr. Brown. Friday 79c.Friday 44c.more than eighteen months in state's
prison.

James Gray, when called to the bar
Brown represented the

town of Chatham in the legislature of
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Wednesday afternoon, pleaded not 18S6, and was the sheriff of Middle

Friday 39c.
Women's Outing Gowns, made

extra full, very excellent quality
of soft fleeced Outing, in a choice
of pretty stripes in Pinks and

Blues. At regular selling 69c.

Friday 29c.
Women's Short White Skirts, of,

good quality Cambric with deep

flounce of Cambric, or tucked

Lawn, good full skirts. At regu-la- r

selling 39c.

Friday 19c.

Women's Drawers, made o! ex-

tra quality Muslin, hemstitched

ruffle or Lawn ruffle with cluster

of tucks, cut unusually full and

At regular sell-

ing
very good shape.

35c. :

sex county for fourteen years. Iliaguilty to burglary one count and as
fcauit one count. When he was ar

Long White Skirts, very good
quality Cambric, deep umbrella
flounce with several rows of Tor-

chon lace and insertion, several
patterns, also several styles em-

broidery trimmed skirts. Regular
selling price,$1.50.

Cambric or Nainsook Gowns,
chemise or yoke, high. V or low
neck, yokes trimmed with tucks,
Hamburg insertion, edged with
narrow ruffle, hemstitched lawn,
chemise style, edged Val lace and
ribbon. At regular selling 79c.

name is now before the senate for the
place of postmaster of East Hampton.raigned yesterday afternoon, he was

represented by Attorney Maher. State's Mr. Brown, when asked concerning
Attorney Williams nolied the assault the case, said that he had nothing to

say for publication.case and Gray pleaded guilty on the
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burglary charge, and was sentenced. Mrs. Barton left her husband and it Just for FridayHe will spend not, less man one year has been understood that they have Just for Friday
Sdks and Dress Goods.

nor more than two and one-na- lt years not been on good terms for a number
in state's prison. 426 Women's Waists:of years.

Just for Friday ,

Bargain Books, i

Every Man's Library.

Cut Glass
Tumblers

$2.95 Dozen.
,

Brilliant deep cut-

ting Table Tumblers,
worth $4.00 dozen.

. Other Cases Disposed Of A collection of Waists In modelsWalter Bound Over.
William S. McKenzie, a local waiter,

Just for Friday.

Boys1 Clothing $2.55.
Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits

Knee and Knickerbocker Pant Suits

and Russian Overcoats, Dark Gray
and FancyCasslmeresand Brown

Mixtures, ages 3 to 10. Kn ckerbock

16. Former prices were
er Suits 8 to
$3.50 and $4.50.

John Bruton, charged with burglary that we will not er and are
In Wallinsford of the house of Louis

closing out, also a few that are slightcharged with theft from the person on
complaint of Allan M. Woods, who beBenge, of the same place, was given

Colored Silks 29c yard.
26 pieces of plain and fancy Silks,

all silk and good quality, heavy and

good wearing for Waists, Dresses and

ly soiled from being shown on forms.from five to ten yeaVs in prison.
One big table in the "Bookery"

filled with the most choice titles In

this well known library. Not over
longs In, Bridgeport, was held for the

Waists at 69c, Regular $1.00.superior court by Judge Tyncr underW. J. Tryon, who .was caught in
Thomas Cohen's saloon at 121 Court
etreet by Policeman Cartin, was given

$500 bonds. Skirts, Friday only at 29c yard. four of any one title, so hurry up fWaists 98c, Regular $1.50, $1.75. Just tor Friday.
Women's Outerwear.Son In Troublo Through Fnther.one year In Jail. (He was going through

the till when Policeman Cartin entered
Waists $1.29, Regular $2., $2.50.

Waists $1.79, Regular $2.50, $3., Because Samuel A. Quint, a dealer
through the rear and caught him.

Just for Friday

Footwear Specials.

Dress Goods 50c.

, A clearance sale of all novelty
Dress Goods, 28 pieces of goed qual

in liquors at 845 Congress avenue,Anthony Matesewick and G. Tumas-eaBkau- s,

charged with burglary at Jo
Waists $2.39, Regular $3., $3.50.

Waists $2.95, Regular $3.95, $4.50
took out a revenue license In the
name of his son, Joseph J. Quint, the

seph Schultz's saloon in" Ansonta, latter was arrested by Deputy United Also a special lot of Silk Waists atwhere they stole a keg of beer, were
ity in Serge and Broadcloth weaves
44 to 54 inches wide, all season price
$1.00 and $1.25 a yard.Slippers 37c.sent to Jail for one year.

states Marsnai rarmeiee to answer a
charge of violating the United States $3.95 and $5.00. Regular $5.50

Dennis McCarthy of Dover, N. J.. and $8.75, In Blocks and Plaids.
who is twenty years old, and broke in Internal revenue laws. Young Quint

is employed as a receiving clork for
the New Haven road, and has nothing
to do with the liquor business of his

to a candy store in Meriden and stole
Closlne out Men's, Women s,

MU.es' and Children's, aso Boys

in Leather, Felt and Crochet. Broken
worth to 75c.Table,lots on Bargain

come sweets, was given nine months
la jail. father.

Just tor Friday
Basement Sale.

Remnants less than x.
Short lengths of Silk 1 to 10 yards

for Sktrts, Waists, Lininga or Trim-

mings. Dress Goods 2 to 7 yards
for Dress or separate Skirts and
Waists, colors and black, plain and
fancy. Must be sold before Inven-

tory, less than half regular prices.

Revenue agents from Boston visited

The Cloth always 39ctat29c.
The Leather 59c, always 7Sc.

Pocket Library Edition.
Well known books, daintily Illus-

trated In color, from 15 to 26 full

page plates. Among the titles ar: :

The Dance or Life, Real Life In

London, Memories of Lord Lytton,
The Hunting Field, The Life nf Ari '

Actor, Windsor Castle, The Tour of
Dr. Syntax, Jorrocks Jaunts and Jol-

lities. Only a limited number of each
title. The regu'ar $1.00, edition.;

v" Now 25c.

Big Fiction Bargain.
Choice Library Edition, handsome-

ly bound uniformly in green library
'

cloth, gilt title s'amp. Among the
titles are t Black Rock, Lena Rivers,
Mill on the Floss, Won by Waiting,

Connecticut Company Sued.
Quint's establishment recently and

The case of Thomas Harrlman, who
Is suing the Connecticut company for
injuries alleged to have been sustain Cups and Saucers 15c ea.

Japanese Ei Shell Cups and Sauc

iouna a casK wnicn tney say was
empty and had a revenue stamp on it
that was not cancelled as required by
law when the contents of the barrel
has been removed. The elder Quint
says that there was a gallon of fruit

ed in August, 1905, in Ansonla, and
which is being tried before Judge Lining' Remnants 10c yard.

$14.75 Suits Were $30.00.
Women's, Blacks, Grays, r Stripes,

strictly tailored, 27 inch coat, semi-fittin- g,

plaited skirt; coats Interlined.
All this season's models.

$3.95 Coats Were $10.00.
Women's Long 50 inch Coats in

Mixtures, Velvet collars, turned back
cuffs. Other models in Black Broad-

cloth and Kersey, greatly reduced.

$3.75 Skirts Were $5.50.
Black Panama, extra fine quality,

fully plaited and finely tailored, all
sizes and lengths.

Misses' Coats
147 Misses' Coats, all lengths, all

co'ors, all sizes and in twenty differ-

ent styles and materials, ..plain cloths
and mixtures, from $3.75 to $22,50.
All these Coats are 3 and off
the original price.

Misses' Skirts 1- -3 to 1- -2 off

' 120 Misses's Skirts, In Panamas
and Mixtures. Brown, Navy, B'ack,
all sizes and lengths, from $2.95 to
$10.00. All 3 and off.

ers, sssorted decorations, regular

Over Gaiters 17c.

Women's, In Black, 10 and 7 but-to-

all sires, worth 25c and 39c.

Rubbers 47c.

Women's. Misses' and Children's

Boys' nd Youths', all sizes. Worth

up to 65c.

Bed Socks 27c.

Men's, Women's, Misses' and

Children's, of E derdown, In Gray,
Blue Pink and Red. Values 39c

and 49c.

Lengths of percaline and mercerizbrandy In the cask notwithstanding
George Wheeler in the superior court,
civil side, was not quite ready to be

, given to the Jury when the court ad
journed yesterday afternoon. All evi

value 25c each.

Iron Holders 2 for 5c. ed Satteen, 1 to 5 yard lengths, forthe statement of the revenue agents to
Drop Skirts, Waist Linings, that soldthe contrary.dence is in and but the summing up Although Mr. Quint's son admitted up to 40c a yard.Real Atbestos, with ring, regular
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ly had nothing to do with the liquor
business he was taken into custody
because his name appeared on the

5c size.

Six Foot Dusters 7c. Just for Fridaylicense. He Is out on $1,000 bonds for Cruel as the Grave, Dora Deane,a hearing before United States Com Six foot Bamboo handle Picture Ardath, Inez, , Akenslde, Samantht

ftr.d the Judy's charge to the Jury re- -

"m'atn. Harrison claims he received a
" concussion of the brain by being

thrown oft one of the defendant's cars.
He Is suing for $1,500. Attorneys D.
T. Walsh and C. 8. Hamilton appear

the plaintiff while the trolley com- -
' pany is represented by Mr. Day of

Watrous and Day. It is expected the
V''' caaa will go to the Jury by noon to-

day. ,

missioner William A. Wright on Mon
day, January 20. ' at Saratoga, and fifty Just as attract.Duster, regular 1 Sc.

Wash Boiler $2.50. ive. Regular 39c.

Now 25c.1 4 oz. extra heavv All Copper Oval
Wash Boiler, with close-fittin- g cover

LETTERS OF AN ACTRESS, pub--

Just For Friday

Stationery Sale.

Lead Pencils 19c dozen.
'

Mikado Lead Pencils from Ihe well
... c..i. Pencil Co.. never offer

iisneaat5ii.su, nowise.
BLOUNT OF BREKENHOW, pub-

lished at $1.50, Now 25c.

and a regular $3.75 value.

Ash Barrel $1.39.

Large size, Galvanized Iron, tight
fitting cover, regular $2.00. .

Dolls 50c

Ethel Maynnrd In City Court.
Ethel Maynard, who claims to be-

long in Fairfield, was before Judge
Tyncr in the elty court yesterday
morning on the charge of theft from
the person in taking ISO belonging to
James Kearney.

City Attorney Simpson asked for a
continuance of the cast to get further
testimony, but Attorney J. F. Dono-
van, who appeared for the accused,
thought the case should be tried as
soon as possible in Justice to his client,
who, he said, although Indiscreet, was
not guilty of t charge alleged. The
case was continued to January 14 and

Linens y Towels, etc.

Unbleached Crash 7c.

Serviceable for Kitchen Towels,
regular 10c.

Table Damask 48c.

All Linen bleached or Cream
b:each Damask, 63 Inches wide heavy
and durable, regular 60c kind.

Outing Flannels 7c.
In various good styles, Stripes and

Checks in ail the colorings. Regular
10c values.

Nainsook $1.50 a piece.
50 pieces Eng'ish Nainsook in 12

yards to the p.ece, 36 inches wide,
fine for Ladies' and Children's gar

BOOK OF SPORTS, published ated for less than 50c a dozen, fine soft

Osborn Iieft Over $7,000.
The inventory of the estate of the

late William F. Osborn, filed in the
probate court, yesterday morning,
shows that the deceased left property
amounting to $7,783.32., The real prop-

erty amounts to $5,400, and the person-
al to $2,383.32.

Arthur H. Osborn li the executor,
end the appraisers are James E. Whee-
ler and Eliot Watrous.

a.uu, now auc.
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One lot of Dressed Dolls, slightly
soiled, worth up to $2.C0, to close

lead, gilt tip and rubbers.

Paper 7c box.

Decorated, 24 sheets and 24 tnvtl
opes, regular 12c and 15c values.

2 Sheets for lc.

Just for Friday
Children s Books.

out Friday at 50c.

Oil Heaters $2.98. a- -

III)1in aetauit of $300 bonds she was taken
to Jail. n1

nDennison'a Colored Tissue Papers
mussed from Christmas shopping,

Other City Court Cases.
Maggie Emerson, who .has a long

Rev. Ii. 1). Baldwin's Will.
The will of the late Rev. Uonidss D.

Baldwin was filed in the probate court,
yesterday morning. The deceased
leaves everything to his wife for her
life's use, and after her death all the
property goes to Mr. Baldwin's broth-
er, Joseph C. Baldwin, of New York
city. r ,

i good colors, regular value 3c sheet.

Writing Paper 10c lb.
.

"Hi
ft

New Process Oil Heater, large size,
no smoke, no smell, large tank, sam-

ple in construction. Regular $3.98.

Imported China 5c.

About 500 pieces of assorted Bon

Bona, Plates, Creamers, Salts and

Pepperi, Relish Dishes, choice of

decorations. Worth up to 15c.

10c Stump and Novelty Books 5c.

39c' cloth' bound illustrated Fairy
Books 19c.

25c Story Books with Pictures,
Tales and Jingles 12c.

Buddy Tucker and Buster Brown
Books reduced from 10c to 5c.

ments, regular J.uu value.

Towels 9c.
Union Huckaback Towels of gen

police record and but recently released
from Jail, went on the warpath yes-
terday morning in George street and
the result is, she is locked up, charged
with drunkenness, breach of the peace
and injury to private nronertv Rho

Mntiled vellum pound packaged
A'arm Clock 69c.

Ansonia, one-da- y time and alarm,
dial, finished in nickel ; war-

ranted movement. Regular 1 .00.
Writina Paper, full 90 sheets, regular

erous size and weight, excellent for
15c vaue; envelopes to match a

service, 12
pack. I
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Friday 49c.Friday 15c.

leaves All to His Wife..

The will of the late Wilhelm Krie-ch- el

was 'filed in the prolate court,
yesterday morning, and tho wif So-

phie, is left the entire estate and is
named as executor. It is said that the
estate amounts to about $8,000. Let-
ters of administration were granted to
Mr. Krlechel.

Friday 79c.
Percale Wrappers, dark colors,

Navies and Grays, small white
figures, well tailored, cut full.w.th
deep full flounce, fitted lining in
waist. Regular up to $2.50.

Friday 39c.

Children's Muslin Gowns, made
sack style, cut extra full, of very
choice quality Cotton, sizes 2 to
10 years. At regular selling the

price would be 59c.

Friday 25c.

Women's Corset Covers, French
style, high or V neck, Cambric
and Nainsook, trimmed with Val

or Torchon lace and ribbon run

beading or pretty yoke of em.
broidery. Regular 39c.

Misses' White Skirts, Cambric,
cut very full, deep Lawn 'ruffle,
trimmed with rows of tucks and
edged with wide embroidery, in
several dainty pretty patterns. At

regular selling 79c.

Children's Drawers, made of

high grade Cambric, with god full

bodies, hemstitched ruffle finish-

ing at the bottom, sizes 1 to 12

years. At regular selling 29c.Suit Over a Cottage.
Edward E. Stevens of Na.uguatuck,

was making things lively in front of a
George street saloon when Police-
man Lee put her under arrest.

Frank Cummlngs, Frank Reynolds
and John rant, boys, charged with
burglary at 564 Grand avenue, cases
continued to January 13.

Emma Bush and Clara Blake were
fined $2 and costs each for breach of
the peace on each other.

William Hemstock, charged with
idleness, case continued to January 14.

Rose Travason, charged with keep-
ing a house of III fame at 60 Wooster
street, case continued to January 10.

Julius Frank of .S3 Greene street,
charged with selling adulterated vine-
gar, fined $10 and costs on recommen-
dation of the city attorney.

John Chlcclchlnsky, charged with
rt, nisi continuance to

March 8 in care of the probation

Just for Friday.
19c Jewelry Sale.

Ouick clearance of many pretty

Jewelry articles left from holiday

stocks, on table in Grand Aisle, with

Women s House Wear

Blanket Robes $2.95.

Women's, regular $5.00 quality In

several good style patterns and colors.

Kimonos 79c.

Women's Fleecedown Kimonos and

Dressing Sacques, made In very best

and newest styles in a great variety of

flowered and Oriental patterns, worth

up to $1.50.

Kimonos 95c.

Notion Specials.
Pillow Tops 15c.

Pillow Tops and Backs, dozens of
styles, regular 50c values.

Ribbons 14c.

Roman Stripes, P.aids and Taffetas,
regular 19c and 25c.

Belts 15c.

Children's Belts, colors only, reg-
ular 50c and 25c.

Bracelets, 2, 3 and 4 piece Cuff Pm

Sets, Brooches, Hat Pins, Stick Pins
and other handsome Jewelry pieces-Wort- h

from 25c to $ 1 .00.BRIEF MENTION.

OFFICE ,

DESKS.
We are selling the product of a

new desk factory which Is manned by

the cream of the working force
from factory No. 1 and is mak-

ing the best Roll Top Desks In the

Country.

The best stock, the best construc-

tion, the best finish a hard combina-

tion to beat.

The 4 -- ft. desk sells regularly for

$65.00 and the 4 ft. for $70.00.

Men'$ Furnishings.
Men's Shirts 79c.

Negligee and Stiff Bosom Shirts,
made from Cheviots, Madras and

Percales, cuffs attached or detached,
cut full sizes and extra well made.
Our $1.00 grade.

Men's Underwear 35c.

Men's heavy fleeced Shirts and

Drawers, our regular 50c grade.

Men's Night Shirts 39c.

. Men's Domet Flannel Night Shirts
cut full sizes and well made, regular
50c values.

Men's Cashmere Sox 11c.

Men's lightweight Black Cashmere
Sox, doubie heels and toes, regular
1 9c values.

Just for Friday
Corset Laces 3 pair for 5c.

Linen Corset Laces, worth 5c pair.

Safety Pins 3 doz. for 5c.
Nickle plated, regular 4c dozen.

Pins 5c.

Kirby Beard's Pins, fine quality,
regular 9c.

Pins lc Paper.
Adamantine Pins, full size, regular

3c value.

Tooth Brushes 15c.

One In a box, made like Prophey-lacti- c,

regular value 25c.

Perfume 15c.

One bottle in a box. -

High water to-d- 4:b.

Women's long Kimonos made yoke
nf hest aualitv flannelette and

w.
u
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fleecedown, in Navy, Light Blue and Belts 29c.
Pink, several designs to select trom

Worth up to $1.75.

Just tor Friday
Hair Pins 8c dozen.

Shell Hair Pins, plain and crinkled.

Regular 19: dozen.

Darning Cotton lc.
Black, Tan or White.

Hose Supporters 8c.

Children's, Black and White,

elastic Belts,White steel studded
regular 50c.

Anthony Carroll has filed a petition
with the board of aldermen asking that
body to pass a resolution instructingthe city or the board of education or
somebody, he doesn't care much which,
to recompense him for moneys spentwhile inspector on the Rcranton street
school. The petition will go before the
committee on retrenchment and reform
when named and Is expected, accordingto Anthony, to revive the old scrapover the acceptance of the work and
material In the school building.

Women's 'Kerchiefs 12c.
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Fancv hemstitched embroidered
Barrettes 10c.

In shell and amber : back and side

combs In shell and amber, value 25c
lace edge aud fancy Colored Hand

To introduce these goods we have
kerchiefs, 25c value.

for a few days made the price $41.00
ft'and $48.00, just about 2-- 3 of the

Bar-MALLEY- 2' The Metropolitan Store H
of New Haven.

771 Metropolitan Store
of New Haven

The railroad commissioners have de-
cided In favor of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad company
in its application for power to condemn
land for a trolley lire In the town of
Mlddlefield. the land belonging to E. E.
Stevens of Naugatuck.

n
actual value.

A splendid assortment of cheaper
desks by reliable makers. BHUftftftftftftftftnftftftftnftftftftftflftftMftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

goat. It was found bleating loudly for STEEfLEJACK 650 FEET IS AIR.At the meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the National Rifle associati-
on-of America, held in Washington

the steeplejack, wielding a brush in hia

rope sling chair, SoO feet above the

street

Mayor Martin and pass the compliments
of the season. The Newark mayor had
some business that brought him to New
Haven, and while here he paid a visit
to a friend named Crane In West

yesterday, Major Ernest I Isbeil of
this city was elected treasurer.

Fharp, the retiring president, Hon.
Clarence E. Thompson, being the guest
of the evening. There will be no for-
mal toists, but prominent members will
be Invited to speak not exceeding two
minutes.

Mayor Jacob Hausslln of Newark, N.
J-- , dropped la casually yesterday to see

New York, Jan. 9. The fifth coat
of paint was put on the flagpole of
the Singer building to-da- y. which is
only another way of saying that for
the fifth time since that lofty struc-
ture was complete!, thousands of per-
sons downtown forgot that th?y were
In a hurry to gare at Ernest Cappelle,

help on lower Chapel street by a sym-

pathetic schoolboy, who led It to the
doctor for protection ntil the owner
should claim it It is black and white
in "color, with herns At for the most
successful Initiation work. The owner
may have It by paying for the tin cans

r. Keiley has had to buy for Us meals.

CASTOHIA. iTL V.- V. U.M IU. Dmiil

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts,
The members of the Union league

will hold their annual dinner on Satur Dr. James H. KeV.ey, - the Orange
street veterinarian, has somebody'sday evening, January II, at :J0 o'clock


